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ONE EYE 
ÀT A TIME

That’s the way we test.
Usually the eyes differ In sight.
A Class which suits one injures the other, and 
ultimately both suffer.
We use modern appliances, and the greatest 
care to avoid a misfit.
A misfit would hurt your eyes and our repu
tation.
Visit our Optical Parler. It will cost you 
nothing. — — ............ ——

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT »T. Jewelers and Opticians,.jm
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Take Time
To reed our advertisement. U Is not time 
wasted, as there Is always so'.ocitilng to 
Interest, you. and your table will be tilled 
at a very email coat with the 3neat deli
cacies. ,
EASTERN EGGS (TESTED) ... C3e. do*.
CREAMERY BUTTER ................... 2V. lb.

«DAIRY BUTTER ...............................  Jftfe. lb.
SNOW FLAKES (the finest breakfast

food) ...,.................................. 10c. naceage.
ENGLISH SAUCE .....................  10c. bottle.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS.

*

COTTONS

ONLY |.YM. 

APPVY,-^

IN JAMES BAY
ON EASY TERNS

s 40 Q.TerMK»t st. B.C, Land & Investment Agency. •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••■••••••••••*

Special Bargains, j
3 lota on corner, with 5 roomed house. 1 Î2ÎÎÎ*** *tîîîîîî3 lota on comer, with 8 roomed house, 

outbuilding*, orchard, etc.'; $1..’1UU; full lot 
on View street, close In. with two cot
tages, all for $1,060; lot Ooxl’JO. between 
Fort and Mears streets, with a 6 roomed 
house, can be bought very cheap ; a modern 
bouse on Me nzlos street fur *1,730; 6
ris.med house and large lot. East End, 
only f 1,280; a pretty home and choice site, 
Victoria West, your* for 12,000.

To Let—A few vacancies In MacGregor 
Block; 0 roomed house, Yates street, for 
313 per month; 4 ro nued cottage, Johnson 
street, $5 per month. •

Fire and Life Insurant, Coal and Wood

P. C. MacOREfiQOR O CO.,
MACGREGOR BLOCK, 01*1*. DIllAltD.

îîîîîî*~ "*******
****** ***** ******
pr *î:îî

îï' ***

FOR SALE.
Dwellings, both large and. small, cheap 

aud on en st tenus of payment* Lota, 
choice building sites. In all |»arts of the 
city, at bed-rock prices. Farming lands, 
improved and unimproved, lu all districts. 
Fifteen aerea. all cleared and under cultl- 
riition, orchard of 400 trees, fine dwelling, 
large bnrn, stable and other outhouses, 
within four tulles of the post office ; nu ex
cellent chance for a in*rson wanting a 
home. Money to loan In auroa to suit, at 
lowest rate of Interest. Houses to let nnd 
rents reflected. Agents l*hoenlx of Hart
ford Fire lus. Op. Agents Temperan *e 
and General Life Ins. <Y>. Conveyancers. 
Notary Public. Call and inspect our pro
perty lists.
THE VH-TGRIA FIN. KBAf; V.$T. AXt> 

INS. BROK. CO.. LTD.
V. O. RICHARDS. Manager.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

BAY ^ 
COMPANY

Anti-Foreign 
Leaders

Lord Salisbury and Germany’s 
Proposal That They Should 

Be Bui rendered

Before the Negotiations for Settle
ment of Chinese Questions 

Are Commenced.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

830

Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheeting#, Docks, Drills and 

Cantons; also full stock in all other lines.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.
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Victoria West, a nice cottage and lot.S 000 
Fern wood Estate, cottage and large 

lot. on term* ............ •. . . . ;>...............
King’# nwd. cottage and lot. -6a
I.............  ....— ____ _________

Dâvld street. Cotlfige *nd lot. a bar
gain ..............................................................

Victoria West, 4 roomed house, and
lot 30x100 ........... «....'.

Quadra street. 7 roomed house and !
......................................  1.300 ;

'tb** «orely
cotta t* -and lot ., .vrn .. . . 2.too

*prlt»g fFdgc, cottage irad T lota tnr. «0* 
Bçewid ettëét, 2 splendid building

lots, cheap.........................   pon
Three lota or View etfeet. only .... l.fiigi
CadlMtro Bay road, near Junction ... ;wo 
20 acres, Kaanich. all cleared, fenced.

with food building . t/., . ....JU33BO. 
^ serve, flaanlvh, lb acres cleared, 

balance light timber, running creek, 
cottage, 3 room*, barn, stable, etc. 2,300 

3% sores near town, good land, nice 
«■ottage and outbuilding*, small or- 
' •‘•Til. good wall, etc........................... ] mo

(Associated Frees.)
Ismdon, Sept. 27.—The Maternent that 

Ijord Huhsbttry had verbally answered 
the Gorman Amharsudor, t’tiuut von 
llathtcldth Wildvnburg. in the same 
terms as the I’uited States government 
used in rv|dyiug to the Herman note, has 
called forth many denials throughout

la the first place, it may be reiterated 
„ that «ni Tuesday last the British Premier
* I t(dd the Herman amhessadur here that
* • HvrmnnyV Hen the awrewier of the
* j authors of the outrages ns a precedent to 
J j peac • negotiations wan imfearifiTe and In
* so doing I surd Halishuiy employed terms

Importers ot * similar to those used in the unto from
J . Washington.

pimp UAVAlUA * Though thiw wa* mtttided as a refusal
llxC "a * , of what is regarded in Downing street

* ! as the only really im| ortaut feature of
* t iheUorman ttotor if was «of *ecepte*l as 
J such hy .the German ambassador on the
* ground that I»nl Salisbury hud not
* "formally'* answered the note aud had 

■ -left tluL latter part- of-the. Horraan pro-
* |msal. that the ministers at Pekin should 
J , designate the offenders, unanswered.
* pending nu hourly «x oeeted message
* from Minister Claude Maed maid at Pe- 
;
* , The British foreign office has issued 
Î whnt may be taken in England to lie
* " denial of the stab-neat made in the
* Associated Press, saying that the British 

answer has “not yet l*een sent." This

L.VTE RESTING

The following select brands always i
• Suck

LA OABONA, 1
HENRY CLAY,
HENRY OPMANN,
EL TRIHNPO,
EL ECUADOR,
ROOK * CO S 
ESPANOLA, Etc., Etc.

Di.cOTi.fM DSHos Excavation. Which 
Arc Being Made in Long Island,

(Associated Press.)
New York, Kept. 27.-The scientific 

nun from the British Mcscuui. under 
.I-.im Nlcale Homard, who hare been ex- 

ff-TjUML.!!1 !>»»« Island dm iugj.hu pant 
two months for traces of mini's exist
ence previous to the glacial period, have 
discovered that a lone, containing relies 
of the bygone age, runs in a line due 
south went from Green Point. Brooklyn, 
through Midland Bench, .Staten Island, 
to an opposite |H>int on the Jersey whore. 
They found along this line stone imple
ments of various kinds in the "boulder- 
wash" know To geologist* as Is-iug pe- 
cullar to the gliis’ial period, thus proving.
1 nr hups, that man existetl before that 
Period. How pinny years ago it i* dif
ficult to figure, but it is variously esti
mated as extending auyw hereofrom 40.- 
000 to 200,000 years. At Midland Beach 
a stone knife was unearthed. Among the 
relics found was,a skinning stone, irjid*ip- 
ped stone pestle aud a hammer.

Prof. Homard hopes to establish ac
curately the line reached by the great 
glat iar which geologists aver swept down 
fruAiu Jifigiand tewsTtf thousands or 
.tears ago. carrying away all vestige# of 
aiunial and plant life.

the pope** health.

Arthibisbop Ireland Tells of his Visit to
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(Special to the Tlme».)||

(Aeaodaied Freee.)
Paris. S«i>t. 27.—The Figaro publishes 

this morning an interview with Mgr. 
Irrland dealing with Impressions gained 
during Ms Eiiro|iean visit. The arch- 
bishop said he was delighted with re
sult of his visit to 1 tonic. It seemed to 
him that, the Pope was in better health 
nnd stronger Thüft IWo years ago. With 
reference to the relatkm* betw«-en the 
fjnirinal and the Vatican, the archbishop 
said he was able to assert that the m’ces- 
sion to the throne of King Victor 
Etna miel III. had strengthened the 
Pope’* conviction that the indefiendenee 
ot t*u" Vatican was indispensable to the 
general welMH*ing of the church. "This 
is also my personal conviction." be ix- 

—t....— ------- •— rUtimwl. "I Iwbeve that Italy win final
was expressly set forth in the dispatch j :.v see the necessity of this. It is very 
nfluouucing ls>rd Saliabury's reply to the j difficult to say. however, in what man- 
flwwin HinitHs«-ifl(te nnd it wi« added * »er to assttre this independent without

Canadiân Flag Hoisted Over the 
Camp Situated Near Porcu- 

pine City. ri..

Herman ambassador and .. 
that the answer might not be sent for
several days,:........ ........

There is no reason to believe that the 
awaited message from Pekin will have 
any hearing on Lord RuMshtiryN deter
mination to agree with the I'nitetl Mtat-s 
in refns'nr tn consent to the only pro
position of vny weight eontNiued in fh«» 
German net.*.' tli-oigh the formal pro 
noimc.'hicnt of such a dieegrerm nit may 
be 'tax• <1 off af the last moment l»v <;»•"-|iH*e*Tai to toe rimes.» / • *»e siareu on at roe last mvmeiit i»v twet

-Ottawa. 27.—-It was learned at mnnv from the peallbm she ha
h** militia dtawrtinent to-dav ehat DW taken nn amf snbmiîfing t » a rompretlu* militia dejMtrtment to-dav thnt ItX. : t*kpn ”” np<t f ’ « rompro-

_____ _ . , « . * , , . : mise. If such should In» the case, nnd! * ,!™y? ï*!« hr:“ >m.^> ; » hirt Omw* o*M AM*h. ti-
I Afn* "• !“ """ II» D. r-mly hlntM to 11». AnfoHatM I'r.-». Ih.l

it may oc«-itr. H would lie only natwnrt

fi,uf[iinnaiK
» —d il Twice Alt., Victoria, B. C.

IIOIILLES & REPIIF, 0
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LD
61 Yates Street, Victoria.
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Stationery aad
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.
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M. Spence, brother to Aid. +', S;»ence. 
Toronto. The nominal roll gives .‘J2, but 
th»*re were two .'12*s and the correct num
ber is Hkv

gunrnnt*e, of which t Isdivre that the 
true eolution of the Homan question is 

Hr

-J—JiXJl-XD DEAa a.—

Mysterious D«uih pf a Ileal Estate 
Ikmier in Xcvv York,

THE 8TRIKK WTVÂTlON.

that Berlin n’hd the other eo pita Is in
accord with Germany should use every A vl,.rk employed bv Mr
effivrt to conceal the fact that Germany Peck tel.I the police that Mr. I»eck had 
ha* b«vn coerced into a compromise j left hi* office at 3.40 p in. resterdav to
• i r*. ti Amuin4 S..* 4L. .» ... 1 — — ........ 14  I. . V, _. .  , . . .... *

(Associated Frets )
Shenandoah. Pa., Sept. 27.—The long 

p*’riod of dry weather was ended curly to- 
djy tiy E Be*ry rein, wDcfi came as fi 
greut relief to everybody, eepeetalty the 
soldier*, who have suffered from lack of 
»at**r. At Ashland the blast and the Potts 
collieries are mill In operation.

Philadelphia, p*., Sept. 27 -The offii-tsl 
report of the strike situation at the col- 
leries o|MT.it.-<1 hy the Philadelphia and 
Reading GimiI and Iron t o. showed that 
thirteen colliers were working to-day.

Genuine Double § QUO A ATI f%|| $1.00 Per 
oiled English . L|||oGdJ VII * * * «allen.

Whit. LM, «7.4S and *7.10, 100 to. (,e L°u> »•« P» Cril« I. « tellw Tl*.

vJ. W. M LLLOri, T« sad n PORT «TREPT

^ j

J

J. & J. Taylor’s

r.F SAFES
Aud Vault Doors.

5 J. BARItSItY 6 CO.. Agents.
» US Cavarnmsnt St. Cum and Ammunition \

ESTABLISHED 1885.

COAL

»

NEW WELLINGTON

Washed Nets, 15.00 
Sack eed lamp, $6.00 d.hw«i.

Also Anthracite Goal for Furnaces.

KiNGHAM B CO.,
44 Foft Street Telephone fi4f.‘

_ OET YOrii UL'NS put In order_for tbs 
season, which will soon commence. We 
■ruursntee first class work at John 
Barnsley A Oo/a. 118 Ooverament street.

CITY AUCTION MART,
73 Votee Street,

JONES, CRÂNE & CO.
An.tioM.ri, Appritart, Ini Dut» ul 

Cemmission Agents.

Auction Sales Every leesdey, it 2 ► e.
Consignments aolicited, liberal advances made. 

Land aad Stock Sales a specialty.
Will fill appoüflfneata in City or Country. 

Tel. *94 ' Open Evening a.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CK4JtETTE$

* ATOP ACTOR*» at

B. IIOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Are Better Than the Best

mppHMtttmMK

Which Road to Pursue
When you want a fine shoe that com
bines comfort, durability, economy eed- 
atyle, take the one leading to eur store, 
and you won’t make any mistake. If 
walMng Isn’t good ypu will never 
have that “tired feeling** when wear
ing shoes bought from as. Our Fall 
and Winter stock ta superb, and made 
to wear as well as to look stylish.

Shoe Emporium.
fiw. fTovemmwt and Johnson Streets.

ed into * compromise 
nrrangenM-nt bv the action of Great Bri
tain and the I-nited States.

Th«* Herman nm)Mi«**ador was not the 
onlv rccinivnf of T»rd Salisbury's vlexrs 
on-Twesdar. for dwrmg the nstm) foreign 
office rcd-eptbyn several foreign repres«*nt- 
atives Koimded the Premier on Groat
Britain** attitude toward* the Geman
nm^osil and ther were nil satisfied 
Lord Salisbury** decision was against 
Germany.

A Pnre'-ast.
New \ ork. Sept. 27.—I have >;n«ug 

rcaaoUM for believing that letth the Her 
m I*11 »nd Lmdon prow have been misitl- 

farmed, says the Tribune*# Linden eor- 
I r.-s|Hmd< nt. "and that laord Salisbury 

will not support the German demand 
* that eertam leader* of the uuti-foreign 

movement iu China, to be ilmipiHtnl by 
j the poorer*, shall be surrendered or pun

ished before iiegoliatiun* are entered, in
to for permanent peace. He has re- 

I •:mint‘d in the background, brooding in 
silence over the whole subject, and will 
dHirer ni- iniwre nfnr all the other 

*l*<\ve£ahavc exprixmed their view*. I d«» 
not btdieve that he will n*e phases IJen- 

i tira I with iho»*e ctuplQ.vdl at XVnshing- 
ton. blit I a in convinced that his position 

j will not U* far removed fnnn that of the 
| state department, with, the kîu^Jc exeep- 
t:rm them will nut l,.. Hn\ mtlm.-tlon that 

j British troop* will lie withdrawn from 
( hlna. I.ord Salisbury is too adroit a 
diplomatist to canné irritation at Berlin 
l*V a point blank refusal t,«> consider the 

J Henn in proposai», Imt. noie** I am mls- 
! j***® by thove haringth? best me roes of 
I Infoi inn tion. he will not eomnvt England 
I to the impraetleable policy of snsmmd- 

ing all negotiation* for pence until the 
: leader* of the campaign of outrage nmi 
i mn*saere are surrendered by the Em- 
j preaa.**
| SHectinç a Camp.
I Tien Tsiu. H«*pt. 24. via TNikn, K«*pt 25.
; —<»en. Chaffee has arrived. He eou- 

ferred with staff officer* of the different 
; department* with a view to < dahlislnng 
i a winter base in the rinieity of lien 

T in. The pTeoenl plan is undemfeod 
I to be tentative and bused on the poswibb* 
j r.’tvaLiuii of the existing fueve. The 

platt contemplates placing trdops under 
j canvass outside the city. Gen. Chaffee 

luiid u vk.it to U Hung Chang and in- 
j Formally Miseussed the outlook for a set 

tU incut. It is understood he proffiM'eil 
| an American officer to accompany the 
! viceroy to Pekin. No other power except 
I HnsMta has otficiaHy w*t»gni*ed U Hung 

C hang’s presence.
Field Marshal von Wuldersee. com- 

Hiandcr-in-ehief of ' the Internationa» 
for<s*s. arrives here to-morrow. He Will 
I*' rtsvKed by the troo|>* of all the allied

Ft i* report«sl that the Rvaimi, after 
the eaptnm of 4he Lu Twi forts, began 
mshiitg troop* north along the railroad 
for the purpose of occupying Shan Ka!

jHSBjSyawML.............................. ...................
yew:téfii. Hetrt. iR —Charte» K. Peek. in the district.

»d year* uhl. a real estate denU-r." wn* Th“ --**—------
frtmid dead at 4 o’clock thi* matting on 

"idewalk. His face, which was 
badly crushed, w»* tiiriied downward 
aud the *»w** were oYit*tr»«fehed.

Dr. Kenyon, from the New York hos
pital. said the man had lieen dbad for 
s(»me time, but exprew*ed no opinion a* 
to the*ciui'<-. A clerk .iu|doy<-d by Mr.

catch the train for the CatnkTK where 
lie had intended joining Mrs.‘"Peek. Be
fore leaving he went to the bank and 
' ry money. How much the clerk
di«r?iot know., but he had *et n Mr. Peek 
with a roll of bills, He also had hi* 
handsome gold watch and chain, which 
he alwny# carried.

Neither money nor watch and chain 
were* og the body.

(Special correspondence of the Times.)
Commissioners Camp, B. C., luear Por

cupine City, Ala.), 8«^it. 17."—After seen» 
'•Hay caused by non-delivery of diwis- 

nieijtH, etc., which were with the bag
gage and came tip the KAabeena river 
by Indian canoe, the (-(»iutui**ion wni 
formally opened t-xlay by Secretary 
fieyniour reading the modo* vivendi, the 
British Columbia Porcupine IHstrict 
( '•HitmWnm Art amt* the commt*stop of 
the Hon. Archer Martin, who then an
nounced that the thr»*e documents just 
r**nd -set -ont tb- tempo ami object of the 
(onmiUaiou, suggesting that all xvho had 
staked claims within the territory which 
had by the modus vivendi been tempor
arily placed under Canadian jurisdi.*- 
tion, should apply without delay to have 
their titles to such claims confirmed by 
the commission and also recorded under 
the British Columbia mining laws in or
der It. til',, v ..I. t i »... . : i : i :. . ~ ■ .' |nr»rm l (it* |*«r«r^ItnnTy OJ $Q('Q
titles ls*ing questioned hereafter, and to 
prewrve to the fullest extent all the 
rights and privilege* which the holder*

- of .-valid location# sre- eMiried to trader 
the laws of the Vnited State*.

In irueh ease# the locators were in the 
first Instance referred to the British Co
lumbia government agent, who is pre
pared to receive application*, and would 
bring them liefore the commission. In 
case of any dispute* between locator» 
under the laws of either nation, which it 
•* desired should Is* adjudicated tt|s>n ab<| 
fihfiQy determined1 by the çotntuisaion, 
applfeelion should lie promptly  ̂made by 

way of i>etitiont nnd would-be petit’onern 
Were referred to the secretary for further 
Information and guidance.

'ITi* <onimi*rioner then declared the 
commission ' opened for thv t rau'•action 
cf business, and rolled upon those who 
liad anything to bring la-fore it tQ come._ 
forward and th**y would be heard.

These formalities being concluded the 
Canadian flag was hoistod and the work 
9t Um ctsiunhudim. entered uimtiv fmfree

fbe sittings -trarlhg been pfcVrotisfy "

ARRIVED l’ljff».M NOME.

Steamers Chrs. Nelson and Queen Reach 
Port Townsend.

(Associated press.)
Fort Townsend, Wn . Sept. 27.^-Steam- 

er Charte:« Nelson- has arrived from 
Nome with 42h wwngerc. She sailed 
two days ahead M the Roanoke, but wa# 
caught i.i the severe storm and made for 
Itotih Harbor. Grave fenr* are enter-

£ot tfco Mifvly of. ,l„. „„Wni,r 
'•*-’t- r- which NAiird from h' lr for
Vo. A35th, Steeemi .............

fir* fi- -■ Shoewav. m-
Bi";" ’ri,b «Tt. pns-, l

• ON THE I/OKOI T.

Dr. MonHianjbert Fear» Disease May 
Pc Imported from San Francisco.

(«perlai tD the Times, i
Ottawa. Sept. 27.--Hie department of 

.igru-tilfure has arranged to permit Meuni
er* front Glasgow, which,.are reported 
Hear of disease at Grot**«» Isle, to go on 
to Montre* the captain holding hi* ves
sel pi mia-wtrv.mi for inspection Dr 
Monttxamftert. it is said, fenr* the im
portation of disease from Sen Francisco 
more than from Glasgow.

The commissioner i* assisted by J. D. 
Graham, gold commissioner; Ixml* j. 
Seymour, secretary to the commission, 
and ('apt. Rant, sub-mining nwovder and 
atipeiHlory mwgnrtrato for the district.

The camp consists of a large tent 
equipped a.* a eonrt with a smaffer tent 
for the commissioner** residence, th* 
Whole being in charge of Provincial 
Coi.Malde Vickers.

It 1* expected the work of the commis- 
*ion will be c<»mpleted in about 10 day».

Provincial Mineralogist Hols-rtson. who 
went in with the party, has left on a 
tour of inspection of the district.

There i* a camp of the N. W. M. p. 
nfsHit ri-yen mile# distant, the detach
ment doing customs duty principally. 
Dr. S. M. Fraser is the commanding of-

Tbe Porcupine country i* very fine, 
with splendid scenery and abounding in 
game nnd fish, fruit and flower* of all 
kinds. Bears are plentiful nnd frequent
ly met with during the berry season, 
ino trails are good and the river fords 
easy nt this season, while necessarily 
very frequent from the wind'tig nature 
Of the Streams, some of which change 
t.icir course iu a few day*. The Kln- 
heenii river was- forded by, th? party go
ing in four time* in an . hour. Tim 
other rivers of importance are the Big 
and Little Salmon, and there are a nnm- 
m*r of nailer streams. Indian village* 
are fairly Jrequent. Innisl '« ke, Kluk- 
wan and Klnkwactn being the princfnal 
^•tthMUeuts^ ntv local' Indian* arc 

j n Sprinkling of Sticks nnd
T Ktinkefs. "trbTT-nm TT^Tmtnrc ^fnîî N 

1 ‘ i'-ried reriilrrFy between Haine* Mis- 
! >1|,,n «mj Porcupine City, which i* « 

.-mall hut floMrikhing ph.ee, baring g_ 
go hI store and com fort able hotels. The 
local..iamiKtry i.*-of course nia(*er mining, 
h- m il.»'» lu-iwx »H*!WiUr l-rn..K-mœi 

find contented.

A WKEEK ()*•- PRAYER.

(Associated Press.) —;
Toronto. Sept. 27.—At a meeting of the 

foreignvmis*ion Vwird of the Presb) terinn 
chimb, it was Agreed that statesnu ut* 
regariFIng the condition* of affair# iu 

c( hm.i In- read from all pulpits of the 
cbnrt'hes of the Dominion mi the last 
Sunday in October. It was also decided 
to observe the week f.»lluwing a* a 
week **f ^rweinl prayer for China, and 
the Christian missions there iu the pres
ent itIhIs.

If>u (iALVESTON Hl’KKERERS.
(Associated Press.)

T opdott. Fept. 27.—fVd. OHilltree I* or
ganizing n benefit, fixed for October 10th. 
in behalf of,Galveston sufferers. He in
terested FirfHenry Irving in the project. 
They hare worked with the most satis
factory re*oIts. Many prominent pro- 
TPfflUhlï ITcnah); hay offered U**ar *ee- 
vieeç and boxes fgild at prictui ranging 
from 50 to 100 guineas each.
•Vtffijg^fiern temptations: For men. poli
tic*: far women, bargain sales,-The Sat 
orday Evening Post.

DEATH BV ACCIDENT.

*erdiot of Coroner's Jury in the Case 
of Mis* Shannon.

(Special to the Ttmes.l
Vancouver, Sept. 27.—The coroner** 

jtirj in the case of Mis# Shannon, who 
died shortly after briag run uto by .*» |g- 
cyeFiet, E. E. Blaekmore. brought in a 
verdict this morning of death by accid
ent. The jury added a strong rider 
calling upon the municipal authorities 
to carry out the law regulating the uso 
of bicycles.

THE DEATH OF P1H.VCK ALBERT.

(Associated Press.)
Drt sdcu, Sept. 27.-The i tstvaarat lb 

the fatal rnuuway.oh September 17th, in 
whuh Prince Aflbert of Faxony lost bis 
life, was cniised by Prince of Bra gnus* 
driving rapidly past Prince Albert's car
riage ha* been eon firmed.

DRLAYM) BY GAI.RS. 

(Associates!
27.—The Aiusrlcsa 

York, ('apt. Robert^ 
Hi-ptepib-r lPtb. 
the

for

Soathstoptou,
Hue stewmer New 
from New Vofk 
Sonthniupton, passed .
<f ti tfiipr mmiii i
|t« this afternoon. A strong gale prevailed 
In the English Channel. A tug was dta- 
patehed In search of the NC-w York. *------
*'»■" Elk-, from CefM. which wu 

»l™ .t lb, Uinrd ,1 »:»> p. m., illil tiot 
rcch 111 month till n.»n.

Porcupine 
Commission

I* Now at Work Dealing With 
Varions Mining Matters 

in New District.
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VICTORIA B

We Are Irontot, W# ere Cerehil 
We ere AJweye et-Our Feet

Campbell’»

Empress’s
Flight

Corner of Port and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C ,

le Fie Dn@ « Mils.

' Further Pftrttcntsrs-of-Dwpwrturo 
of the Roj al Family From 

Pekin

She Bade Farewell to Imperial 
Palace -Englishman Mur- 

i dered in Corea

Japan's
Attitude

“Bobs” and 
Canadians

Assents to German Proposal, But Commanfler in Chief FraisesTheir 
Anxions For Start of Ne- Work During South Afri-

gotiations. can War.

Upon the arrival of the Empress of 
Imliit the Time* wan enabled through an 
Oriental exchange to give an interesting 
ïiarrâtïve of IBe capture bTthe va pi Val 
of the Chinese Empire and the relief of 
the legations.

The special correspondent of the North <'hiww troops on the Yaln arc reported 

China Daily New» writing in a rev *ut

engaged in the camphor industry were 
recalled from that place. They were at
tacked en route T1)y a party of bandits, 
and several are reported a» killed, 
•wounded or minning. The intelligence 
FecëlvwT from Formosa doe«s not contain 
any dear ntateiuent an to the nationality 
of thene coolies. They were, however, 
under a Japanese ,overw«w._ ______

Wbine of thë lmliés nml cÜfRtféR who 
wore besieged iii l’ekin arrived at Yoko
hama at 7 n. ni.‘on the 6th inst. from 
Taktt in an American transport. Kir 
Claude MuctlouuM’a sinter and his two 
little «laughters are among the arrivals, 
and Minn Conger, the daughter of the 
Visited Staten minister. The party pro
vided to Toldo by the noon train, md 
put up in the imp* rial hotel.

A Korean, who acted an interpreter to 
the two Japanese arreattnl by the Chinese 
11 mips on the banks of the Yulu on-the 
17th 'dt., i* reported in a Korean dis
patch to.have arrived at ChrmuilH» from 
Wiju. !!•• elated that the Japanese 
lui-1 proltubly bed'll taken to Tnuka ken, 
some distance from the Yalu. The

The Winners 
Are Chosen

Rihfy and Dnrry Will Run <n the 
Interests of the Govern

ment.

An Enthusiastic Liberal Meeting 
-HeldLast Evening-Bright 

Prospects.

London Times Protests Against Brilliant Scene at the Review of
the Russian Massacres at • 

Neu Chwang.

lAindiiu, Sept. 27.-rAcx>rdinx to the 
Yokohama correspondent of the Daily 
Mail. Japan Skient» »•* Oxrmnnv’s pro
posal. bwt at., the same time si rougi y 
urges that there ilOoM -jb»' BO pfdimST 
delay in the1 negotiation». The same 
authority says that Japan would de- 
Wine» to follow Germany iii pursuing the 
imiH-rial court into the interior of

From Chii>a conies the announcement 
that an im|ierial indict confers po*tliu-' 
smms honors on the anti-foreign high 
comuiisshuuT, 1À Hung lleiig. who com
mitted suicide after the evacuation of 
Tiiug Crow, anil Dunke Chung Yi, the 
late Emperor*» father-in-hiw. who killed 
Jiimself after the Emperor and Dm pres* 
Itegcnt Wt

Chines** pa jut* afisert that orders have 
lain issued for the erection of a new 
imperial palace at Ki Ngan F»; 'IMr-y 
•Iso assert that Li Hung Chang has 
started for IVklh. eacorted by Itussiiii 
ami Japanese troop*, and that l.n Chunn 
Lin has been appointed viceroy of. Can-

‘1,. .'Skrafï ,eYamen cm firms the rumor 
that Li Hung Chang1 has received secret 
«inters t«* attempt to recapture Pekin.

Describing the dhwrdera in the vicinity

Men Who Are Coming 
Home.

Pretoria, Sept. 23.—Field Marshal
Lord ltulierta, in the presence of L.i«l.v 
Robert* and Vs daughters, reviewed The 
i.attoditiHs irti the eve of their departure, 

was a brilliant scene, the men. who 
excellent health, making a splen

did appearance. After the march past
Isird KoluTts addressed thejtn,.hrledj..Jjy
said:

“1. cannot allow you to depart without 
ttpres»*ug my thanks foi, and eppre- 
ciatioii of your loyal service» and ex eel- 
letit Work. « *is*<-i.iUy 1 at Paardeberg on 
February 27th. 1 am sure the people of
Canada wiTT be pleased to Bear how gal7" 
1.mily and how splendidly you have ail 
behaved iu action.

“Deeply 1 regret the losses you have 
nrtTered. 1 ihîïtlld have "been happtcTif 
you bad returned in your full strength: 
but no one cottli exp-ct yon to pa** 
through so arduous a campaign without

“1 am sorry that some of you are 
iihllg* d to return sooner than the re*t 
of the ri*giment. but 1 recognise the 
urgency of iirivate affairs. 1 am coni»* 
dent the tjneeu and British iieople n.'l 
never forget yvur services. If !t„ *hoi|l«l 
ever be my gootl fortune to riait Can-

j t

IV ;

one by one, -to Lady Robert*.

tFrm-Tiomg the disorder* m tuc vicuuty . i"*”' * **ppe tl* Pl^‘t •Vo'1 1'11 "CT’n* 
of Canton, the Hongkong corre*iM indent ,Artvr, W ty*1tw **d
of ihv TtmeK, Wiring rv.ivnl.y. '•» *»?■ ,h*: Hf
“The American church in the suburb* . shMl' ”**' ““.ook ^
STTMIdW «KTwSraSfruyoJ, tfc <Vth- *
otic prient at To Krnn II. n« killed, and -----------
the foreign ceiïiet^r"de»frbyéîL“

The Times, dealing vdiiuriylly with the
altitmU- of Wnnhlngton, wife: This I» Altxk on Vnit«l Stnt,-. Ontpoata 
•wt e.ho,l».v4 .moot), ,hv ,wth of -, Twelve inivs From Manila.
the powers. Mr, Lungers unsolicited ..... ______

mediation m a pnwdmg very | Munil#. , 25»—On Monday mght

FILIPINO ACTIVITY.

issue of that paper, received by the 
Hiojuu Maru this morning, describes 
the events succeeding the relief of the 

Hi* ways that whilst -the~le- 
gation was Mug relieved, the 24th Pun
jab* and the 1st Sikhs, after a little 
street fighting, captured the Temple of 
Heaven. Later on the 24th Punjab*, 
with four gun* of the 12th Field Bat
tery. bombarded and captured the south 
gate, which was held in force. The 
Royal Welsh Fusilier* and 1st Rikhs, 
aft* r a Kftle fighting, captured the 
Ch ivnmcn. For some reason the Jap- 
anese. although a day ahead of the other 
r,,n,-< tin- sock; indeed trove th«- 
city after- bomliardiug it, and followed 
tfcl British when tliei UltlBlL Other 
wise Ahe honob at tint catemig would 
have been their*. Probably then* was 
some arrangement between tin* various 
forces. The Atm*riean*, after bombanl- 
ing another part of the city, entered by 
the same gate ae the British, but later 
in the evening. Throughout, the weak
ness of the Chinese opposition was. inex
plicable. Tb-day the Americans bom
barded lightly the Imperial city, but 
withdrew later, presumably a* the nwuit 
of overtures from the Chinese. After 
w hat ha* happened, and In face of recent 
Imp-rial decree*, it i* impossible to im
agine the foreign ministers listening to 
*uch appeals. If a etrong lesson is not 
taught her, China will once more escape 

. tAv* punishment of her perfidy, and it 
will Ik- represented that the foreigners 
aw too wroh to do anythin®.

China la now trying to shelter herself 
here under the plea that the foreigner* 
arc only fighting Boxers: as a matter of , 
fact, all the serions fighting on the Chin
ese side has been done by regular ttoop*. 
led by high officials. The reports of . 
these leaders, minimising thrir defeats, 
have been printed in the Pekin tSaxettc 
tMg-*tttrr with intensi‘ly atiri-foreign tie- 
créés. Among other things the minis
ters* actions during the siege are dtti* , 
cised. The Clrinew* frequently eudeav-

to ly Searching for fon*igner*. offering 
a reward vf .*M) tarie for each one 
caught, and 1.1 taels for n Christian con
vert.

Judging by the appended editorial in 
"one of the Oriental exchange* llm llus- 
eian commander at Pekin is alleged to 
have embiHli«sl in hi* report to hi* gov
ernment a rather glowing Inaccuracy in 
connection with the n-lief of the lega
tion* in Pekin. The editorial nays:

Admiral Alexleff i* said to have fer- 
w arded to hi* government a telegram re- 
<*eiv«d by him from Ueut.-Ocoeral Un- 
ievitvh. desf iibing the a*sault of Pekin. 
A«-vurding to this accuimt. the Russian* 
were the first to titter the etty, nnrfr ghe 
Rowdan lag waa the IrwVto float ever 
tlie liattlement*. The Lleut.-Oeneral’e 
n*|s»rt gives the night of the 15th of

The, liberal convention held in A. O. 
V. W. hall last evening fairly bubbled 
over with enthusiasm and two men were 
cho*«*n a» candidate* for this city who 
are certain to lead the party -on to vic
tory. The meeting w as pn-widvd over by 
Mr. W. J. Hanna, president of the Lib
érât Aasocfation. Four name* were 
briHight before the evnvcntlon as candi- 
ilatfh) but wlu-n two of them were voted 
down the defeated candidates were quick
ly on their feet and in neat speeches
asked that the nomination of the sueevss 
fui aspirants for parliamentary honor* 
b< made umiiiiuMHi*. Never did a politi
cal convention pass off more pleasantly 
end, miles* nil signs fail, the Liberal 
party in Victoria will make a ..record for 
itself in the coming elections.

• When the convention was « aU«*d *o 
order, Mr. llaVma was made i-hairman 
and -there were about ptsiple in the 
hall. Briefly thu chairman explained the 
Ctdrct. 07 the convention, and thtii the. 
following mmltition was moved by 
Richard Hall. M. B. P.:

Hi" mnmbrr* the
>flgtnit 1* the date or tlrn capture, hut • Vi. i.H-la Liberal Awwlatlon» tS " MKtri1 
that is probably an error for the 11th.
He says that the fighting lasted fourteen 
hour*, and that the enemy made a des
perate resistance, inflicting heavy loss on 
hi* men. fiamely one colonel IcilUnl and 
fonr officers severely wounded, among 
them Mug a major-general, the chief of
siaff. aiid 29 rank and tile killed "and lt»2
wounded.

“The Kwanto Shlmbnn—we do rot 
know the Russian name of this Port 
Arthoe jeornal—gives a *till more eir- 
«•um*tantial acconnt. It says that 
Lient.-General Linicvitch, keenly anxi- 
«itis to anceour the foreign legation*, hur- 
rfrd forward a brigade of troop*, who 
after a sharp fight lasting 30 minutes, 
blew up a gate of Pekin and forced their 
way into the city. On the following 
morning, the main body of the troo;»» 
arrived and euterSl Pekin.**

This newspaper adds that the EngUtih 
had nothing to do with the relief of the 
legations. Japanese papers publish the 

ii'grams and ■ Grimant briefly 
lint severely upon their flagrant untruth. 
It is well known,' say our'conteroporai • 

that the Russian troop», dlsfegfifd-
ing the plan of operations which had

with ibw own upprov.L t.,,lr ,ir,r,r,u,ui'irad.- 
attempted to steal a nwrch du their

lion assembled, wish to place on record 
our hearty approval of the policy of the 
•Liberal government of Canada during Its" 
present regime of nfl&e. The many and 
wine inea*nr«-B '.rlg1nat.il and put In force 
by It for the gno^ of the musses stand out 
n* beacons t«> pftve to u* that the mem- 
lx*r* of the Laurier government far sur- 
pass oii predeeemers in their ability ns 
tint rames a fact which l* also recognised 
by the Hrltlsh Ktnpire. Their term of of 
lice lui* Ih***u pregnant wlrh more good 
-tceits than we can now enumériiïè, Bat a 
numtsT of their betieflcial ai'hlevementa 
are eo momeotou* thwt we feel called upon 
to name the settlement of the gtvnt school 
question, which disrupted the Conserva
tive party; the lowering of thé customs 
tariff, which resulted to the beueflt of the 
consumer and the advantage of commerce; 
the deepening .»f the Ht. I ai wren ce canals 
and the extension of ‘the intercolonial rail
way, thereby wiping out the, old Tory de
ad! end putting those work* a paring 
haste; the reduction of the foreign |io*tage 
from Sve to two and tin* domestic post 
■ge fn.m ihréë t.. two <••'■nt*. "th. r.r.y low
ering the Cona«*rvative deficit from gsnu.- 
t-uu lu SôU.uuu. flu organising of a si stem 
i-f cold storage for the ronrejanee ut.per- 
twtmtrte form product* to tlrrat

What is

Custorlu le for Infants end Chll-lepn. Cætoria I* a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU. Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic, Castorla 
relieves Teething Tronbles, enres Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of1 Infant* and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla is the Children*?
Panacea- .'he Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
‘Tester!» Is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
pf its good effect upon their children.”1

Da. G. C. Osgood, Leuell, .1ftuS.

Castoria.
“ Caatorla Is m> well adapted to çhiïdree 

that I : «commend it as superior to any pro 
script ion known to me."

H. A. AaeuE*, M. D Brooklyn, N. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

lihiikiHil in «Ilpl«HHiivv. If flit* l'nitcl
States govvr'umtMif withdrawn its troops 
h will virtually Ipave the A mérita n le
gation under the protection t»f |a>wer* 
with wh«mu the Vuited State* decline* to 
m-operntc. The Aniorimn* mnnt In* 
aware that a legation with only a guard 
Is «L-fend R woeM net long bp *afe under 
a Chinese government including 1‘iintv 
Tuan mid the tither Rixer leader*.'*

The -editorial gw* on to express n re- 
luctnnre to lielieve the report* that Run- 
sin will permanently occupy Manchuria, 
ami to protest against ltiiwian massacre* 
at Xen (’hwar.g and in the Amur tli*- 
trict, and against Rusais** wîzurv* ..;i 
Neu rhwn"ng and the railway*, declaring 
that the Vuited States ami other (lowers

rignrotis insurgent attaché were 
U|ion the 1’nited Stales outpost* in the 
district* near Las Pina*, Daninaque. 
Bacoor anti Imu*. 12 wilri south of 
Manila, the scent* of fighting lent Octo
ber. It I* eMtiinated that the rebelfl 
numbereii 400, and they were armed 
with rifle*. Tlie irhaliitant* t.nik refnge 
in the chnrcbes.

The Americans have since energeti
cally dispersed the enemy, killing and 
wi.undiitg 50.

It is reported that an American scout
ing party encountered a body of kumrg- 
ent* hi-the proriitee-of Neuve ficifi, two 
akirmishe* ensuing, ini which 12 of the 
native* were Idfied.

«»1 U, UhIu.-» the for«,nm. to «1»»..- | Mll,r „„riml,|ito_, ,IHl
hit * mitl-T promiae of safe escort, ror- 
turiaicly they were ufisncccswftil. a* 
mowoirrt weubl undoubtedly have fob 
fswed': tearing àt the legation*.

•mtversaily benefit la I m..I which *# *.*. un*d 
! r,"‘ i®”fl "j|t of our Jtrltish kinsmen over

sanltcd the city on the nighty of the 13th. ||1H melr Imuiigiatiup polity by whlUi
_ 3ÜI well known that they raîHtl W Kîssi ••Amvricau»1 bave rmne over from 
effect au vuUy ifcutil the sftMUoou uf tàa 4»*le* fitaSea Aorbig tbe first six
tiie 14th. and that, even aft»*r forcing

ll.avl.-r atta.'k* than Mit «tway. fol j ^ Tan^„l4,„ ,hry dM
lowed These overtures. In order to ! the Hiit* gate into, the Tartar city until

mouths of the fiscal year to make heme* In 
Western Canada'; their een*trut tl.m of the 
t'mwx Xest l‘ass railway. ..pt olhg up that 
va*t fount ry to art Hers; the wmllng of 
volunteers to aid the British Empire’*t a 
crltlml fiertfsl. and no oh. With Kiith a 

Frutrr these e»r- firsml rwwed of the pn*t four years to hvik 
attributwl th i»«tck upon, sad with ant-h a pulltlcai go».

eral for leader a* Sir Wilfrid laurier, who
1T______ ••vokea the enthusiasm of hi* followers

particuUrs of the flight of j journa, erp qbvl<lU,Iy incorrect. But it «be Dominion, and with
of C luna and the Dowager n.mwi|Ul to wn whether Ueut. <l«*n-

dred, Majtir Nicholle* th<*n moved, and j 
Oil. Gregory seconded, a resolution de- j 
daring the mmiinatiou uuatiluiou*, which i 
was eulhusiaalicully carried.

Tin* nominet»* then thank«*il the con- I 
vention for the honor conferred upon 1 
them ami promised, if elected, to do all 
iu their (*i.wer to aaedst in carrying out 
the grantl principles of Lilarrallsm.

Mr. Maxwell** address, the feature tif1 
thé événlng. then followed, after whteh 
the convention broke up with rheers for 
the candidate* and Kir Wilfrid Laurier.

Both the nominees are well known in 
this city. Mr. Riley i* a native of Ott- 
Titrhr and romp to Thts~ province some 
hftetu years ago. He was identified with 
the comdruetitm t*f the K. 4e X. railway, 
find ha* large iutereat* on thé tslalui. At 
the present time he 1* president of the 
Victoria & Si.In,y railway, ami hi* 
fiuutU in tin- city arc..uumbvivd in lafSO. 
figures. !!«• has always taken a prom-

WILLIAM SLUM

Un- el.it.iiwn, that Ihv Chlnvw tftrT th<- Je w h„d murch„t ,0. ,,
r.rvmmvnt protwMn* the lv*.u,.n ; aUo Wl.„ kMWn thv Britllh 
and fv.dmC It. inmtito. two or
I.«ltry prwnt, o( mvtom wvr, «-at t. thnn-^ othvr-Wm..

. . . .. ... cumwlances, the re|H*rt
..Tk AA.M. ronvsptwdMt st BeM|h|n nUetsry .uum- and ihv «t.tv
1 vkln. writing to h„ journal r«wn,ly ^ lonUiuH| ln ,.„rt Arthur
givea *>»■•■ pa men lan 
tlu* Empress of China and the Dowager

Aave iiu| ortant înterest* In The north brashes have taken place, near
Which they Will not lo* disposnl to <.*e Imlang nml Silang. in Cavite province, 
nredlc**ly injured. It poini* out that >aml nror Iba and SuMg. in Zamale* pn>- 
Ne u C-hwang i* the princip.il port of vino*, the America ni having two killed 
entry for British and American cotton, j *nd thro* Wounded.

Advices from the Island of Leyte sayWaiting.
Washington, Kept. 38.—One belated 

dispatch from tien. Chaffee relative to 
condition* in Pekin on tlu* 21st instant, 
was made public to-day. It i* apparent 
that the United States government is in 
a waiting attitude, after having made 
the ini(K)rtant move toward a reduction 
of Ihv American troops in China an- 
iumnred yesterday. <len. Chaffee "had 
not rtsvimi. the J<*|uirtmênt*a Instnic- 
thmi when he sent hi* message made 
public to-day, but without doubt now
Im* i? in hand. The inrtroritons to (g a^ very common consequence of it*l:

lhat (ten. Mojica’s band* have lieen 
scittere.1 a till demoralised l»y Majtir 
Henry T. Allan, of the Forty-Third In
fantry, who has vigorously pusned the 
inaiirgevts into the mountains,, captnrlpg 
many and taking a quantity of money, 
ring*, ammunition aftd stores.

Dizziness
gestit
there

Minister Conger t,, establish Telaiion* 
with LJ Hfning C’ha'hg and Prince Chiug 
i* still belt! -to herv. " - . ,

It i* beginning to apiieur that flip pur
pose of the delay is to ascertain more 
clearly the plans of the power*. If it 
shall appear that there is a disposition 
«to tju* part of any portion of them 10 
ivjiVt ini advance Thé well-meant effort*
«if the 1’nited State* to bring about a 
«ronfwenre ami negotiations in whieli 
they could participate on equal terms 
with the I'nited States, with the pHv- 
pesi* of terminating the Chim**<> 
tiew, then Mr. Conger's instruction* may 
reqnire recasting. Tt might be regard 
a-d a* uselevs for hiim to arrange for a 
meeting of the power* with the Chinese, 
which the former do not care to attend.
It i* nl*o possible that-the news rela- , .
live to the advancement of Prints» Tuan ' J* thework droa 
to a |to*ltion where he might infime nee ! ■ r* Pierce’s
the negmiafltm*. i«. regarded a* worthy 
«•f attention, and that the government 
may delay proceeding* a* long a* he 
eta ml* in the way. The state depart 
nient ha* not been officially informed of 
Prince Tuan** promotion.

Butchered By Rjssiana.
London, Kept. 27.—The Time* prints 

«•orrcspomWuce. from Neu Chwang rh- 
«•laring tliat the Russian» have kill,-,I in
discriminately lietween 1.500 ami 2,000 
Boxer* and Chine*»* civilians—rinen, wo- 
jm*n and chihlren, both inside and out
side of th«* wall*.

The correspondent adds that frotii 111 
►Ides come leports of the violation of 
women, and that the Russians are carry
ing out a policy of «lewtructioii of pro
perty and extermination of the people in 
diiao Chau. Neafty all the village* have 
1" •’!« ! • - : ■ A killed»
For anmp days, the conrspomlent de
clares. the soldiery ind Coeeaek* have

be thinks the annexation of Manchuria 
ia intended.

Empress which havi* not so far been 
pnlilab l He eày* the Tomhih and 
Chaoyang gates were blown down by the 
Japanese while tfie Chünmîft and Ton-4 
lien gate* were captured by the alve*. 
The Iiaperia! palace was about to be 
rawed by the foreign-troops, Em
peror hâd to make ready for flight and 
the Empress Dowager who had come 
to the palaee from the Iwa garden ha«l 
to do likewise. Their Majesties set out 
from the palace early on the 15th. The 
Emperor and the Kmpres* Dowager 
.were accompanied in separate coacht*. 
General Ma Yui Kon wa* in attendance 
on th * Emperor, and the Erapre** Dow
ager to*fk the Crown Prince In her 
conch. Twenty «mailer vehicle* follow- 
<d the Imperial coaches, carrying 
ty women of the h«>u*ehoId, find a few 
coaches carried the requisites for 
thoir Majesties' journey. Prince Tuan 

’ and hi* brother and 200 mounted men 
‘were in the procession. The ministers 
of the" government were probably 
among the», but it i* known that .‘.«fil
trai Tan waa not with them. A drissl* 
ing rain had been falling rince the mom 
ing a»i<] the scene waa pitifuLin the ex
treme. The procession went out of the 
city by the Kihchih-men and when th*y 
came liefore the Iwa garden, which 
the favoelSe resort of the Kmpre** Dow
ager, Her Majesty ordered a few min
ute*’ atop that *he might hid farewell 
to the plioe. Then the procession pro
ceeded >n the Ifah-fn and Kalgan road, 
probably for Khian-fn. The reason for 
taking this round-about way, and not 
the Paofing-fu road, is said to have been 
an apprehension of pur*uit by the for*

. i ign troop*.’
The correspondent to the Kobe Herald 

giv-** th * mh'lligence of the mnrder of 
an Euglitjmtn employed at the Am »ri- 
ran gold mine up north, by name Mr. 
Bln ml, brother of the well-known Bland 
of Shanghai. Some 25 Koreans came 
from the next mine owned by Korean*.

- iyi«l with axes cut the unfortunate man 
almost to piece*. The part of the Am 
eriran mine on which Bland waa work
ing liefore it Ixfiina» part of the Ameri
can rnt|ref<rion belonged to the owner of 
the mine from which the men came, ami 
for none time there ha* been consider- 
:ihol had feeling exhibited by the Kor
ean owner and hi* men.

À *n*peeted poisoning plot in Seoul 
ha* lieen unearthed. A few days ago 
*ev »ral. progressive Korean* after being 
invltid to a dinner returned home and 
liera me *o III that in le*s than two day* 
three died, including the popular Gov
ernor of KeonF. Conriflerable anxiety Is 
felt over the latter throughout the city

here are spots before thé eyes ami hot 
flashes. At other times • sensation as 
of vertigo occurs, at once suffocating and 
blinding. It is a waste of time to at-
tempt to cure this ___
condition by or
dinary means or 
medicines. The 
stomach and 
organs of diges
tion and nutrition 
must be restored 
to healthy activ
ity, the blood 
must be purified, 
the liver cleansed 
and strengthened, 
before a cure can 
be hoped for. This 
is the w< * *
by Dr.
Golden Medical 
Discovery, a med
icine specially 
beneficial in dis
eases of the stom
ach, blood and 
liver. It strength
ens the stomach, 
purifies the blood, 
cleanses the dig
ged liver, and pro
motes the health 
of every organ of 
the body.

"My wife was greatly troubled wtih indiges
tion torpid liver, dimness, and also irregular 
periods." writes Mr. W. A. Prestos, of Fhuqua- 
Isk. Noxubee Co., Miss. • We tried many differ 
est remedies, but none of them gave perfect re
lief until we were induced by s lady to try your 
‘Golden Medical Discovery,‘rFsvont* Prescrip
tion,' and ‘ Pleasant Pellets.' These medicine* 
did more good than anything we ever tried for 
those complaints. We have used lour bottles of ■ 
vow -Cnliiss Medina!. rHangvefyL-'-asaat Fawws- j-Aw>Ul*c «•xvhaugc aaja -tiuti Uoublo* 

’Xrk 1?%- "?”ln "■l-rtM fn,m Konww, wl.an-
riredI and I do heartily recommend them to all , (ht* difficulty of completely silhjilgnt illg 
Mdtllks Mftmx.* i the Immlit* neeiiis to la* Irhmeiise. In

Dr. Pierce*» Pleasant Pellets fissitt the coneeqnence of rumor* indicating unrest 
ection of the «Discovery.» |n the Takham district, some 200 coOUes

vrai Linieviteh forwarded any such

TlAsia ns (Japan Mail), quite Incieil- 
Ihle that a Riutrian lient, grows! can 
have lte«*n guilty tif any intentional tnia- 
representation. CVrtalqly tht»*e Incident» 
are moat regrettal»b'. The Russians . 
have ftiuglit wplvinlldly and sufferetl 
heavily. They have done all that cvuld 
have l*ecn done under thv eircuinstances, 
and the Tien T*#n community at least 
owes it* salvation to them. They were 
unfortunate on the whole, since they 
found themselves inevitably in positions 
which prevented them from pushing 
Into the first fightlhg line, nml they 
seem to have made at Pekin an essay t<- 
‘get even* which wa* very comprehen
sible. But the thing to l»e remembered 
i* that they were fumratle* with egg 
own |**ople in an arduous and sanguin
ary campaign. The fact *hould Hiillue 
to mb all petty jealousies of their 
sting.**

party niilt.it fmui the grmt Atlantic to 
the greater Pacific. the Liberal party 
stand* reaÿy to face th.- «lectnrate when- 
Vver calltil upon to do so, and we pledge
them lit*,, rfy aopperV . .   

H. Bui leu, *ficoiidetl thv re*tilution, us
ing the*e words:

“Gctitienien: Iu secomlhig thi* resolu- 
®St àt confidents hi the i.aurit-r govpnr- 
im-nt 1 feel *ati*l;ed iu saying that it 1« 
Very gralifyiug to the sHpiiorters of the 
Liberal government to fiml the country In 
wihli a state of general prosperity; and. 
in comparing the burim*** condition of 
Canada with what it wa* four years 
ago, free those who were not favorable 
to the entry of the Laurier government 
into power must admit that the reform* 
t»f the. LihcrnI government have ba’d a 
womlerfuly beneficial effect throughout 
the Dominion. The preferential tariff

ROOKBVELT’8 ESCAPE.
r-

Cripple Creek, Colo., Kept. 20.—Gov- 
ernor Roosevelt hud a moat exciting ex- 
fierience to-day at Victor, a few rnil-s 
from here, among the brine*, where a 
demonstrative crowd had assembled. The 
Governor had a narrow escape from w*

has increased our business with the Mo
ther Country, aud established a friendly 
f.-oliug such as never existed before, the 
good effect* of which we have only uow 
begun to feel. We have only to read the 
ci iticisms pf thv Knyluh to-day ,
and compare them with the upinUim J 
a f"w years ago tonali^tMsgreîtl 

chnnge of pnb|i« scot i ment in onr favor, 
**The whole rule of the Laurier ad- j 

ministration ha* been progressive,• but 
it would take too long iu a meeting like I 
thj« to hilly discuss all the benefit* ac- 
mrinc therefrom, but T-might point to

To wrmam Sîttin, t
We, the undersigned Electors sf 

Vancouver Electoral Iristrtct, feeling that 
the interests of British Columbia have 
been subordinated to the expediencies of 
the Kust. anti bar tag «imfidesee that as 

-y “»4MBP KfltriaePtAtixa you would, ever keep 
««n Mn h, n«mh, «.» **«*•»* Wftwt

Ins first time that be has ever appeared 
as a cnmli.lntc for ofick His popularity,
«mijih-d with the fact that he i* a. mem
ber of the party which ha* given Can- 
adw the best, government it ever enjoyed, 
will carry him through tv a spU udid vic
tory.

ttiebard L Dntry, the other -nominee, 
is also a man who Li well known to the 
public In thi* city and vicinity.
Mr. Drury look* after the in
terest* of a well known insurance com
pany. But he has always found time 
to ilevote to the Interest* of the country 
of which he is a native, and he pays 
lrirfieiilnr ittwtifli to Thc province 
wherein hi* ha* made Iris home for the 
past ten yean*. Like Mr. Riley. Mr.
Drury I* a native of Canada. He wa* 
bor«; tuDuLurh» andj* well known around 
the principal ritie* in that province. Ten 
years ago he recognised the brilliant pos- 
ribilitie* that were o|>eii to men of energy 
who wanted to come West, and Mr.
I>rury cnine to British Columbia. Since 
Bis advent here be ha* be»a an inde
fatigable worker in the Liliergl cau*e; 
hut he wa* never an office seeker, and 
it was only after most (a-rsistent persun- 
sion mi the part of his friend* that he 
was indutiil to accept the nomination 
tendered him last e%-ening.

Ottawa civic lioard of work* last night, 
by a voté of 4 to 2, decided to recom
mend the city council to dismiss the city 
engineer for mistakes in connection with 
ii is office.

tl(e only one of the kind that has occur
red during the progress of the trip, and 
it is said that the trouble was occasioned 
by a small body of rough*, who had lieen 
organized and paid for the purpose of 
breaking up the meeting. The men en
gaged were few- in number but very vio
lent in their attack.

ions personal violent*. The incident was the redaction in the postage which I
■u------ ’------------* a- “~j |--------------  am happy tn».iy. 1,, Ilk, yvery’ivf .ruj ’la-

nugnrattil by this administration, in the 
interests of wosklngmen. and the niluc- 
tiotis in tariff have liet'n on such ma
terial* ns would most benefit the general 
public and workingmen of the Dominion. 
It is true the government has not yet 
accomplished all we desire, ror all It in
tend* in the way of reform, but I think 
wç are justified in saying,it hns worked 
wotiiThf* in the four years it hn* been 
in power—sufficient to warrant us in 
predicting spleutlid result* in coming

Following tlie resolution* several short 
addresses were delivered, and when nom- 
inatio.i* were called for Mr. George 
Riley was proposed Iqr Mr. J. Tngg nml 
Senator Tvmplcmnn. seconded by Mr. 
John Piercy and Mr. Denier*. Mr. IL 
i/. Drury"* name wns proposed by Dr. 
1^‘Wl* Hall, aeimnltd by Mr. L. F. Duff! 
Mr. John McMillan wits nominated by 
J. G. Brown, but that gentleman declined 
to allow hi* name to go before the con
vention. Then the name of Major John 
Nirholle* was submitted by Mr. John 
Bell. nmTl.icut.-Col. Gregory wa* nomin
ated by Mr. James Bell, both nomina
tion* taring duly seconded by gentlemen 
in the laaiy of the hall. Col. Gregory 
stated that he «Ud not seek n nomlna- 
,,0“. hut , was reedy to awsist in 
.the ulcittiuu of -4b»v of the-
conventituL. \Vjnn the ballots were 
counted it was fourni that Mr. George 
Riley and, Mr. R. L. Drury each had
over two hundred vote*. the total nnmiier 
of iiallot* cast being about three hun-

80VTII - AMERICAS''KIDNIDY CUBE Is 
the only kidney treatment that has proven 
equal to correct all the'"evil's' that are like
ly to befall those physical regulators. Hun
dred* of testimonial* to prove the curative 
merits of this liquid kidney specific In 
cases «if Bright's disease, dlalietes. Irrita
tion of the bladiler, Inflammation, dropsical 
tendency. tion*t delay. Bold by Desn A 
Hlscocks and Hall A <».—22.

A Montreal dispatch says it is regard
ed o* likely that the stew premier of 
Quebec, whoever he may lie, will n*k 
for an inimtili.itv dissolution, and the 
local elections may take (dace before the 
Dominion election*. The choice spBIIik 
to lie lietween Mr. J. K. Itototbiox and 
Mr, Horace Archambault, with the 
chance* in favor of the former.

Don’t take druçs for 
headache or neuralgia. 
Griffiths’ Menthol -Lini
ment is clean and pleasant 
to apply and retieves"thc 
pain immediately.

LIMITED. -

NANAIMO. B. C.
SAMUEL M. BOHNS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Mint d by White Labor.

Washed Nuts. $5 .00 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, *6.00 per too

Dellveted to any part of the city

HINGHAM « CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Whsrt—Spralt's Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; Say. 
Office Telephone, tjj.

mid be able to enruiu adequate attention 
being paid to the more special need» of our 
District, do hereby reaped fully request 
that you allow your name to be placed In 
aomlnatloii as a candidate to contest this 

i-y at the focthooBring l»«-mlnlon 
Elections; and we hereby pledge you our 
hearty support, and promise to use all fair 
nnd honorable methods to secure your elec* 
tiro, should you see fit to accept this re
quisition.

Signed.
Oharlea Allen, Charles Santy, John Par

kin, William Edmond*, John A. Johnson, 
John White, Thomas Jenkins. William 
Wave, Jamas Hodgklnson, Beniamin 
Noll*, O. C. Hansen, Anthony Anderson, 
John Riley, William Hoult, Ed. Gibson. 
Peter Wvodburu, Wm. Smith and 385

To the Signers of the Above Requisition: 
Gentlemen:

In response to your generous request, 1 
beg to announce myself a candidate for 
this District ln the approaching Dominion
Iflffi lull.

In doing so, I wish to express my deep 
appreciation of your con t; den ce and to re
cord at once my complete concurrence In 
the public views expressed In ti»o requisi
tion. I am convinced that the Just demands 
of the West can only be secured by its 
representatives sinking partisan considera
tions and taking a firm united stand for 
our rights. Both parties when In power 
have failed to recognize or have deliber
ately Ignored the Inqiortanee of our local 
interests. Accor llng'v, «hile I ant a 

1 prefer nasertheiewe to lie loyal 
rather to thle Province than to party, and 
will therefore press for the exclusion of 
Asiatic*, larger representation, an equit
able return of the enormous revenue con
tributed to the-Federal Exchequer by this 
Province, and a fair consideration of tte 

< r. | pressing needs of nnr drveioptng conditions 
Irrespective of party exigencies.

If elected, I will heartily co-operate with 
my fellow members In any effort to secure
these objects.------—L-

I Intend to take an early opportunity of 
explaining to the Electors my views on the 
general Issues of the campaign. In the 
meantime I may say In a word that I am 
In favor of Government Ownership of 
Railways and Telegraphs, Redaction of 
Royalty od Yukon Mines. Revision of Yu
kon Administration. Direct Legislation, 
Application of Eight Hour Law to all Do
minion Works. Compulsory Arbitration In 
Disputes between Capital and Labor, Re
duction of Tariff on all Imports entering 
Into the development of onr natural re
sources. all measures cnlciliated to cement 
the Empire, end every well advised step 
tending to the advancement and general 
prosperity of onr District, Province and
Dominion. _____ _______ ........

Yonrs faithfully,

WILLIAM SLOAN.
Nanaimo, Kept. 10, 1060.

T"E VICTORIA RABBIIRY
Pe* S Stew, Prep».

iso View street, viotoma. ii. oi "

Tim,Dm of ttOTSnemsrrd Bolulan bin. 
Pedigrees furnished with every sale,, free. 
At stud. Ambrose, fee Sfi. Write for book
let and prices; correspondence a pleasure.

NOTICE.

1 rail! 110* PE08
88 DOUGLAS STBKET,

Will open g» SâtnrcU/. the û«t et «e»- 
tember, with a »ne line of «nixie. One» 
end we jo,, old friend.

J. T. BURROWS
MANAGER.
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An Eloquent 
Address

Delivered by 0. E. Maxwell. M.P., 
in A. 0 ü W. Hall Last

—- ■ Even mg- ,,mm"

Speaker’s Glowing Exposition of 
Great Benefits Conferred 

by Government.

crnto, #pr the British government—and, 
mark, a TWy government-touched 
with the inwguaniiuity of our offer- 
smashed the treaties and accepted 
Canada** preference hi her markets, 
thus clenring Jhe way for a richer and 
a fuller life between the great mother 
and her daughter. We were told that 
Sir Wilfrid had. by this policy, pre
vented the unity of the empire and had 
practically made it impossible for the 
great Dominion and the Mother Country 
«*• draw-• mot* Actonriy - 4*iivikv*..;-.XV>* 
■there ever a more "nonsensical state
ment made? Was ever the unity of 
the empire more niqmrcnt and more 
real than it is to-day? Was ever the 
Mother Country nearer to Canada and 
Canada nearer to the motherland than 
they are tit-day? Without fear of con
tradiction 1 say no. sir! What produced 

What, but the

dvr Hon. Joseph Chamberlain sent this 
dispatch, which in every particular con- 

I tindict* the wild assertions of the Cob- 
„f the ciutfMii'te» a«d a «ferrure tu rervetirr leaitrr

— unuii t."u t .......... • ....... ...
-, Vaiwrjl M r., delivered an «d- ; tlti» marr. h.ua rhaiicrV What, b 
<5. It. Max»'Ji. p,dlry of the Ubrntl party. N<

Ire»» at the Liberal vopventl.ro la.t h„1k j,„—(i Chamberlain art
, veiling that raptivated the llatenera. 
After n gnteeflll. aljuslou !.. the |»r«uu-

a lit |
cveuts which augured well for the suc
cess of the campaign, he said*.

Ill June. fiSti, 111.- peuple of pnrad' 
iu their wwduui i ut .tutted the a flaira et 
t lu. e..mitI J iulu the hands of huh who 
i. ueu huowu all liter the BSthA u* 
ujre a« Sir Wilfrid Laurier. That wee 
II hauiij choke, ami a wise HreWWI "" 
tile lent ef the people. 1 helieee the 
lieeple are as prulld uf him tuulaj 
they were then, anil l 
■.liyhleal heslUUUU lit 
he appeal» tu tile peuple uf 
u renewal uf I heir 
lu-ain iu a auladnutial way, receive

I...I.I iti.r t In»

have not the 
that wh1*» 
a*uai

outidemv in* * ill

I desire to add. in conclusion, that 
the action of the Iknniûion government 
a ml purliutuvnt ip this nitt-ttcr, al
though, unfortunately, Its full effects 
will be Iwmiwrarily |>oat potted, has Ikhui 
warmly Welcomed and appreciated by 
Her Majesty** government Ibd the ih*o- 
ple of- this country as a measure which 
cannot fail to result in material bene: 
tir to the Mother Country and to Can
ada. ami to wVld together still more 
firmly the tien which now unite them.** 

d»  .........r vs live
party of Britain practically tells the 
leafier of the Conservative party in 
Canada that he is talking nonsense.

their mandate to continue holding the that Sir Wilfrid had done the very
reieu. uf o«k-e. Why - Bernent he 1»........................ ........................................
the muet «trihiug. the mini iiiuimaudm* 
figure in Van admit ptrlnir* to-oar. I ti
ra uee he is • man «hole repruath » 
iuuu both Uf tame »™d turn. U-U-. Br
ésil* he in n Britisher, ami hoeiid h.-eit 
and êoéï to all that will advance the best 
iuten-SIs of the treat empire to which we 
are all proud tu belong, and heeause his .
,wlley has l«.u such, during the past ; 
finir Vl'üfar as that elle peoacusa j-uf 1 
Vauaila has been enlKMedeUted. and for |
the first time in many years the mother
land and t'allit'll* are iu united that 
tireut Britain is proud to rail t anaila 
daughter, and I'aiiuda 1» proud to rail 
I trail I Britain unit her. U-t me deal with 
aonie of the salient iiuiuts of Useful 
government, j

Preferential Tariff.
ThF'liinstcr-strokc of the government 

was when it adopted a preferential tar-

things which wen* said to bo i:npo.x*«4de. 
1 am sorry to weary you with these •de
jections. Imt ! want to show yon th-* 
niisd râble arguments that We had to 
listen ^to over ‘ this question. Sir 
Charlcu is very persistent. Sir Richard 
Cartwright says ho to nitied to the 
house of Kruger. 1 cannot say wheth
er that is true ii* not, but their fighting 
oualities are a tout t on a par. IR 
jump*-about a grwrt deal, lie- dues nul 
like the lyddite of truth. The end oi

the great Conservative party, remember
that the Tories wou^l not even 
give the motherland a B or 10 |»er 
cent, preference without getting n hun
dred per cent, in return, while the I.ib- 
eral party has given without any con
sideration beyond the gopd of such and 
tin* good ol all. ,‘Ut 1-.1 |M>r cent. Thank 
heaven, we nad statesmen mid not 
hucksterers at the council board of our 
nations. Thank heaven we had men

Who knew the sen son when to take
FtoiTTÿ" 1 fit* Band : * * " rf6t‘-

Thé bounds of freedom wider yet.

With «the ascension to-îmwer. of the 
Liberal party a tiew enthusiasm set iu 
for the Mother Country. The season 
was opportune, T^ade was paralysed; 
commerce was in a stagnant condition. 
Times were dull and our neighbors on 
the other side of the line were harass
ing us sure. Sir Wilfrid rose to the 
occasion, and through him Canada spoke 
in these line* which Kipling wrote:
A nation spoke to a nation,

A queen sent word to a throne;
Ilaughter am I ..In ray mother's house. 

But mistress In my owa.____ __ __ I

The gates are mine Id open,
A* the gates are mine to close;

And I abide by my mother’s houscj,
Kalcl our I^uty of the Knows.

A re volition In our policy Is dosertb-*1 
vd ill these lines. The policy of the 
Conservative party was while feeling 
< umi.li» «an inialreaa In lu-j null tummy- 
to clos** the gates. My policy, said Sir

up serenely and dictate to the represen
tatives of the iM*ople.

Government and the War.
In regard to the government and the 

war, 1 would not bave spoken of this had 
it not been for the cowardly campaign 
pursued against the honored leader of the 
Liberal party, l*oth iu the province of 
Ontario atul thé province of Quebec. 
With the rightness or wrongness of tin 
war in South Africa we have nothing t« 
4b. ’both V* tv rrseh ^f -thr -W fec 
tariff, the penny postage and laylrierl» 
visit to the old land, a wave, a magni
ficent wave, of enthusiasm passed over 
this land in favor of the Mother Couu 
try. Britain got. into war with the B^r*, 
mid in obedietiee to the enthusiastic call 
of the people. the government in the most 
loyal and lits-ntl manner gave of Van- 
ada’s strength men and money to help 
old England to light her battles with the 
enemy. Imagine the shm-k that every 
honest minded man felt when a trashy 
<*harge Was made against the loyalty of 
tlu* lender of the govcn-méht. Mr. Chivr- 
niau, I don’t en re who the man is. that 
inau to # foal. a. braggadocio, u humbug. 
Who says Sir Wilfrid Isiurier is i»>? 
lojal. I atiÿ sh iuie ou the cownnl who 
slanders an honorable opponent with lies, 
and lies of the meanest kind Wnul-1 
you befit ve it that Sir Charles Tupv -r 
once raid, •’’Thai aUyoue m .»!• t be ma i 
to withdraw a pound from the treasury 
of British North America, or a man from 
its |H>pulation to light beyopd

♦
♦
♦ ■

WEAK MEN-=-n8 paÇ.e’ l
Fk” McLAITOHLIN * electric belt has restored health Ÿ 
, an<l strength to thousands of weak men. If need as I direct * 
it Is a positive cure and cannot fail. It gives the vitalizing ♦ 
power of electricity, without burning or blistering, to every ♦ 
weakened part, developing full vigor. It removes all the effects + 
of dissipât tond forever. I want every weak man who is not the A 
man hn- khould. be to-use my Betk -jrad, when keAe cured. 
bis friends of IU wonderful effects. My belt Is an absolute Z 
remedy for Nervous Debility, jBackache, Hbemnatlsm, Stomach ♦ 
Liver, Kidney and Bladder Troubles. ’ ♦

It Is arranged for women as well as men. and cures female 
weakness. I know what It will.do. and can guarantee It. Any + 
honest men who wni secure me can have my Belt, and If it A 
does not cure him he need not pay for it. Will any other con- T 
cern treat you as fairly ? Haa any other man as much coofl- * 
dence In his remedy? Ia that fair? Isn't It the test of the ♦ 
truth of my claims ? f

Proof of What My Belt Will Do—Rheumatism J 
Entirely Cured In 60 Days. g

*•' now say I am entlrelT cur«d * Robinson’s. Cal.—After using your Belt twomewths Lcaa #*
♦ tether. k^Belt IîuîirPîl,HaDd *l«ta ofrheumatism having left me. I feel like a different man alto- *
+ * ne dld “* work «ulck “d *ure. Refer your skeptics to me. Yours truly. p. BUST AD. *
♦ , Are Y®u Weak? Act To-Day! Call or Send tor Free Book. 1
♦ r‘ml,*T'L*™’B*';k' lih-i-m-tlsra. W..k aicm.rh, Dr.pop.l^ SleeplMsn... Pby.lc.l D.rlln, »
♦ IK TOU CAN'T CALL. m!ÀNKs7wmCHARKeMOT.“BAUtDSFREE *

: dr. m. a. McLaughlin,
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ O^AO♦♦****

J«ll rOLVMBIA HT.. RBATTLE.

Wilfrid,'furl ing to grand old. Kngland. 
to to open them. Tlu* policy of *ht* 
T«»ry party was Imrnwcd. from the 
United State*. My policy i* To abide by 
injr mot tier'* house, by malting and 

I shaping the policy of Canada ou the 
Œnee ad iptcd and approved by the 
gntalwt Ktatvsmen tlu* world has ever 
seen. The eff,‘rt:”swaw elwlriettl—|M*Hs 
Kang; congratulations cauie in from all

i the srii-i. | f<s»th«i
n^TvciV V c f "ATtéi
millions «-f | «•«*««

thin camfuiign will timl him like Kru 
gcr, without an occupation, sorrowfully 
giving up—even the toadership of a de
feated party to the nuu with the nos**. 
He makes, however, another stand — 
this time lK*biiid ?rts touch" loved ‘ auT 
esteemed manufacturers. He said:

•The indu*trk*s of Canada, built np nt 
t u<-h cnorroiuis <stst. iudustriin which 
have nu.de t’anada what it to May,

*•— ......... .. - v, . ii.duwtriea tl»at n*present an enhrmousitt.lu.warda.the. Mot hcr L : -un try, j ha > e i frmrtrat_gf^rtpitlrt tnrrstrd. -hrdtrstrt.*» 
1imv I hi» iv.'iimglo lyiouiit all the (hat h>Ti, Canada lij th.- |inw

au.il» taken in this ,lire. ti..n and. |>ro«|i«rlty idle had . iij..v.-.l
to nay Ibat ttwlay tlnmt Britain «njoya whi|e thvv h„v, l^uln^X-ntimi - 
a inrfi-r.'lHv in ..nr uijirk.t» »»« <-jnr thiw jn<l„„ri,.. will tavian, imWii.-d

yet the Lito ral goverutocut has 
noblest sons of Canada atul million 
mopvy in defence of Great Britain.” J 
Would you U-.Um it that Sir Charge 
Tapper said in Montreal the other da* 
that S:r Wilfrid Laurier was too British 
for him? Would y«jn believe it ttvit } 
whdv unsd-rupu!ms T'ories arc trying to ^ 
maki- tin- lc\ 11 heeded toe* of Ontario | 
boHere that La wrier is tau Fient u. thal 
the leadipg Couservrtlvea in Quebecè

quarter». The |h>**** of Kngland grew en- through literature puldlshc.1 by Le J«mr- 
thusiastie. and when tlu- honored lead, r uni. arid ncrnally published in the Si*r
went over to the Queen’s Jubilee, ..............thee, are trying to <*on<Teinn Hlr Wilfrid
great heart of Kngland over%vl>»dnusl him f’*r being too British and pot too hVcnch ? ............. —
With HponTflluNinsahd enthusiastic praTse “Tsfft lt‘n stinîné 'ïhat"!lié man who" gà vé j particularly and mteiiselj* Interest cl in

clasncs in elocution. Then he gained a 
dd on the stage playing in Brady’s , 

TrtT mff.H Then *cn me an engag.-
wath Marion Man«da and Jack 

Mason, the translation of “L-Ami Frit* ’ 
for their use, and it* aweeraa. ‘The 
Magic Kiss.” for which Mr. St«nge° 
wrote the libretto, and in which Camille 
D’Arrillc made such a big hit, followed. 
*•4 nftvr that it was easy sailing and 
MV. St .mg»- Wfirri pcrniiiin-ntlv from 
ill.- stag.- to d.-votc binmclf to writing 
plajra. ’•Brian Bern” and other "lH-rn.., 
and * on.- a. t play or two have made Op 
his work to the present time.

“Quo Vadis** is Ibc most ambitious 
task In- has ever undertaken, and he i-

Chnrieê was Rover meant to I to 
prophet. Zndkil and 4Bd Mother Ship- 
ton kniK-k him endwise. He has been 
prophesying for years, and in insirly 
every case the fatys haye gone against 
him: Tn thix case his usual lml; at-

„ther competitor, to the amount of St 
1-3 per cent. Buppoae a merchant in 
Victoria imiwrts gisnls from Gr»*at 
Britam. and Jtoviluty amounts to f7«»0, 
under ffie old TW t ittff be would have 
to pay the #B*I: but under the prefer
ence given to the motherLmd. of the 
laberal party, all lie has to pay to 
tMftl.iiti. I» not that a substantial re
duction? But again I must remind 
you that it is not the merchant who 
pays the duty, but tlu* customers who j 
buy from the merchant. He pay* the i

..'iJUT'IMkrlMUfiSj'M Baty ««er»r |TOld5,-ehl|.. • nr, i.Iain (art, of our Uf, 
IHU-Ï, to. get til, Koo.l» iuto hU »tor, . |T yn him SI»,,
hat th, Refer of th, guwU M, l|>cr,»»fd . thMW wunls ww» .pay» th, p«f,r,n- 

»» y> T*f<m th, tm-rrhimt for what-, tI,rjfT h„ „ i,fr„m •£,
.. th.) hill, (u»t h:m. Ami M'-' . per rent . and t.iilaj our indit»-

.....it. and qo iiii-lok,. Foe a long wrr, in,dhe hûiory.ajt Can,
time i;i < Etiada 1h« Liberal party had ,t4la jn „ m*ahl.
hnrh-d at then. iWtia-t- .I--' jt-»'-; ■ . th. j h,v, hrrn ertwhtg-

.dMovulty. TIi, Tory i.urty h,ld thmn-[ l|]rr,;r Unl,.r in hiw
"Svm lip lHf .ro th, people a* th, par, m,in. in „„mh,r„. ,,ur inl|nsrri™
and unadultwatea frirtui. ,,f ot.l ?,ng ; rw„k. fr,„„ „ ,W(V x,w Kf,
land, and jrt when tb,y ndoptwl pro- . ,hr,h,m. that Ooi'ay 
t,ction rh, l«Hih. that got th, worqt „,i„. h|, „w|i,h ,,mp„„tfeati„n«
flap from them vnw th- Briti.h pmpl, tUV **, than mm U»->-
whom they professed to l ive and a.I- ' 
mire above all others. The Tory party 
had not one single advantage to offer 
the Mother Country. She was placed, 
some say. in a worse position than any 
other nation, but nt any rate on the 
same footing as Canada’s most deadly 
enemy. That- vuul the way the Tory 
pert y showed their loyalty and devo- 
ti«ui to the nmlhi-ilquil. by building UJ) 
n high tariff wall against her, which 
year by year was gradually shutting 
her out of our markets. Mr. Chairman, 
time works wondrous changée. Time

a.id honors; If th’s government had 
done nothing else than this they deserve 
for that alone the eonlblenee and the 
approval of the people of Canada. The 
policy hits enthroned Canada in the 
heart not only of Britain, but of the 
British empire. While it has stimulat
ed trade between the two countries.

i*?P it has ml need the cost of goods 
to /the Cnnailto l consumer, yet In some 

the fact that Great Britain and 
(Aiuada to-day- stand -breast to breast, 
hfart to heart, and hand to hand. I* 

t appeal* to my imagination 
• *vr. Sc ptvnd ■! » 1 fr.-l over this

dementing of ties, rhat I know I am 
but re-echoing your feelings when 1

its stL’ces*. lie is still a young map. 
the **q*o

which charmed alike th#- House of Com- ' given him a new field in which to ojter- ! 
moiy m t'anada nml the House of Com- ate

tin- nohh-st d<-fea<*e of KnglamL who 
gave the most eloquent speech, a spe<*ch

-Britain, 
save our Gracions

again w'ht*n exmwed to a reduction ol ,,
1 ,r ivnt. on th, ,,nm,l tariff. :,tid | «7“ 1"- ♦»««»
aft,r iitiothcr will «-0-1

Sir Charles, in the guise and playing the V* 
part of a prophet, declares that exposed ! 
t«i this pref«Tenrial tariff our imlustrics I 1 conb-ss, witimut reservation, '.hat 
will oh*» after another Miei-umb. Htr I if tin* government had done utithing vi-

toous iu England; a spet*ch which thrill 
■Td- all trite v'annthans and- made them 
feel proud that they had such a man V* 
join force* with the great statesmen of 
England in England’s praise, should lie 
so vilified and slandered by nv*n calling 
themselves men? Isn't It a shrfm»* that 
time bnmrl exhibition of* party strife 
sh Wild take «<la<*e over the French and 
English blood that ran into each other 
ou the.bloody fields of South Africa, 
todh for the one queen and the one. en- 

. pire.- Lu t it a sh im, that no n can be 
found mean euouri> t.. traduce .In- loj

The sale of seats will open on Sn ur- ; 
<hiy morning.

OFFHTAL VROtlRAlMME

For the Ureal KxhlbtHon WUteh Take» 
Place at New Westminster Next
'................. ..... ; Week, ~ : ' V

UUHB’ WISH TJUIOIHHDE WJJ
Still I sell goods at great 

reductions to make room for 
new goods arriving.

I advise you to try our 
prices before buying else
where as you will surely find 
them 20 per cent, lower than 
any other.

Trading Stamps given.
Open till 9 p. m.

The Working Classes,

wards bettering the condition of our 
working vinsse^ T wffutd have had very 
little «•> do with U « nt. A government 
that has not a gi**t rrconi in this di- 
r.-et4<>H is not worthy 
support - tato*rlng

alty of men like Kit Richard Cartwright 
‘a ho gave I Wo sons,-* Hi* Honor the Iacu- 
tfiiant-GoYern.'r of British Columbia 
who gave two sons, Mr. Dobell who gave 
one WHL tbt Ffem-h sx»eak»*r of tlu* Kftt- 
ate who gave hi* son. and linn. Dr. B«»r; 
den who gave hi* only win—yes. and gave 
him in a mdde death—all f«tr the Queen 

, and country? Isn’t u shatoe that ouï . 
trust TltCg sfioubt-'-fiw-firid t? to cro^-HrWttéMar,

1 am t-»mi*t by these n.tocrntdc wretches, after

Ills Honor 
Lieutenant.

glad to *ny it from this platform to- *too giving their best bhtod for (Jneen 
night, that it to besyiuse they have dm* ^ Victoria ? Let a thpqsaud shames be 
w* well in trying to carry out the * hi-auntl ujaui their heads, for C ttmdu ts 
wtobes of labor that I - support them * dtogrtreed tfr~TTtttnT. Th!as'ihvlïny*r«^l 
and that t crave *he woritingiflên of ‘ on. the ehlldreti growing,up will yet tell 
ttri*rcny t i give them again tln-ir snn- the story of l&w- Canada a^tnte r«she»l

shows ns who are atul who are not mir 
friend*. To-day the British p«*ople— 
Idls-rnl and Tory—realise that to the 
Lils-ral party of Canada they owe the 
first glimpse, the -first sign of friend
ship, which they had seen for the long 
period of eighteen years, during Tory 
misgovernment. Now when this jadiey 
was brought ls*f««*e the House—a |mlicy 
that is manifestly pot only in the inter
ests of Great Britain, hut of Canada - 
what did. the Tories do? What did 
they do? Why they opposed it tooth 
and nail. Why it almost makes me 
blush with indignation to. think that, 
th» very men who branded Ltla-rals a* 
Traitors tôt the old land were the very 

_ p>cu thea and now who^ In the House 
nml out of the House, condemn the 
Idto-ral party for doing something in 
favor of the Mother Country. Yet 
there are simpletons in Canada who 
will not m*v their traitorous designs, 
and who go shouting up ami down the 
land to put the men in |h»wot who hare 
declared again and again that They 
will, whenever they get the chants*, blot 
this legislation from the statute Ixsiks 
of Canada! Simpletons there are at all 
times, and In all place*»;,but the people 
of Canada are not fools, and when the 
finie «ornes for them to give their ver
dict, it will Ik* in favor of the continu
ante of the preferential tariff and Kir 
Wilfrid Laurier. I nay the Conserva
tive party are opposed to this prefer
ential tariff. The leader of Quit party 
told the House that this legislation was 
unconstitutional. Jiist think of ,i rea
sonable mid rational man standing up 
Itefore the first assembly in Canada 
and telling Canada’s statesmen that it 
was uneonstitutionnl to give a prefer
ence in our markets to the mother of 
v* all! Why th*- statement is rank 
htfUbug. We were t«*!• i again that we 
could not favor old ‘'England, because 
the Belgian and Germgn treaties stood 
in Urn way That was right. Wc rontd 

• md favor her without favoring them. 
The Tories had tried to get these re
moved. but had failed. Mr. Foster, 
taunted ns for ItcFiig disloyal, been use 
we did not stand by these treaties. 
Though the Tories knew that these 
treaties were blocks' in the way, pre
senting the colonies fmm drawing clos
er to the Mother Country, yet they 
were prepnnsl to let tlietn stand rather 

- than that Britain should-get the ad
vantage. The gods were with thy Llb-

did.1* The great crime which Tories say 
the IJb«*ral party committed when they 
gave the preference was: They gave 
awgy something for mithing. They say 
we ought to have got something in re
turn for what we gave away. Dr. 
Montague dis-lnred in the House that 
there to neither- friendship nor senti-- 
ment in trade. We ought to have 
rernwed something ont of the mother 
f«»r what we gave fier. 1 condemn 
these sentiments as fitterly abhorrent, 
for Î tell you straight that if. there is 
no sentiment in trade -between this 
land and the old land there will soon 
Ik* no sentiment of any kind ltetwi-eh 
us as mother and daughter. Well, what 
do the Tories want? To put it briefly 
they want Greet Britain to tax the 
grain of foreign nation*, and admit 
Canadian grain free. You see they do 
not ask for much! They want to play 
a game of heads 1 win and tails yon 
lose. Is»ng ago Kir John A. Macdonald 
tried this scheme. He offered a prefer
ence of T» or H> per cent, in our markets 
if Britain would only tax foreign grain 
for our advantage. The scheme did 
not work. The cheek of the proposal 
strikes, m,* »■* amaaing. W.- w«-r»» offer
ing alHMit the least we could give, ami 
seeking about the most t^e mothcriamt 
tsmld give. When We hear again -the 
talk—the sham talk—of the loyalty of

port. 1 ka *w tu.it iu homo- «iwurtem a 
strong prejudice exists against htb-v 
men; that thev are blamed for all H«c 
trouhb-s that exist, and that sone* eren 
go to the leegih of saying- work'ng- 
toen have no rights at all. ThaTTa Isîtit 
unfair and untrue. Workingmen form 
.i very Important part <*f our rmmt* .. 
They contribute largely to the pr«**|K* *i^y 
of cv««ry traile and pla«e. TTrey hate 
their rights, withen' which no place car 
prosper. They have their aspirations, 
which are not only their own salvation, 
but which are closely allied with the wet

4*» the ou*l of Brttafct of hrrrr the brave 
mett of f'nnada fought and fell Is-orn 
am >ng hci*iK*s. Yes. our chi hire n will yet 
tell of tlmiu. how they livwl and dust 
leaping into fame through song, story 

brass atul marble, and that their 
1 ryI,neix_,JOfüR.. 4*utid. Jo... rav 

tln»sc men were Canadians and sol 
diers of the Qnt*«*n.

I TI«‘ termination of Mr. Maxwell's elo 
«ltt«uit address was marked by a storm of 

! nJ* id aura which continued for some
time. Several times during its delivery 
t!-*- * pea kef u as ana Me to make biqiseit

I

fjuc of th» bunion race. Their trgnin ’ heard mImmp tlu» i BfkUsIüsTIc «têmonstra 
their lot to wither the hnppi<*st nor the f',>n nf appreciation on the part of the 
best. f>n them to htid the burden of bn-f torge-audience present. A- rr»fc <>f Thniig- 
manitv. and a* they are helped and . n- j tethg speaker «ns proposal l.v Mr John
ctmrnged to tn-ar it, so a nation growr 
strong and prosperous. To me, there- 
fwe. it to of the greatest moment that a 
government of the people shonhl leg>- 
l*te fur the people, that everythin* 
shonhl In- iloov* that can possildy Ik* don * 
in the wisest way possible to make their 
condition as fdeasant. as permanent, and 
ns comfortable a* possible.

Union Label Bill.

Xf< holies, and royally carried. In 
spons<* Mr. M.-well generously voliin- 
teerml to ah*«s: the IJI*erato of this con
stituency as mud. as he possible coït 11 
dttrlng the can»i • ign how *1a>t<*d.

After a vote thi nk* to the chair the 
priM-tsslings terminated.

“TIIE JILT” TO-NIGHT. ^

Jam.-» Neill ,n.l m* Capable Companj 
WU1 <)|M*n Their Victoria

the official programme for thn cclehm- 
tltHi at the New Westminster pouTlnclal 
t'xhiwtloti ou OctolM*r 2nd. 3rd. ^ftb, .Vh 
nml ifill U as follows:

• Tuesday, Oct. 2.
Formal of>euliig 2 pm., bj 

Kir Henri Joly de l^»tl»lnlen- 
Governor of British Columbia.

• ’ tAirropse mtfSi 3 p i«- . QU*sS 
WestuiliialeT, <haiupl-»ns of the world, vs. 
Wiutdpcg. Clwmptous of Manitoba.

Trtek Mcyrltst*. tbe Parque*. Harry and 
Gertrud». will gtv< exhlblthm*.

Band is-neert at Bx|wett!on Unlldtog, 8

Oct: r J -AVesiBJnster C4yto. 
lloltday.

Horn* rating, 10 a.
Tug of war. 11 *a. in. 
liftsctwU tournament. Itao p. m.; two 

malebea; Victoria va. Naualnto; Westmin
ster VS. VtWCWTtT.

Trh-k WuyeHirts will give exhibit tons. 
Bicycle raw* UU f’oliuubto strwt. at 

p. th.
Bund concert, Exhibition buHdlogS, . 8

p in.
Thursday, Get. 4. -Am’riran Day.—V«n- 

couver’s U4vlc Holiday, 
liner**IK 44*-*. tu., Vancouver vs-. Vic

toria; Westiuiust«*r vs. Nanaimo-, winners 
of previous matches; its* ra of previous 
matches. **

balloon ascension. 1 p. in. - Prof. Richard 
Eurlston.

Mock psrdv, 1 :.■»» p. iu.
I acroese match, 2£0> p.__m.; Winnipeg»
champions of Manitoba, vs. Vancouver, 
It. C.

Trtcg tdty.lLlr* 2
Ith-yde races. Voluinbin strw*t, S-..V p. m. 1 
Baud .concert nt Exhibition building. 8

Meeting of II, C. Forestry Association In 
8t. 1'atrlck’s hall, 7p. ut.

Friday, Oct. JL—-Ghlidreu'a Day. 
Vhlldn-u’s pr<N-eMtlon, 1<> », m.
< ’lilldreu's sports. bailiMto ascension, tug-

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORE.

Cjr. D»i|las eei Mims Streets

LADIES’ ENdUSH TAIIOR-MADE SUIS. $6.00

Fire Guards, Screens, Fenders, 
Fire Sets, Andirons, Pokers, 
Shovels, Coal Hods, etc.,

Brass and Black Wroughs Iron Finish.

WEILER BROS., COMPLETE FURNISHERS.
Cor. Uotersmeat end

Bros|htoa Mrstts.

•MIMSTLICS I'UOU.

IN EVERY
CAMP

Dr. Chase's Ointment Finds a Hearty 
Welcome as a Cure For Chafing, 
Sore Feet, Itching Skin and Piles.

I« the mining camps of British Colum
bia there is not a single preparation to 
lx* found that to so highly prised by the 
miner* a* Dr. Choke’s Ointment, and no 
wonder, for it is sjK*cific for the very ail
ments from which the miner most fre
quently suffers.

Front living continually on hi* feet and 
wearing heavy tonds, dearly every miner 
suffers from cbafiNl, sorts ahd burning 
feet, a trouble which is promptly en red 
by the use of Dr. «'base's OlTitmcnt. 
The dampness to wbieh the miner is ex
posed to i-whltMHVt* to itching piles, and 
for this torturing disease Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment i* the only artual and guaran
teed cure <d»t ai liable.-—*—• "y

To prove to i*v«*ry miner the wonder
ful *4K»thing ^nd healing merits of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment we shall send a sample 
tofX free of charge to any miner sending 
his name and address and a two-cent 
ftamp to pay postage. Mention this pa- 
jK*r. Dr. Chase’s Ointment 60 oe'nts a 
bo*, nt «11 dcaimt or Kdjwuwo 
& Oo.. Toronto.

Another measure wjiich |miss<m1 tto*
House of <'«mimons w us the Union La- Engagement.
tad bill. How any sensible man can ot>- _ ------------
ject to this lnl»el passes my comprehen- |»-ingnt tto* James Neill Company, 
sion. for I hold this has as much right ”UMb,,U 'y‘thlthe triumphs sror.il by 
to Ik* on gmsto ns the name of the mnnit- ! 1 m , l*1"**11* rities inelud.il in th«*ir
facturer. I dont know a manufacturer .our' .W1 inaugnrafe their engagement 
who mnnnf art Tires honest goods, but that ' uet*»; hy a presentation of Dtoii Boue’e 
to willing t » use a sign which shows not Sy J...r.*»rk,,n*‘*The Jilt.”

iH-teut mnn made these bright contribution to dramatic lit
erature was the production of an author

IU Value Discovered During Absenc 2 j 
of Family.

Rev. J. B. Ix*y, past.u* of the First ! 
M. E. Church» South lampa, Fin., had j 
an iutcresliug experience when-bis fami
ly were eoiupellci to leave on account 1 
«>r the.yefiow fever. He rays; “Last 
.vt ; 1,-ml., î . when «e Were visited by .1 
:■_« how fem,scare» my family left loc U» 
ind» Imite stay iu the interior.

of war. trick Wry cl lets, t 
I mi by show.

Stock parade. 1 ;30 p. in.
iSoacbali. ftosl iwHeb. » p m.
Bicycle nures. «‘olunihtn street, 8:80 p.m.
Ann 11111 me.*llng II. A. & I. Society, 7:30 

p, m», 4» ML F«4rlcE» bail.
It*ml rom-ert, 8 p. In Exhibition 

building.
Ilell. M:.*#! p. m.. In Assembly hall.
Farmers* banquet, ;> p. m.

Saturday, Oct. 6.
Horse racing. 1<> u. ui.
laicroMM* match. 2:.'K> p. m.; Wlnntp.*g, 

Intermediates vs. Westminster Interned!•

laicnwsc match. 2:.K> p. m.. Westminster 
va. winner» of Winnipeg Vancouver match.

CUBA N* COLONEL- K1LLED.

goods, tint that he received a fair wage 
for his wortrr Well, this bill was sent 
to the Senate, and the old owls chucked 
it ont. The following session the lions,- 
of Commons passed it again, ami nir.mi 
It was sent to the spidcrT^ilen. 'Ill»*

m . . _________ _ ”1 had. for about two years, been un-
who from experk-nce <-omprchcn<l«*d to der considerable physical nml mental 
a nicety exactly what was reqniretl in ,r,nin. and my nervous system seemed 
tlu* composition of true Intellectual com-1 *° tUt«*rly give w^>-. I had some exvel- 
cdy. There are perha|w among the r.-si- I h*»t idiysiriaus, but their remedial Ugen- 
«tonts of this city, a few who have been < lt*s Ltllril f«> ruuh the cast*- -at best nf

union nnn mn.l.- a .l. siHmtr flizht to (trt. l-rovnknl to laughter through the magie ,0ï'!lttLun,T '< ni|.or,r,- n-lief.
I -IJ —I_____I “if that t ill!.» ill.. ( mi ll I. #>it through. ’I'hey cimmissioncti Mr.

O’Donoghne 'to come to Ottawa, and in 
spite «if his Irish wit nml convincing 
logic*. th«**c old political derelicts would 
not listen. The old f«ig«*y* gave It the 
bounce again. There it stands. But for
a T«»rv Senate the workingmen of Can- j ■plcndid. In “Tin* Gilded Fool” his 
ada would be enjoying the to*in*fits of "J°,-k rompàml favorably with that of 
this wise measure. While I am ott the , C. Goodwin, who has immortalized 
K<*nnte. let me menthm anoth«*r eoinri- 1^" pr,»dn<»tion. MeNciU is supported 
dence. Wc have got a wonderful Ken- i by a ted sidy capable company, the »is*ntdt

At the tiui«* tbe family U ft. my atten
tion was milled to Grape-Nuts food.

of the old Irish playwright’s art, and in
luted tabla pafafioa “The Jilt” re- , ÜHH

fl«*cts the genius of the man who com- s<m*ra1 ,hl»Ka M to believe that 
posffil It. Mc Neill is well known here "!?d«u* to iui|»rotM-r 
a* a painstaking and withal clever com- ‘ "**
«dian. his charartcrizatioiis last year lie

ate. We talk about the old senator* „f j ttCoet-Horiea are first class, and Victoria

I ittilrilion. The ubsetu-e of the family 
gave me n good opportunity to try the 
new final, for it' is 11er feet ly c/ooked and 
therefore miuired no work on my part.

"Ko I liegati to make tw;o jneals a 
day, suppvi' and breakfast, on Grapt*- 
.Nylft at!c| ere:» 111 ,.r milk, imd had uuth
ing vise*. 1 confined uiyself to the projier

Santiago de Cuba. Kept. 20.—Col. I»a- 
von. of the Caban army, was killed in 
the Cafe Commervio shortly before mid
night last night by Qetavio Mona, form
erly a elerk in the office of the captain 
of the port. —-

Mona and some .companions were Lu- 
toxlcated and bad been breaking furni- 
tnn-. It waa propoeed that thej ahonld 
practice* revolver sh«siriug nt a quarter 
of a dollar tosved into the air. Col.

I I'a von intervened, and a sharp contri»- 
1 vers y ensutil. This quickly dev«*lt*t»cd 
i into a furious quarrel, and Mnna*anatch- 

ed the revolver of one of hi* ronipan- 
ion* and shot Col. I'avon in the back 
of the neck. The* officer turned to face, 
Ills assailant and received two bullets 
in the head, being instantly killed.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

Rom® awl Greece. They are not In it. 
to*side the men who fill our political pool 
of Hethesda. Thvv are out of date and 
liehlnd the age. Well, these paragons of 
statesmanship, these gems of wisdom, 
these bulwarks of the Canadian people 
ever resisting .the unholy advances of 
Liberalism, actually during the past ses
sion tried to make trade unions illegal 
institntiwi* in Canada. What do yon 
workingmen think of that. I know it la 
hardly conceivable that men living in the 
nineteenth century would do such a 
thing, hilt then the bulk of these men. 
according to the Tory press, have saved 
Canada. Mr. Chairman, the Senate,as 
at present constituted is a sham and a 
farce. We talk about representative gov
ernment: the fact 1* wc have none. The 
K**nate. which to responsible to no one 

Charte* Twwoer:-forhe rnit1s the 
strings, and like marionettes they bob

patrons of the theatre will certifiai}' be 
satisfactorily entertained during the en- 
gagonient. Tto* Vancouver Province 
sfH*Hks in the highest terms of the |»cr 
forma nee of “The Jilt” in the Terminal 
City a few evenings ago.

“Quo Vadis” on Monday.
The rise o| Stanislaus Ktange. wh> 

made the stage version of “Quo Vadis." 
which managers F. C. Whitney and Ed
win Knowles an* to produce hen* on 
Monday evetfing, October 1st, has been 
rapid. It is not no many years ago 
that he was a struggling amateur, with 
a l«mindless ambition to becohh* a great, 
net or. His desires lay in the direction «.f 
tragedy, and supported by a band of fel-

allowance, not overeating. The I» 
provement was marked, almost from the 
first—my digestion was better, shi*p 
became regular and restful, and 1 began 
to gnin th *h. I could soon do work with 

. less fatigue and more satisfaction, 
j “My nervous system has been wondvr- 
I fully iuytroved, and t«»-day I weigh more 
I than I nave ever weighed, and find my
strength equal to.all the responsibility. 
This is not all; on the return of the 
family Grape-Nuts became a regular 
rrtic-le of food at the iinirning hour. The 
children ate it and improved.

“My wife, who was nursing nn infant, 
dtoix>vencl that after she to-gun using 
G rape-Nut» regularly, for the first time 
in m^ny years. Nature*’* food supply for 

, the baby was adequate, without resorting 
low aspirants, lie appeared in “Richard to artificial subterfuge*. Grape-Nuts 
III” and in “The Bed Is.” Tha^ was food not only carried ns through the sick- 
tot er twelve .years ago. when Mr, ! ly twaeon. Imt h*;« keen « 4i«rt***nd to 
Ktange lived in Kansas City and had * our entire family7” 4

SACRED
BAND
CONCERT

Sunday, Sept, 30th
to'AT^T" ............... ""...

Hotel Stratheona
SHAWNI6AN LAKE.

Train» leave at U^0 a.m. and 2Æ0 p.m.

Hiadquarten Fire Department, Telephone 
No. 638.

Fate M; 50C
I.let of Fire Alarm Bcve*.

8- Blrdcsge W’k A Superior 8t., Jam**» B 
“4—Carr sud Hlmcue streets Jaiuea Hay. 
ik-Mlvklgan and Mensiee St»., is me» Bay. 
«4— Measles awl Ms gars St».. James Bay.
7— Montreal sud Kiugston Sts.. James H.
8— Mont real and Hluicoe At*., James Bay.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
Return fare to Khawnlgan Lake $I.<1 

Trains leave at »:«*> a. m. and 4:26 p. i
n-ti.Hu Ud. and dinii.H* mV. J.IUM Hay. R-lunilng. In» HLa.nlgie at 6

lOKJU p. m. Orchestra In atteodanc-c.14—Vauciuivw and Burdette stn* t*.
IV-Dougins and Hnmtoddt streets.
10—Humboldt and Rufiert streets.
21 —latee and Breed streets.
23— Fort end Government streets.
24— Yales and Wharf streets.
‘JV--Johnson and Government streets.
20—Douglas street, between Fort A View. • ___
27—Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormoreut 8t. .81— View and Blanchard streets. ir Ki«2?.
82- Fort and «Jusdnt streets. of Oenmmmf.
84—Yatce and Cn>»k streets.
,'tV-Yetee and Stanley avenue.

86—Junction <mh llav and « to.1 boro roads 
37—ftodboro and Itlcbiimnd n«a<ta.
41 Oiiadra and Pandora streets.
12- Chatham and Blam hard streets.
43—Caledonia and Oooh streets.
4.V—Spring Ridge.
Ri-lbmglas and Dtacorery streets.
62—Government and Princess streets.
58—Kings road and Seeond street.
M-- Fomitaln. TVmgtsa dt â Hillside Av», 

klands Fire ITall. 
nt an# Store

Miss S. f. Smith, A.T.C.*.
I

Toronto Oo 
medallist of 11.

eus» s i*

WHI 6ECOOBHCE

rianeterte rtaytoi 
Theory of Mode. 

Assisted by Miss M. M. SW,
A <vr.l8r.tMl pupil of It. W. (feU lM 
Horr Ivof.ior Kpsum-. Lrfeet,. uo.<m 

For torn», apply at Rlodlo. S7 rut
■ lat. , m. . 

brslM WrtwCay. Angttt
l-t. 1900.
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ami would prow traitor* in action If
they had the opportunity. ' While they 

Were thus pmclaimins their loyalty and 
their devotion we flml them to be build
ing higher the wall* and making wider 
the gulf whu-h they had placed between 
the people of Canada and of tireat Bri
tain. Sir Wilfrid .Iiorkt and hi* gov
ernment when they attained to power 
wtM-iitHe of-—-tfielrdevotion tt> ffte 
Mother ( Vuntry. tint they gave practical 
proof of the filling* which animated 
them by making breaehe* in this great 
tariff wall and allowing the btisineiui men 
of tireat Britain and the liuslnes* uieu 
of Canada to come together, to the great 
advantage of the people gem rally. The 

T Conservative* have continually asserted 
j that a* soon g* tireat Britain granted 

Canada a preference in her market* they 
j would lie prepared to mate, concernons 

to Great Britain; bat that there waa.no 
ÜSÎtüuoit lu trade; that business was

lie* in the fact that in nearly all the ser
vice* of the country there ha* been a de
urea *e of expenditure aud more ellivient 
working. The addition* have been cane
ed by the administrât ion of the Yukon 
of about a million ami u half a year, 
which of eour*v ha* paid it* own way;

It 1* said I>r. Monti sa robert has more
fehr of me introduction of bubonic plague 
into Canada by way of Sun Francisco 
than frtku (lia igow. The author!tien of 
the 8<ntUwh city are honest enough to 
warn the world of the actual condition* 
existing there, thus giving all nation* an 

the providing of new and additional roll- j opportunity to take the fullest precau- 
ing stock for the Intercolonial on ae- [ ttyns. « In time* like these 'it 4* good to 
count of the inemudug bu*lne**, which ! know that the health authoritiesvm both 
ha».,ah»» umov than paid it* way, which have given ample proof of their
it never did under the management of i4iv«eiicy.
Mr. Ilaggarl and his pn^lecenaors; two • • •
million* Were required to defray the ex- j No doubt fools and reckless men aotne- 
jk uscs of the truofiH that were *4iitv to j times mount uihiii wheel* and play 
Smith Africa, which certainly cannot be pranks which would Id* beyond their 
called ordinary ex pendit lire; one milium power if they were restricted to the 
was required to 'meet the dincount on a mean* of m it ion provide* 1 by nature.
loan negotiated by Mr. Foster, who had 
also left about thirteen millions of ac
count* outstanding and had failed tô pro
vide for the annual training of the militia 
in order that he should !*• able to make 
a* favorable a financial showing as pos
sible on the ere of the general election.
But the chief polfoi in facer of the gov
ernment I* that they have reduced the

business ami If protection was bad for 1 taxation and the résultant increase of Premier Marchand of Quebec died. II*» 
British connection *o merh-the worse for | trade ha* swelled the revenue to such 1 took up the rein* of power Ip the great

talk ||V luht 1 ll i t t I. »»»•.. luum a Mkina.lll, I àfl IV Î It, *„ U’llun ilulkj.il i ikf ll.il-

But, a* Mr. Christie has pointed out, 
it is for the police to deal with them. 
Why should all va refill riders, who have 
the utmost regard for the rights of 
others and care for their welfare, lie put 
to Ineouvcuieiivv ami annoyance ou their 
account

A great («madian prfssed nwnj when

Steam .
6ae. . ,
Mouse . Coal

ef the following grades.

heekl* acreseed Lmmd*
■tea of the Hina,
Washed Mata and Daraanlnga

The Daily Times.
Publisiivd every <i;i> imp suuday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEWFLEMAM, *ts*ter

gim.-.**, 
ffrlephouc

. .au Broad street

Daily, one month, by carrier............ .. .75
g hilly, one week. by carrier................... ‘J>
ZTwlce-a-week Time*, per annum........... 1 ..V)

Copy for changes of advertisement* must 
1-v handed In ai the *not later than 
31 o'clock a.m.; if received .later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be uddrvuwd “Editor the 
Time*," Victoria, R. C.

f British connection. They say now that 
i they will abolish this preference a* soon 

u* they attain to power, not that they 
. love the Mother l,aml less, but that they
W-HHt mnr liral TfflK Hr»" fir

bel lew the people twf Victoria want to 
; *ee this preference abolished. They know 
| that Greet Britain ha*, done a great deal 

‘ for Canada and suffered many thing* for 
her in times past. They haw evidence 

before their eyes every day that ah* i< 
still d-Jug a great deal fur her and is 
prepared to do a great deal more. XV • 
arc .protected by her army and navy amt 
she buy* at the present time mure than 

; three times the ainonnt of gootl* front u*
I ihat we take from her. ('an any good 
! reason be advanced w hy she 

! should lie treated by Canadian*

I
 as they treat the people of foreign 

nations? Thcn’The preference ha* proved 

a biessing to this country, a* the mer- 
1 chant* of Victoria now and a* we lie- 
I lie.ve they will prove they appreciate by 
[ the easting of their ballot*. The know

ledge ami appreciation of these facts 
I

alone are more than sufficient to gain the

Spencer’s rant, imu
^4 A. T.. Time* otfii

\

OOMPRTBNT YOI NO WOMAN do,lr« 
*4t nation a» lu »ii si •ma 1<I, or genend *er- 

to small family; gw*! plain cook.

WANTED—Mtilinerly apprentice, at The 
White House.

WANTED Waitress, at City Chop House. 
7 Johnson street.

WANTED LN

Bargai ns
and water Full particulars, price, terms 
aud «ketch to Box 373, Vernon. B. C.

,Xlîi'L,G^XT OIRU*. desiring to . enter 
iQ first class training school for nurses, 

•PPIJ. with refer.-ucc, to the Monod Hoa- 
_pitul, Syuttle, Wash.

WANTED—A gotijd strong boy. Apply at 
U- C- ITIntlug St Engraving Corporation.

WANTED—Old copper, brass, sine, lead, 
sersp Iron. rope, esuvas aud sacks; higb- 
yt prices given. Apply Victoria Junk 
Agrn.-y, 30 Store street. B. Aaroneon, 
Agent. •

KOH I1LR.

an extent that there ha* been a surplus ! eastern province when deficit* of mil 
every year and that the debt ha* been | lk>ns of dollar* were a yearly Occurrence 
reduced by nearly a -million dollars. Kir tt,ld " hen it Was actually a problem a* 
Itichard advan.v* tin» following defence lo "bat was t«* In* done to avert iusol- 
..r the Libera! poslti.ai | vency. In a year or two order retimed

“Mr. Foster keei* back from the i>eo- public affair* of the province and
pie whom hr aUnm. thwe importent “,,d t'ti^mtUure were -m.ltoed,
fact*; that at thle time I considered an Ju*t a* thj* task wua completed he wa* 
expenditure of thirty eight million* ex- called away. 
ce**ive, at that moment we had a »l<-
Ictl of over four millions of dollar* M The silent steed i* making a g- - • i 
tlir the ,WMI ,«kf. i ,* *„|w h, Kriti.fc ('..himl.ii. the— «ysi

few vot •* iiocv**ary to insure^ the elec
tion of Metwr* Drury and Biley.

The Liliei al* of Victoria have hud 

what may In* catted an uphill fight. But 
from the day* when deposit* were lost 

to the present time tbe majorities have 

IxH'n «readily dwindling. Tbe light of 
political truth has hem steadily, growing 
brigattr dmvtg oil these years and the

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol 
lowing Place» lu Victoria:

CASiniORK S BOOK EXCHANGE, 106 
iHwglas street.

JCMERY S VIGAK STAND. 23 Government

KNhÜlTS STATIONERY STORE, 73 
....Kate*, street............-......... ........... ......

M *^>x' D«w«m Uoti-I BBir.De... d«y of Lihornt triumph in Victoria to »t

-TOTtaUA NEWS OO.. LTD.. «6 Tiln . h»nd. Ktrell the olil tlnlcrs ore tiM tO 

B<»>K AND STATIONEBY ciimu&ring their Kay». Xaturall.v 
! conservative though they be and averse 
to any change whatever after living f»*r 
so many years in such a glorious climate 
ami beautiful snrroumlings, they vanuof 
bltt he aware that the «-badge of guvern- 
ment 1ms been lienefietai and that n trial 

•>f new r«';>retentative* might have a 
gm*l « ffevt also «Ko ft may lie said that 
.iM tilings are working together for a 
great triumph of Iàlternlism in the West 

j and that Lie pruxtwet* are imlwl bright 

late which ha* not yet

TtnoHig_________ ______
(1 ► MPA NT. (II Govvmiucut *lr*>»t.

T. X. llimtEX * OOMTAKY. OU Oorern- 
lueut iU«vL ------

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, U2 Govern
ment etr«N*t.

(tKolciK MALSDKN. News Agent. «*orner 
Yates and tioicrûment.

II. W. WAI.KF.lt iSwitch Grweryi. tisiui- 
malt road.

W. WlLRY. 01 Douglas stnst.
'Wits. (’lt(M»K. Victoria W«**t pi at otfio*.
«. X. HODGSON, 87 Yatee street.
T. REI1DIXG, Cralgflower mad, Victoria 

West.
Order* taken at Geo. Marndeu'a foe de

livery of 1 tally Times.

THE LIBERAL CANDIDATES.

It ia not necessary fur the Time* to 
»ay anything a* to the personal fitness of

that after
~ bcch àtnonu«-e«T wfr shaTT be able to-con

gratulate Messrs. Gtmrge Riley, M.t*.,
-, and R. L. Drury. M.P., on the greatest 

the men M‘lect«*l by the Liberals of X ic-
i vii-tory ever arlriered in the political his-

tori a to contest this wnstitnen«y in the 
great political conflict now im|ieuding. I 
Hey have been before the jx-ople for 
many years and their reconi speak* more ! 

vrl«*|'ivntly than anything that can be 
»aid or written of their personal in teg- 1 
rily and worth. That they are strong 
men we believe will lie admitted by their 
opponents, and that they will overcome 

them is the firm conviction of the lib
erals of Victoria.

Messrs. Riley and Drury enter“ujKiô 
the contest with many. greaLadvantage* 
Which were denied all previous stand
ard-bean r* of their party in this cou-

tvry of the Dominion,

FOSTER’S FIG 1'RES.

tirai adversaries on perfectly even term*. 
iAfter the nn-oni of the last four years 
the Conservative* cannot take the plat
form in a <ity in whi«-li. f.,r fWaoMa Unit 
•re perfectly apparent, the bonds which 
unite u* to the Moth«ir Country are very 
attrong, and aceuM* the Liberals of dis
loyalty and a*M»rt that we aim at the 

• disrupt nui of yie Empire. That ha* al 

itvay* liceu a |M»iut on which particnlar 
Mtres* was laid by Col. Prior au.l hi* 
follower* and which naturally made 
many eaemii* for the Lilieral party. 
*The foulest slanders and the meanewt. 
most SM kingly uttered innendoes will 
leave their rile marks upon the cleanest 
«*f record*. The history of Canada dur
ing the last four year* and odd is now 

"Before the p#«ople. Tb«‘y know that an 

the contemptible charges of disloyalty 
Bare been disprovinl by the stirring 
events which have occurred during that 

time. It • was the fashion for Colonel 
Prior and hie leaders to vaunt their loy
alty continually in public places aud to 
point to the Liberal* scornfully a* men 
who were traitorous In their utterances

One of the most effective speethes that 
has been made since the Dominion elec- 
ti«m campaign opened was that of Kir 
Kicluiril Cartwright et London. Tlierr 
v. a* none of th«* coarse ritni»eratioii <»f 
the Coumn yutive leatb-r in it, but it is 
easy-to beli«‘>e there. was “gn*at laugh
ter” and much real enjoyment of the 
keen - thrusts iy~the welt-kiiowu weak
nesses of the lusty old baronet. Sir 
Richard fully maintained hi* reputation 
a* one of the most finished and effective

HH AIH*ak. r< in Canadian public life at the
«muonov. Th.., Bill moot Uh«.*oU. pr.oo.nt day. Sir dutrivs no r.

ly pawing attention for the slashing 
Mow* he ifh doubt con*i«l«‘red he had de
livered at the head of the Minister of 
Trade and <’ommenv. The chief criti
cism of Sir Richard's spect h was levelled 
at th * device* employed-by Mr. Foster 
to piove that the Iviberals have Isrn 
extravagant as compaml with their C«m- 
servative pr«*iecewors. Mr. Foster makw 
a s|x‘cial i>oint of the increase in the ex
penditure Rincy the Lilieràls came into 
p«*w:*r and makes the tnost of what he 
«t least gp»féîirs to cotosider th«* most 
iiii|Ktrtant point that can be advanced 
against the administration. Naturally
6» f 'il- 1., . all am-atiun p, fig p,. \ that

in the last year in whb-h he held the 
positbm of Finance M.nislcr if the gov
ernment had got all its estimates through 
the House before dissolution was forced 
upon it the expenditure would hare been 
considerably «»ver $fia,000,(MM>. 'Hiat such 
would have been the case Is proved by 
th«* record* left for his successor in the 
department of finance. The exi>enditnre« 
were constantly incri«aaing under the 
former a«1 ministration, although deficits 
were of yearly occurrence and the detit 
wa* addetl t«^ at more than twice the rate 
tu|f,‘r the V«e»ent administration, .'[Be 
strength of the case of the government

He keel** back the fact that since that 
time the revenue» of Canada have j 
practically, to all intents ami pnr- 
poora, trebled hwawe at fini mo
ment all that we ha«l to *|icud over and 
above our fixed rhwrges www womn- ! 
thiug like six or seven million* of doi- 
lar*« while to-ilny the amount at oOr 
disposal. exclusive of our fixed j 
charges. Is Mom-tliing like twenty-one ; 
millions of dottarw. three time* the In- 
cume at mir disposal for all practi
cal purposes- that" we poswpss«»<l iii isfio j 
*nd MW. He keep* hack the fact, the 
n 11-important fact, in my mitul. that up 
to 1NI5 and 1**; the exudtta of „ur 
P«Pb "»* practically nn«-he<ke«l. and 
the growth of the population in Canada 
had fallen Mow that of many old estab
lished European ktngiToni*, wBIfc in the* 
la-t f«>ur year* w«* have every reason to 
believe that the grow th «»f population ha* 
resunnsl its norinnl fiemv in Canada, and 
that wv have addtsl within thow f«mr I 
years probably SOO.OOO |**»p|.. to the

LONOtNQ.
J- J. Bell, to riuMbm’i JuiiruHl.

The given rosU, the clean road; It Is so 
... broad, and high;

It stn-tche* from the t*h|>py wa to touch 
the happy sky.

Oh! I laughed once to forsake U, but I'm 
loiigtug now to take U—

The green read, the-viean road, that la eo 
broad and high.

The gray strwt. the gay stnwt: bow 
wdemuly It shines!

The sou Imprints his pleasures, but 
there's pain between the lines.

Oh! I «lulled at first to sea it, but I'm 
eager now to flee It—

The gray street, the gay street, how aol> 
emnly It shines!

6o Pair Men’s Fine Heavy Box Calf Lace Boots, 
Goodyear welt, worth $4 00.... FRIDAY, $2.75 pr.

'SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS.

Corduroy Velveteen for Blouses, worth 50c.........
• ••••••• ...................................FRIDAY, 35c

Manufacturers’ Samples of 
Wool Goods.

Hoods, Bootees; Gaiters, Skirts, etc, etc ; about ^ 
500; some a little soiled.............FRIDAY, 10 to 25c

Not the cost of the wool in them.

C®eater. fitted with drawers, 
ratling, glazed aereens, etc.; suitable ft>r 

.«fthwr u i‘ "
this office. ' store. Address “Bargain,"

HAH.NB8B-liras» mounted single harneam
Trie'i. new' ,or “>• *‘

LR7ZHorih*’ bt1**7 end harness; 
horse sj«ee<ty, gentle and thoroughly rell-
emmen^L1!/ U®°' M J*vllSon' 67 Oov- 
ernment street.

Men’s Ties.

EOM BALE—On easy terms, several small 
Jmum* and M» 4e Kwprtmstt. open t6 in
offer; «eventI house* on Stanley «venue. •ÜÏÏ to «.780; «.veral lots on StnSley 
•veuue and Cadboro Bay road. ST/wi to 
•6U0; two hoiiaes on Spt^d avenue. $1.000 
each. j cottage over James Bsy. $1.5«*>;

fi00***8 off °*k Bay avenue. $000 
te $700; small cottage and four lots on 
Lampoon street overbto.klng Baqulmslt 
road A. W. More & Co., 86 Gov« ra
ment street.

TO LBT.

TO r.FT—3 rooma, most central la city; 
•tillable for nny busbies* requiring pru- 
mlnenee and g«*Ht light ; low rent. Apply 
Thomas St Grant, 1*2 Government street.

TO LET—Rôoih, "âflTtable for one or two 
gentlemen, with boant. Apply MU John
son street.

The pure love. gMi.» sure love, comes over 
me llk«< rain;

The tinsel of my hearUeaa love Is tare- 
^ lug poor gnd plain.

total population. So that* if y..u « house 1!*e D‘r llf** 1 hevt* be«n giving just to 
tu mcasnrv th«« Burthens of the imoplc ! . u‘*k,‘ * Uvtog,
by a |>er capita standard, our expends- IVe “J 1 been b*slng Just to get 
ture to-day w.hiM he-cvcn for the «elf- 1 * H,Ue
«ante wrvim that he purposed to a «It * 
p.>S..UkMXM| for—found per head to be ! 
v.»ry ronsklerably h-ss than the expend!- « 
ture whiih Mr. Foster himMf prop»wed

The mat song, the best song I* crying 
swift and sweet; ’

Tbe tune's within my bosom, bet the 
• r of f mr r.-ur, ttu_ ,L ,h, J" m’ '«*-
»R H*--' additional rh,n.. . r... *** «"

olH.-n tW m rro»« .......ipf". and Khi.b Did ,uu ,
H-arttoaUr tw A, poop!.- of Canada ham,,

OlMINt; IIOMK.

'lain? rfieir fnfl .«hare of th-

Th- ,r»jr sir.-, t. tW jaj Mmt: f ,r m,. 
I h»d«U u* rut.
* Not even when fh(h«- Hummer « in \* sailing 

down the Weal;
And 1 BUM hud m, to . nart

my Might can measure 
From the little rom.» I dwell In whb 

memory f«»r m> gueet,

Th- icrm-ii r,«.l, the rlnn raid: It A. ,» 
br tad and high.

It stretches from the happy , 
the happy shy.

^ arduous campaign and mak- i 
inr « for fhemscire* that Will on- | 
dure in the history «»f the world, the | 
greater part of the Royal Canadian ,
Raiment of Volunteers nre on th«‘ir !
"ay home. The good tiding* will bring ) 
j«»y ami gladness to many an anxious I 
li»“irt and n.bb-d grief to other* who
*°me nhVlth*. ago al*o looktnl ftagWard to Dti. to rise and part with aadnese! oh.
» glad In mi.-coming. Some have elect- j moVe »«d meet with gladness.
«*1 to stay Itvhiml until the work they set ’ 08 tb“ gri%"n rwMl* *h® clean road, that la
.... ,« .1» to fini.lwd W„„.d .KmdrrnfDr-, j *° U™d
ami some « ill come back no mere, for ! HI GH JOHN'S FAILURE.
*bgjr hltfud has mingled with-tlnrt orf Montreal Witness

r™ra'T7 W W u,. „u,h J„h„ 'to. bo,
h Lh ! 1,11 ml U,Mm tMr ,on* reet dn?wd tbn-e large meetings in Eastern

°*Mhe dreary S.Hith, African veldt. Gansdn. and of nil there has been the
returning Canadians will come ■ •**“* s«»»ry to tell. < 'onservatl'res itteed- 

straight from CaiM town to Canada, and T** ttN,W* ,n numbers, eager
it «ill not to. |».»»ild,. for to r- .Jul,n llk-'f '»
-ivo th- P-r-n.l ,h.nk. of Hr M.jorfy .nd .to. ÏÏS47Î «ta’JJ'SS

for the gallant work done by them in c,,ul,l. At each of these mi-etligt* hi* eu- 
Iho MTTic of tin- Kinpir-. But (U-y •*»** "I"” »tot pl«lf.,rui w» th- ,1.0.1 
l»‘.r with Ih-m th- -11.1m.lu1u» „f th- ,"r ‘•""‘•‘•'•■.I' «PpUtw. and hi, r-.-,, 

mimi.nil.T-iu -hi-f and th. y »h..ll bar- - ‘f4*?* ,tl,.e°pl* ,b“‘
th- irr.t.B-ation of rvadln* th- kind ..rvall—. ttuu In hlm Ih-y hndTl-ld-r 
things which have been said Of th.-m by who would redeem tbe party fr«>m Ite dla- 
thc |ue*s of Great Brit a hi and of the tr,*wl- Af,vr his first meeting It wss felt 

’nited States. These things they will *y Liberals that It would be unfair to tell
Wi.h ,w, h-,,,. ..I «hrtr. SS StSTir

dajs. Their owe countryuivu arc proud suce. But now that a wvood and a third 
«f them, and that fort alone they wlM "“^tlng have been held, and that those 
probably consider sufficient tewnrtl for - wb? WHlt lo oee •* ««other full of hap« 

1, ,v ; ewl courage have returned to their bo
. , . h ,u“ ! «tisapiNdnted and Hopeless there I*

enlmtwl it wa* impossible to estllffifte louger any occasion for «-onceallng the an- 
t be il «lure Of the.pl Obleui which coufrunt deniable truth that Hugh John as a leader 
cd the Bntisfi Kmp r/. Reverse* hnd ln PoUtlt* |* « fi*t failure,
fallen upon her arma and she was ap- ***** *• * '«Uuro. ti.«mm- who »»>
par. ntly surrounded bv a hostile world r»a,r#’Th.ralhfl‘r blm kn,>w 41 80,1 "dm,t 
Tl I 1. ^ "Kl lt- Twj have lost confldi-nce lu the ««I<1The alacrity with who* fill the colonies , leader. They are not attracted by the new 
sprang to arm* and hastened to her ns- ' <mt*- The party |* actually * hundred 
■bitanew wn* an object lesson to the J l,ro,,s Wore* »ff after these three meetings

Our entire stock of Fancy Ties. These include 
Flowing Ends, Four in hand. Bows; ranging

J LOST OB FOUND.

STRAY FIG—Came to IP Francis avenue, 
! night, a black sow. owner

_ _ I ♦**» have «ante by proving pmperty and

up to $i each.............. .............FRIDAY, 25c each =£fn‘
New Season’s Novelties now on the road, and this is *£**•' 

our way of making room for them.

HIBCBLLANICOUS.

Men’s Underwear
A table of Odd Shirts and Drawers, worth up to 

$1.00.............................................. .........FRIDAY, 60c
Boys, Caps, regular 25c....................
Boys’ Felt Hats....................

FRIDAY, 15c {£»£-•

FRIDAY, 25c

MONEY!! MONEY!!!—$20.000 to 
lend at low rules, In *um* of $2.ouo to 

must Ik* first rlas* city security. 
Al»ply by letter addressed to ^Loeee," 
Times Office.

executi* all order*, on naMwuotble terme, 
for acconteon pleating at her Dressmak
ing Parlor*. Noe. Hk and 70 Yatem-street, 
over Messrs. B. Williams St Go.

BEWER PIPE. FLOWER POT*. ETC - 
B. Ç. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. Cor. Breed anduIamPandora. Victoria.’

BHORTIIAND RrnoOL. 18 Broad street.
Typewriting. Bookkeeping

A- & W. WIl.K<#N, Plumber* and (las Fit- 
(erf. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
ers In the ttesl deecrlptlon* of Heating 

— —• - ■ “I"* <vs»klng Stove*. Ranges, «te.; ship-

Men’s Steamer Caps, worth up to $100; FRIDAY, 25c
Men’s Untaundered Shirts; sizes in stock, 16. 16*,
. 17,171 ..................... SPECIAL, 50c A

Atl sizes in fine Un laundered Shirts at ............... 75c
Just as good AS a $1.25 Launderad Shirt.

j MARI>
Ladies' Brown Cotton, Vests, fleece lined . .. . SS 

........................................... SPECIAL, 25c each j Wort

Children’s All-Wool Vests....................

- «BIA I.ODGB.
No. L meets first Thursdnr In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas

»4Rifcsfag
KXGINEBBS. FO(M)FR«i AND DOIL- 

KR MAKERS.
MARINE IRON WORK^-Ândrew Gray. 

Engineer*, Founders, Boiler Makers. 
Pembroke street, m*sr Store atree*. 
X\ orka telephone 681. resideuee tetephooe

'_______ reTEKiNam.
25 tO 5OC g. jr. TOLMIE. V

Bargains in 56-in. Tweeds 
for Rainy-Day Skirt.

Thirty different patterns, regular $1.75 to $2.25 
qualities ................ FRIDAY, $1.25 a yard

Many of then cloaks are heavy enough to make up without lining; and these is a 
good variety of Plaids ns well as small checks.

- - -—.'eterlnary Burgeon—Office 
at Bray a livery, 134 Johnson street. 
Telephone 183; residence telephone 417.

aOAVMKUKRk
JULIEN WENT, General Scavenger, succès 

•or to John Dougherty, Yards and n-*s 
p**ol« cicaned; contracte made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell St Co.. Fort street, grocers} 
John Cochrane corner Yates and I)oog- 
*»■ streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 136.

Girls’ Macintosh Cloaks, all new shape, loose back,
39 to 51 inches long; plain colors, black, navy 
blue, lawn and small neat patterns; just 100 in 
the lot; according to style.  ......... $2.50 to $3 75 Npsll ftXlf,11(111 V

We do not get such a bargain very often A ereat monv of these Waterrroofe ar*
"1 fr

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Thr— Night. »nd 8«mr.l«r M.tln—. Be- 
ginning

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27
Mr. Jam-. Neill .ml th- Incomparable

1 often A great many of these Wetery roofs an 
worth from $5 ta $10 each.

world which will "not noon b- forgotten 
It Imprc—d upon the «tet—raen who 
are ronthienlly u|m.h th- ontlo.* for th- 
Hihtht—t »imi of w-nkn—» lii her ,arm<ir 
that ineiilt to th- great rentrai pitrt will 
lie r—nt-d by th- nation to It» ntter- 
"“"I timimf.-r,,,,-. New that the
<nu«- for Which the Cenndinn» went to

th»o If Hugh John had It—a allowed .„ 
remain In Mnnltob.. Th-ti ardent Ton 
iurv.tlv— might Mill h.te b-ll-v-d In 
him. had bar- hoped for hi. ™rly . 
• Ion to the chief pince In the p.rty, NoW 
Ihnt refuge lei, dlimpppar-il. There are 
«mie. aud not a few, nnklnd enough to 
tor Huit sir iTi.rle» Topper |, nhowlng 
Hugh John to the eteet.». with the prtmr 
■dijeet of letting It l„. known ju,t what

South Africa ha» prored trinmphnnt. it "“'f' >• In him and what there 1. not. 
may lie well to remember thnt their ner- ,bl» I. too much to Imlleve, for
vi«— nre not to In- menxurrd so much Iit ' ’I u|'tor mnnot hr «■«»! for
wh.t they hare done toward. cumUng the m!-T .nd" LT..”""' *' ,b,!

"n"hi- ,m“ » h"-
wnat they have done to o|ien the eyes of him. of course, tbw I» the poral-
the world In regard to the might and the WII,J of * rivalry between Hugh John
ivmjunvs of 1be British ;>eople.

Those who did not remain to hear the 
spedN'h Of Mr. Maxwell in A. O. V. XV. 
hall last evening made a mistake. The 
member for Xranconver is on able man 
and one of the ablest speaker* In public 
life. He rose to height* of gehnine elo
quence In hi« peroration aud the en- 
thn*Ui*m of the audience was unbound

younger Tapper, bar then sir 
Hlbliert la quite able to take care of him
self, .and doe* not need tbe benefit of any 
scheming on the part of fat» elre.

Hi un JOHN'S FRMKHNERH.
Gotlerlch Signal.

The Tory newspapers speak of Hugh 
John Mordons Id ** the "you^g uiau.” 
We||r Hugh John Is not s spring chicken, 

• ny means. If we are not mistaken--------- -- — • ouwiruiv —an UHlflHIlHl- l... I. I- lu ---------------
d„ Norer le, nu ppportunUj- cf tomtin.,1 Srtng& S

Mr. Maxwell go by uuimproved. - - - ------------- ‘for a doormat.

D. SPENCER.
Thursday, “The Jilt": Friday. “A Paris

ian Itotuanre'.’; Saturday Matinee, “A 
Baetielor's Romance"; Saturday Night, 
•Mt.be."
Prices: $U)0. 78c.. 80c. and 23c. Sale oC 

-«tw opemr at the Xlctôrfa îiooà it Htsr 
! tlottery Store on Tuesday morning.

THE EVKNI.NO POST

For September 29 Is a speelal double mini 
ber. The plan of The Saturday Evening j ,lt »ldvs 
Post la to give each week a magasine of 
tbe best current literature that will be 
equal In literary quality end Illustration 
to the mouLhUsa. The coyer of this double 
timelier la by Gibbs, and Is in color. The 
opening feature Is the first Installment of 
Gilbert Parker's new serial, The Lane 
That Had No Turning. Those who have 
read this story pronounce It tbe strongest 
work that Mr. Parker bits yet done. t:Hir
ed Ht a tes Senator Albert J. Beveridge, ef 
Indiana, bag a brilliant paper on Faring 
tbe XYorld at Fifty, In which he marshals 
in Imposing army of successes after the 
half century mark bad been passed. Major 
Jaiue* B. Pou’d contributes two pagi* of 
reminiscence* of Mark Twain, giving for 
tbe first time letters and auecdoteo refer
ring to bis last lecture tour across tbe 
American continent. The short fiction of 
the number Includes eomptete stories by 
Inn Madnren, Lilian Qulllcr-<'ouch, Gert
ruds F. Lynch and Madeline Bridgea.
Honorable Champ Clark ban a lively ar
ticle on Stumping in Old Missouri. There 
are Installments of Mooswa of the Bound
aries, W. A. Fraser’s animal story, and of 
The Eagle's Heart. Hamlin Garland's 
novel of the far West. On the page de
voted to Men and Women are stories of 
people prominent In the public eye. The

lick Occurrences’’ department tells how. f 
through coal and gold, the United States 
has captured the supremacy of tiiç world, j 
" ' * " these attractions there are ar- | 
tides giving the latest scientific discov- ! 
«Has, Iscrvtary Mom's vtssrs »*f ffsnfi* 
lug as a Itasim-w. Old-Time Minstrel Mon. i 
with new stories and anecdotes; the latest { 
gossip about bo-*s and literary people, 
and short articles and sketches.

KIDNEY DISEASE AND BAC’KAOHE.

PtoMSl page imti of politics. tSTWF

Shawnigan Lake
E. & N. RY.

* goMfonable house; rates modérais; 
none but the heg$ wines, liquors and elgarn 
on hand.

Good fishing and shooting In season. 
Boats far angling or pleasure always on 
band Aor hire.

Fotff room cottages close to the hotel 
can be rented by the week or ludnth by 

lief until 1 Itcgnn lining Dr. Chase's Kid- parti,-* wishing--privacy, with or wfchesS 
ney-Uver Pills. They made a new man j boerd*

G. KOENIG,
Get off at Koèolg'a, Simon

Mr. Patrick J. McUiughlan, Ib-nuhnr 
tad»*, QOe.. states: “I was troubled with 
kidney disease aud dyepi-pala for 20 years 
aud baVe been that bad 1 could not sleep 
at night* and suffered terrible agony. I 
tried atl sorts of medicines but got no re-

of me and the old troubles seem to "be i 
driven out of my system." One plH 
dose, 26 cents a box.

The Sthah of Persia baa curious tastes 
in the way of foods and drinks. His favor
ite dish Is Gruyere cheese, with an accom
paniment of fresh “cornlchooa," or gher
kins. His only beverages are tea and 
lemonade. Perhaps^ after all, remarks a 
contemporary, it la not so very surprising 
that he we*a that Jaded, weary look 
which has Impressed all observers.

■us, and other current themes. The “Pub- fflttltf

More cases of sick headache btlloi 
constipation, can be cured In
Wtfh lews iBedlrlne/ and for lea_ __
using Garter's. Little Liver 1111a. than by

__ urns.
fee* money, by

J»URE BRFD STOCK.
A carload of Pedigree Dairy Stock, im

port e<j from Ontario by tbe Dairymen's 
of sV Ç. will be sold at auc

tion at New Westmlmttvr. on the Show 
Grounds. Oct. 4 and 6.

Beat chance- for securing realty good 
stock ever offered In It. C.

Apply for catalogue, ?- 
--wawami U. H. HABW1TV.

RiN'y.-TresA.
Duncans Mtutlon.
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THANKSGIVING HBRV1CBB.

Annual Brent Takes Place. In Christ 
Church Cathedral Thin Evening. t

—■ —- I Arrangements have lain made in many
We have an assortment of the best of the cily churches for the holding of 

quality of I'erfumcK. that will surely proje tj)v annual Thanksgiving services, which 
"" -"J'lrment to the tall.-.. The riofiirnl ,lw,v„ |„lM forward to with »|ie-
fragrance of sweet flowers, bottled and . m«lid for a right price. We .re bendqu.* 1 he find of there ere it.
ters fur gift Perfumes. We invite you to will take place in Clu-tot Church 
Inspect our stock. i «lrul this evening, while that in St. Bnr-

Cyru» H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

U6 GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Near Tates Street.

Ùtll iÉlllïUlli. 251; lOlîl.i 
Butt flSHIfe |B[ ID... . 66 
CB[tl*Iilkpei|...5i

Dinner
Tea Sets

HARDRESS CLARKE,
87 Dougins Street.

It

WKATUEU BI LLETIN’.

belly Report Punished by the Victoria 
Meteorological liepartment.

Victoria, Sept. 27.-5 a. m.—The exten
sive high area still c«mtlnues to occupy this 
vast la.rthm «if the North American «•on- 
llneut bet ween the limit latk«-* and the 
Vacille. Ile neutre this morning la-lug lu 
Mnnltotm. The barometer Is lowest over 
I'ltsetor aud Alberta, where J| comparative-
jv lee mm has Bala is failing
at Bàflterville, and light rain has fall.-n In 
the Northwest. The weather Is fair froiu 
Vancouver island to H<i«ithern California.

—Your druggist has said Gibbons' 
To«>thti<-hv Cum for years. Sufficient 
testimony us to its merit. Price 10c. * ,

—Singing, voice vulture, choit1 train- | 
iug, etc., W. Edgar Buck (bassl, gradu
ate with Manuel Garcia. Waitt a Music 
Store. . *

Some Snappy Scarf Snaps just to 
hand irum New Yoric. The S. Reid Co., 
Ltd., Government Sueet.

—The Conservative party will hoid a 
«•«invention in Nanaiuio to-night to place

; Ural tins» evening, while that in St. Bar- \ [
! „ ,lm. , Inn' h #111 I"' MH ne fit* ! i 

of next month. . '
The 'Chauksgivitig service in the Metro

politan church will take place on Thanks
giving day. A feature of this will be 
the part in which the men «if the church 
w ill appear. They w ill provide a banquet 
in thé eveuiug and will later, it is an
nounced, furnish a very novel entertain
ment.

A committee ol la«lie* and gentlemen 
of tin* Centennial Methodist church will 
nivet on Monday evening to make ar- 
rangement# for the coming harvest f«-s- 1 
tival and anniversary of that church to 
be»- held on Sunday, October Tth. Kev.

; Mr. Seott, of Vancouver, will conduct 
ihr eeivices on B—day in-uuing ami

i vcening, and in the afternoon there will 
i t»e an oi»eii session of the Sunday »ch«ud, 

at which short aihlresses will Is- deliv
ered by the llev. C. W. Rowe and Rev.
Mr. Scott. Tlx- cbUdrni will also con
tribute to the programme by the sing 
iug of several socml songs. The an
imal tea in cvnm-ction with the IV.nteii- 
nial M«-tho«liKl thureh will to- h«*ld on 
the following Tuesday evening, after 
which an excellent pregramme of instru- 
metftnl eml vocal music will.be rendered. 
Rev. C. Bryant, a pioneer Methedtot 
preacher, will preside at this entertain-

Bishop Perrin will presi«le at the *er-

We want to close out our.pre- 
8#tL stook of the Shove üiwâ 
au«l offer an attractive assort
ment already uuirkrd hi low 
flgur«*m, si a reduction «if 2o per 
eent. An exeeptloeel duimv t> 
get a1 g«Mxl *et of dl*h«-s at 
your ow n prices.

Johns Bros.
239 DOUGLAS ST. f

«IWMMHMmniMUl» »

WBSTSIDB
! . Tailor-Made White Shirts.

The Westiide claims to sell the best One Dollar White Shirt in the city. It b Tailor-Made, reinforced, 
lias continuous seams, Is made in OpenFront, Open Back, Short and long Bosom, Gulfs or Bands; all sizes, $1.00

Linen Collars

Wit$ime news
NAHtmilM OF A DAY AkOBO

tni Wave»rworn.

VICTORIA TIDES.

By F. Napier Denison.
The sero of the accompany! ng eeile corres

pond* to the average lowest yeerl? 
tide, and 1K6 f.-et above tbe alii of the 
Esquimau dry dock.

linen Cellars, $1.15 col

— -.......  ......... .......- $1.15 a dozen

Men’s Underwear.
A special purchase of Men’s Underwear enables us to offer the fol

lowing startling values:
Men’s Wool-Fleeced Shirts or Pants, trouser finish, all sizes; 85c 68. 
Nen’s Heavy Natural Wool Shirts or Pants, all sizes 75c til.

Men’s Comfort Half Hose.
M the thing for tender feet; keeps them cool and comfortable.
Men s Comfort Half Hose .... ......... 40c 6 pT*

Men’s Driving Gloves.
Dent’s Dog Skin Driving Gloves, patent thtmb and pique sewn

$1.00

Friday, Sept. 28.

Height 
hIm.xv sen

ti .'fO a.ui.; HI feet.

Saturday, Sept. 2D.

Time. Height 
above xero.

rln- In The rtihednil thl» erenine. whli-h 1 j ni "‘S ;'îi fi' ,'.
wilt r.mimvitr,- *1 * o'clock. Thl* mu 
ideal pfngra—la will to* ü follow*: 
Voluntary—Offertrtre a la S«»nate.......

....................... ........................... J. T, Held

2.8 feet

• 7:2.) a m.. 6.6 feet.

llJOjM». ______

Th«- Canadian Pncifii

12:15 p m.
p.m

6.6 f«et. 
7.0 fret.

win cl» are light amt remperntw* *cn«rm - * in nomimHivn a ctutdidute tor Vancouver -Allegro-Moderato-with Chorale..
Able

Foreeaeta.
F«»r .‘Ml hour* ending 5 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity--1.Igbt winds, most
ly cloudy aud cool, with «axtwioual allow-

Ixiwer Malnlaad—Tight wind*, mostly 
«lotidr, with ocraalonai rain.

Reporta.
Victoria—r.aromcter. 3D.2D: temperat ure. 

43; mlntmnm, 43; wind, calm; weather,

New Wvstmlnatrr — Barometer,. 30.12; 
.leu«|M-rature. 44; roIiilmtltii, C1, Wind, calm; 
eweath«-r, cloudy.

BarkervHie—Barometer, 30.06; tempera- 
lure. 44: minlmmu, 4«f; wind. mlm. rulu. 
.04; weather, rain.

San Frandaeo— B*rom«*ter. 30.14; tem
perature. 5#; minimum, .66; wind, 2 tulles 
8. Ê.: weather, clear. "if; *

district,

—Fire Guards, Nursery Fen tier*. And
iron* au«l complete line of Fire Sets in 
brass aud black wrought iron finish at 
Writer's. *

-To-morrow evening Far West l>s1gr. 
K. of P.. will hold their usual weekly 
meeting in the K. <»f P. hall. All meui- 
licrs are requested to attend.

—Bu* summit of the White Pa** re- 
cejjred from the. clerk of the wedther H 
Scpu-mlH-r Lilst n coronet of snow, xvhi« h 
was the first fall of the season in Al
aska. 1

M.t gui tient and Nunc DUnlttlaw

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—Messrs. McKilli<an and MiCaJmont 
have been award**! tbe rout.vet for 
budfling the doetnr'a residetu-e in « <*n- 
nrrtian with the Jubilee hospital, tlie 
•rchitert of which is F. M. llatteabury. t 
TIm- contract jirice is said to to* g2,40ti. 
nearly all of which has been collected. . i

Andante, Allegro Vivace
Pro. Hymn . ..................................... i • • • -W
INalms ................................... F-W*4 end 150

™n F...
Wmper

Bass W. William*. ,
Anthem Ye Bhali Dwe# 6a th.- i.mM..

...................................................................... si«li-.r
Bas* Solo. V. Widlaston. Treble Bale, lb 

Taylor.
| Hjwm ........ .. . .
! Te lu-nnl ....................... ..

Bass 8«»l<«, 1^. Wolla*ton,
I__T. GowacE and IL WaHoek. Treble

,m«l Alto Duet. H. Tay lor amf'
J. Woeleork.

Re<\. Hymn .............................
Volnntary-Festival March

liner Tartar, 
Captain G. U. Bowies, has gone to the 
Hound t«> l«»a«l a partial <-arg«» of U«»ur 
f«u Hongkong sin! VlaillroRtoek. She 
had «hi Ifoanl khmil Ni*l barrels of toit- 
tled beer, ?si*l *a«'ks of flour, 1Î4N *teel 
pliites aud l.Môô piece* of rough Itimb-r 
that was taken on at Vancouver. After 
loading «bolt xiki tons of flour at m • 
Puget SoiiihI dour mill* she will g«» to 
Seattk‘ for th • reuiaimler of her < argo.

The Hutcheson Company, Limited.
THKY TELL THEIR SIDE.

Tug Mysb-ry returned this m«irning 
S3Q en<1 i1K| from having tow «si the ship Empire t«i
Kidrw lunar Ledjaâlîth, and this afternoon will take ....... ......... ....... _ __ B_______ W%1

Tm«»r Holt, A. : Iduiber laden s«-hooner Rxpansi«m to been Be iletiommated by tbe high«**t court
I fn,m «toqtrUnalt. 'rh«- Empire has «»f Ontario. It ha«l tox-y established

to t n «Chartered lo T«»a<I «-««al for San thrx-e years ago an«l was «-«Hnhn-teil in all

Trading Stamp (’«mipnuy Dlreclor <>m- 
tends That the Business 1» Entirely 

Legtiia ate,

C. II. Hubtoll one of the to»ard of 
director# qf the l>omiu:<-n Trading Stamp 
Company, is regi*tcre«l at the Ihdard. 
Mr. - Huhheti 4* inve on «me-of Ms pert- 
• mIicuI tours of inspection of the various 
Iwanches of th«» concern throughout the 
We*t. The headquuiter* of the com
pany are at Tornnto.

lu regnnl to the recent action of tbe 
city c«»u:i<’il it. imposing u m«mthly 11- 
«•ense of $H$ii U|H.n the trading stamp iu- 
atilutiiins here, Mr. Huhhcll stated that 
he lielieved th ‘ municipal h sly ha«l ex* 
«axxltxl all power. The trading stamp 
huHiu-K* was a legitimate one aud had

i Pranriwco.
............  423
• Dr. Heap St «-a met* Vonnhi* and Cottage City ! 

leave here for th«i N«irth to-tuorr«iw. 
i Tbe latter has la*«*ii umlergiilng an «iver 

hauling on the S«mnd during the past 
Tlx- Bluejacket* I>ef« ated in the Tug-«>f- ‘ fortnight, an«l Ik in g«x*l trhn again for 

War, but They Wiu at FootteH. , the Alaskan service.

COMOX FAIR A SVCCRSS.

—Get y pur pyatpr 
Senate Sal«xm.

cocktails at the

Shoot Henry Short & Sons' hsnd- 
eartndge*. ■ -..

Yesterday was a gala day at Court 
euay, ami tbe fair, which was held un
der the auspice»* of the Comvx Agri«-ul- 
tu.rnl Association, prmed to l*> a thor- 
rmgh mmww# For the. time In-ina poti- 

. .... He# were forgotten ami the detachment

sv I • . , intf-H-sts of the cnn<Ii«lat«-s whose name*Aitki-n, lirotber au«l sister of the bride. , . .. . ... , i-._ . - urn » t v*r*«i m
' <«» x«.h.

—At 277 Fort street last evening the 
Rev. Dr. Cijniph«dl celebrated the mar
riage «>f Frederick Charles Wintcrtrarn 
and Florence lb y trice Stocks, both of

-You will find nm tlxs B. C, Guide; 
Be per copy. 5l)c per year, in all book 
stores in li. L ^

—A Friend that will never dispute, or 
dtougn v w ith you but will always s«>othe
your mind and body is Hondi Gay ion
lea. *

—There is nothing better than good 
leather for shoes. That's all we deal in. 
Ja*. Maynard, 11V Douglas atm*, opi*>- 
aite City Hall.

—Just arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latest designs In monu
ments. at Stewart's, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets.

—Gwrge Pittendrigh, of Naukiimr. bas «Ihitrict, had t-» stand »si«le ami give the 
received the t anadraa Military . ^,«l. tfi$mvrs an o$ip«>i tunlty tu talk of ph«- 
AsaeciatSbn’e siH-«-i.«l gold badge, whl.h ",,m',nr'1 cr..xvih^ ..f vegetable# whîeh 
Is given only to marksmen who make ^ had wen in year* when th«- cut 
,h .nv,ux;v ..I" ;i:t m f..ur matrh,... Mr. worms V«*e not #o bumeroiih U they 
Pittendrigh enjoys the distinction of lie- w,pre in H**>.
irig the only rifleman to the district to - The apurta-a* the fair attracted a-great . 
win this ix-nor deal of attention. In the ttig-of-wnr r«m

0 _ ' test a picked team from Oomnx won
'ITit» first «-outiugeut uf tfirilh*) min- j from a delegation of hi ne jackets «elected 

t;rs eugagetl in S<-«itia"nd for to work iu from H. M. S. VVar*pite. But the mar

tin* prm«ipal cities throughout the Do- 
i miui«m.

In one of the east err communities the 
autboritto* endeavored to restrict the 
company under the Transient Trailers' 
A«-t. The particular case in-question was 
Regina va. Langley, and th«- iitigatmn 
occupied eonsideiable time. The matter 
was veulitoteil in three court», the final 
being tbe Supreme Court of iiutario, 
which expre»*c<! it* opini«m that the 
trailing stamp pursuit was a h-gitimate 
eutertirtoc. __

Although Mr. Hnhbeil «li.l not pglka 
— a e " ' aûÿ direct ststt-ment there wa* a verted

The tb.isrowitx, after disyharging a --Itcgcstiun in hi* remarks that might he 
heavy salimm cargo at Vancouver, itas int« i pret«*«l to mean that the company 

will sail will not allow the ms tier to remain a*

UAIR CUPPERS, HAIR CLIPPERS.
Indispensible to the "heede" of 1er». r  Indi.pin.ible to tbe 'heads" of larse famille», T'armera, Logger*, 

ete. Easy to nee and good cutter». .....
See oar new line of Rumi and Shaving ^ fr line of Riihi end Shaving 

Materieie.
78 GOVERNMENT STREET

wa* nnahie to accede to the request, 
however, a* ho expect* to be in the Old 
Con fit ry about the time of the elections 
on important mining business. He wa* 
al*o asked by the Vancouver Couaerva-

II* leaves this evening for hi» b*ad- 
quartera the Kootenays.

REWARDS FOR HOLDIERH.

StiNimer Vmatilfn landed on arrival 
from San Francisco last evening !Kt t«,m* 
«»f freight a ml 111 «ahin ami *i *tv.*rage 
passengers for Victoria. The Walla 
Walla sails for Hau Francisco to-umr-

agaiu for the Skeena t«r*l*y. it stamto. At tlu» name tim«* he pointed
— ee» ihat lb.- <-»«mi>*ny were distinctly on'

* h amcr Maiule is htading iiitrat«* for tla«» defensive. Tile municipal council 
T< Ifgraph Bay at the outer wharf to- had mummed the aggre#*ive ami the 
■lav.

Steamer" Islander- left X’ancouveir at 
l,44i p.m., ami ôanncHad with the train.

The White Star liner Oceanic arrived 
at New York at noon yesterday.

IIuii. Jsuiv* Dimsmuir's coal mim-s will 
arrive fo-morrmv. There are about 12l) i 
of the men. They come from Hamilton. ' 
Lanarkshire, «me of tbe great mining . 
«•«‘utre* of that country, and have there- j 
fore a practical kmiwhdge of work un* ' 
«lergmund. They left Glasgow on the ; 
JHth inxt. on the uleamcr Bueno* Ayrian.

Steamer W il In pa is due 
Const imints tomorrow.

BFXïIm ENTA lV" oiimKR.

Ine* were on their mettle anil In a f«s»t 
hall game whl«‘h followed th<*y «h‘feat*Nl 
a team fnim Vnion by a score of four to

A special dispatch from Cumberland 
.«JT. that nv.nui. Ilmlwvn won Imth Ihv Tl'" r"n"wl,l>r r.ylinvnl.l ..r.lvr ha. hovn 
f.H.e ran, an,I lhal In Ihv .lairv «blblU # Ueilt -Col. Un»iry. mum,and
Mn,. William Phild. .n,l lln. MrMill.n <•. A :

!>.nd pn.wl through Wlnnipng yi'.ti'rii.f. ; ti,-d for thr ftrat prir.» for Imltnr Kor 1 "  ........... . fl,r *»» Infnrm.tlon „f
»p«-ml >Mwr wttk it mniKVK* he * vl,,,».. Mr,. Tx-wf, won it- fin-i prim. »« rni*i’re«l lbel e ^eul «T Elimny. hr- 

—lit H-riw. fn.in X.nuirao lo V.urodT-r l Mr<. Crnnhorf w»« »„ „ml Th- n- _ , ."VïT .- ' ' ' * "n' r'n"
to tak«* the miners to their new homes. Ijki.u. ..r ______ ...,i__ 1:1 | Doni *111 ,H* h«*l«l *t Work Potet linrrv-k*.

j comewmlng on Widoee-lav. the 3rd <>rt«i- 
Ur. at 2 ."N> p. m.

Hie elan* will nieH on We<1n«'sd*v anil
The Conservative* M Saanich "n | ^.71/r”™!!!" ««“-rdr, afternoon, and an evening of

•mrmnr intended to defend its right*. 
MIS* Murphy, manager of the Victoria 

branch Tif’ttm Itohiitibm Trailing Stamp 
«•«tabUshmcnt. is resp«nisible for the 
statement that the impo«ition uf tbe 
heat ÿ H« « use tax wtft hot prohlfeit the 
curitinnanr • of the concern in thi* <*ity. 

from W«*et Sh«* stoutly claim* that no iUiritimacy 
i has been proven. Instead of doing *«>. 

sh«- maintain* the council merely emleav- 
"V* to pmhihit the system here by the 
imposition of the iicen*e. She further 
stated that the business xxmihl lie con- 
timnsl d«*spite the.new order of thing*.

Blanket 
Sale

If you have a blanket nee«l, 
now I* the time and this la the 
pla«-e tu till it.

t.rey w<*.| blanket*, striped bor
ders, ox t-rwtlt«*bed «slgt-s,

5 tti*., sise 52x74 ..............$2.<ib
6 It»*., idse fStxTH..............$2-73
7 tbs., *lse 58x78 ...........$3,00

N«d cheep blgnket*. but good, hon-
So'coSr*’ w*lllng st aotuel whole-

W. G. Cameron
cAan rtArniKn. fi rnish-

— EB ASU HATTBK. —
‘v*-- an zesseox FTREvrr, ““

lo lake lb- rninrrs lo Ih-ir nrw hom-». h||,|,|oo of fruit wn« « »pl-n,li,l on,-. |
u-hi-b for wr-r«l werk, here b—n build- j Th- m„n who bn— lam,, working in 
mg at Lady mm th. J ^ iateeswta of Ralph Smith <-laim that

»* uumxmm «»• nresident of the Dominion Trailer ,
Tuesday organixcsl in tlx* interest» «if the ; nn<* ^n,m<"*l ** # j t'•',,■,l w**«-k until the course I* c<»mpleted
Liberal-Conservative party of Cnnaila. nlf12n,r , u "'v * * ni C'|to<‘X di*- , rhr «-la** will l»e llailted to 20. and m-»m-
tb<‘ name of the ncwly-fonmsl organisa- îr , nm ,hnt w n ,lg ,TO,t ,f bvni ,,r !b,‘ t’,*ee rompletlag the course
lion being “The Haanich Conservative 'l<j 2Tw°nt ** * candidate for the Do- on<| ,,„wt„g the examinations will lie 
Association." Th«* ««ffit-er* are a* fol- mtn<>n j granted n cert like te and a bon»» «»f $30.

Car-fare will by alio» p<l to emt from the
Th«* officer» an* as fol- | 

President, W. la* P«x*r Tren«*h: The nnnnnl convention of the Young

i —If you like good sausage», then bay 
thym at the Ideal Provision Store. Yates 
Street. A full line of Cambridge, Frank
fort*, veal aud ham, etc. *

—lut «'vesting souvenir* of-the vegeta
tion of the Far North appear in th«* win
dow uf Joe Levy'* restaurant on Govern
ment Street. They consist of three rad
ishes-which were grown on the roof of 
Mr. Igevy's residence in Dawson.

—Victoria Lodge, No. 17, K. of P., 
will hold their usual w«*ekly nxs-tiug 
this evening at the K. of P. hall. Dur
ing th«i' course of th«’ session they will 
lie visited by the menSbera of Fat We*t 
Ijiwlgi1. and business of iuiporlaiivv will 

—be tH*cn*s«*«l. ~— • 7-1

-Otar tw«r«ib« w-eiüu» tbe-Hiiw X:""""w’ <fc‘* -T-wlmg. Qj. Prior, -'h,, C. Robertoou, K. ...................  K. rim-
rourt fl.«k,l thi. morning. Ob, p»H . ! ""k „l>r,*,at »* ,hr mre,me- ,Mlv"*d •" , * l- V.ughsn. Th, eBdMror
tor „f «2.MI. mvl the ntb. r. who «|,|» «r- j * _ j ''f. rt,1‘ *»'"<• i lmri h i, r-phtoi nl-d by
Id In ,«n y—lvnlny f.,r rtv -nm- -ljuilo « numlvr of Virt-rlnn, look In ,"|!.'|2'„"i,tl r.'f.n^ih’"^ViTlil'V, Tlï" T^“ 
off,-iv— we. dealt with mere .,-rMm.lv. th,- »0,iu»l fall ahow of Ih- I-laml Vgri- |,,. J '! V ' u' Audr,n - 
Sh,- wo. eu-ff K.rai ymw-rdiry roi double I -nil,irai and Krni, tirow-ra" Aa^iellon X K h-T,-r ^Tb -o

......... ..i a Tnz Sariiu eJ^.n'^unm
-An ortion for dlrorce boo been -un jnv ^,m*duNrtttoto „‘f,'he'-erîy ^ZdUy ”b".ITT'£.;:;r4;-„:r- $$$- Fvejicz ■?„ «6; __

Walt, to whom she was married in Maui- frommi* Tin- erfclldtlnn mn.» 1 , ... , . . .t„ha in 1888. The plaintHT «lieges that ,1 aJ^*«„m o ^ «h uTt* x.^ •' Wh° ^
- • .... n , exII nils excel- ,d from the juvenile reformatory mmie

irrnmm », among these may be j jbiie ago. ha* been recaptured. Warden

2. Any member of the 51 h Regiment 
di-alring to lake tbe course will forw-inl his 
name to the Acting Adjutant, Vaptalu 
Full Ike*, at once.

Tve-premd-nl Zo-ph John : - a-cr-I.ry, 8»^ Vhrtobto Kud. a„.r.
!.. C nmlvrtmt.h: ,„.a,nr-r. Samm-I kair- uf lh,. vsriou, l-r„t,T„.rUn ,-bur-be. 
rlnug.' A- large number nf nanu-a were ,hr„ugh„„l the prmin.-e. -ommeb.-e, .hi, 
en,,"II,-.Cm the memlf,.r,hip liai. Meam-a. ......„illg in y, Andrew', 1're«byt,*n
K"m. rrancis Mills and Henry Brethour ,1,111,1, Y*h«*»i*ei Th* *----- , _ __ . _ ,
were appointed deb gates to the Liberal-1 tK»- tow I'resbitLiiait church V P >T.l r'"' ' 1 " ---------- ■= < fig Ovwn of the Bar Eagle mine j-deet-Iy wounded wa* the. pride ««f tb«-
(Nmscryatire convention to bn held”'at ■ c.-E^-of"this ritr.jiri- Mi nus M* \'u\A ^criJf'/n ' th*-lnaoh>n<>ry; Ihe- "F«.wxlt4« «»f .mr IixUau.JCmpireV tluilJm 
.......... ....... Ib.a ev.-wing. ca. Prior, "who,- niJ“ i” w r,^, ,h, Orient, end .bore .11 toe aongh, ,,-Uef in a .eif.i,6ietwl death.

NEW MIXING COMPANY

To Be Organix«*«l to Operate in This 
Provimv—-Announcement by Hon.

C. II. Mnrkiutosh.

Hon. C. H. Mackintosh, of Rowland, 
managing director of tbe British Ameri
can Corporation, arrived in the city on 
th«* Yosemite this morning and register
ed at the Driant.

In conversation with a Time* r«*pre- 
Hentativo this morning Mr. Mackintosh 
stated that affair* at Russia ml during 
th«> past seven months were very quiet, 
notaldy in mining circle*. There were 
several ranee* for thi*. There was for 
instance the South African war, the 
•hwiiig down of the War Eagle mine

Britain has never been chary oT~ re
warding her sncceoafni gem-ral*. Heroaa 
of htmihler bitik may l>e overlooked oc
casionally ; may even, once iu a whihx 
<NHiie to want ami poverty; but “Bob*" 
and Kitcheiwr and the rest of thru al
ways get their desert*. ................. ..... ,___

The preM Ut commander-in -chief of our 
army has been the recipient of more than 
one little douceur. For inula nee, he got 
1-5.«»ni for conducting t«> a *u«*ce**ful 
conclusion tlu» first Ashanti war "Hie 
work, it is trit.*. ha* had to be «ton»1 all 
ox’vr again simv; but that is not Widse- 
Icy1'* fault. In 18S2. again, after the re- 
bvllitiU* Aral.i Paxhx tool lieen tnmisfied 
to Cryjoa, and the iuassa«-r«-s of Alexan
dria avi^nged by tlu» slaughter of thou*- 

- amis of Egyptian* in the • tranche* *4 
Ttd-ei-Kebir, “Sir Garnet'* became -"Lord
Wolsi'ley," jit>«il t2U.t**l more _«>f the Op
tion'* money sweBST hi* prîrat«• luuik 
balance. ‘ '
- “B««ii*.~ of ii»ih>*». hmk hi* pn*<en4 fille 

from his nareh to Kamlnhar one of the j 
most bull unit putee* «»f whin-ring rt~ ; 
c«u«kti in the natiato of the British army. 1 
The natural nhetavlc* that harml his : 
tray were stnp#-iHlo«i*. hi* nnHe lieiuu > 
thr nigh a distrut ah*olut«4y void of food 
or forage. Y.*,t he l«*«l hi* picked forty* , 
of IO.HOO men from Cal ml to Candahar I 
—‘ -me .'WO miles—-in tw«‘iity-oiv* day*;
• ml. withimt even halting hi* commaml.i 
for a temporary n-wt. attacked ami total- | 
ly «lefeate l ipmh Khan's -pleinlid army. |

Wellington git hi* dukedom ami half 
a dosen other titie* for «Iriving the 1 
Frvwrh mur fff—Wetcrl«w> Wfi* an * 
anfl-cîiUiax. *<> far as is'isunal h«mor* 
ami emolument* went. Thi* country had
«"tiling further to after him. izmg pr. Coiumbla Mouse, 81 Douglas St.
viiHihly lu» bud b« en given an ewriilom for ■ ------—____________________ ___________
Talavt ra ami a li«4«l-mrtr*hatohip for Vit- 
tqrin.

Ianxl Clive “in.idv** millions iu India; 
ami for bn .iking the power «»f the 
mighty ami implacable Surajah Dowlah 
he wa* raised lo the i»eerage as Lord 
Clive «ntl F iron plasaey. 1Ie did not. 
however, live long to enjoy his hard- i 
earmsl hiurv!*. Aeeusation* uf the imwt , 
odious kin-! were In ought against him. j 
and a parliamentary inquiry wa* order- !
«il. It ••rtablihbed hi* iim«M«iive of, at 
all etents, th«» graver charges; but so 
deeply woumbtl wa* the priiie «»f the

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25.

I Mrs. M. A. Vigor,

she was deserted bj thr defendant In totrt.

convention will i»om-

ISti. She renneel. an gb.oln,e divore,- menlloned tbe v«e ahle nl.nto and fr, P !V, """ r"''-ll',ur.-,l. Warden
with the eurtody „f their mu- child. « tavy ' exhibit*. Ihe..p|*,„ la-ing what one Salt ' fmm'his h.dkt^. them hernia r ’^ZT* 
„f 10 yeatw Bf .J , luring Mander de.ignnt,,. .............. ....... gpfdM ,n M^rl iV-.n foVwnrk

—The «ieath occurred at the family 
residence. No. 41* Douglas street, yes
terday evening, of Mr*. Eliza ..Jenkinson. 
widow of the late George Jenkinson. 
Dece*»e«l wa* Tfi year* of age, and came 
to Victoria In Ï8R7. Her hnsand died 

,21 year* ago. Sh«- wa* a native of B«*1- 
Wnst. Ireland, ami 1«»nvp* a daughter and 
wiro son*. The funeral will take place 
on Batimlny aftermwn at 2.30 o'dock.

] upon th«4r farm. Mount Tolniie. and 
j when Mr. Hansen came along wa* busy 
j sai king potntoe*.

The butter and other article* of farm 
produce were cuiiHiilcrnhly above the or
dinary. but the stock exhibit was in
ferior. The fancy work w.i* a too a
feature of the show. During the day —X fire in the hurl* of J. Li misa y, 
rpnrt* and game# were held, the Iftdte*' ; Fourth street, which had been started 
bicycle ran» bring won by Mi** lire- : by a numlier of mtoi-htovott* toiy* light 
tbour, of Saanich. The pm< ceding* ing matches about the premise»*, gave the 
terminated In hie night by a dame, which firemen a run at 4 o'clock yentcrdny at- 
was largely att«-nde«l and proportionately tirnoon. The blew was fortimatply ex^
succeaefnl. I tinguisheil with little los

I —A delegation from tbe Board of 
Trade had conference with the gorern- 
nit ill yesterday relative to wi-oriug in- 
< censed assista me f«»r the pirtdication of 
the hoard's annual report.

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND REST
Life Companies in the world are Mgtuals. '

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA $4000000
<Form«rty «Se Or.Urlo Mutuel Li/.l t|nW|WV|WV

OfTore the meet attractive policy.
WM. LAIRD. AOEMI. 6. W. BODLBY. PPBCIAL AOENT.

I, oaeav, Vrev’l Mlttlpr, 34 Breed Street.

To loan I» Urge ml «melt eaonote 
oe mortgage on Improred net 
estate.

SWI8ERT08 R ODDY,

You wIP be served to your 
a«lvantage If you boy your fall 
tind«vw«’*r here. Our line* 
were n«‘ver *o romplete and 
velni»* n«»vt»r no No de
partment receives a larger 
share of our at tent Ion.

I»l flSR 1.11.50 
Wlte. film lit. 1.12.50 
flit IkiISWM $1.50 
Pne iiwortefl ScoKh. Sid. t?.50

Frum email to top sixes.

M Jackson
FVRMSIIKII 
T AI I.OR.

fact that the leading banks had mani-.! Lord Gough, tes» brilliaat. bnt mo*» 
fested a decided lack of cnnfùlence in tbe *. lucky, l«»ug eoi-iyed dm pmei age with 
comlitiona there. The War Eagle i* which he was rewarded f<ir hi* cohdnct 
expected to 'resume operations imm«»di-1 of the Sikh war, ami th - wealth li hail 
ately; the varions erise* which have l»een a<-rutuuLiu*i during hi* sojuara in the 
agitating two principal portions of the Orient.
giols». exercising a dcieteriou* influence 1 Fir Colin Campbell, in return f«>r fifty M ____ __
on affairs of the province by «liverting 1 .war* of arduous service in th » Penin- That will make her heart glad will be 
the general attention and capital, arc »»la. in the Cnmea. anil In India, wa* ! »°e of our SL’PKUB PIANOS or high
taking a *afl*Tacfory direetlon. and the made Ma row Clyde of Clydesdale. Marl 8r*d® musical instruments. We have a mag-
hank* are regaining their pristine con-j hortmgh earned half a million sterling by "Vcent stork of Nordhetmer plan»*, vlo-

------ i- ---- ---------------- *'* ~ tort* Uns. ban joe, guitar» and all of the beet
manufacture, that will be a present that 
your fricmla will be sure to appreciate.

Wli GIFTS i *
fiiienco in the country. hi* campaign*—and the enmity of .

Mr. Mackintosh left Ro*slnnd about | th** poet, who lampcrned him tinnirrcl 
two wisks ago for Oregon, where he has fully.
been Inspecting sonic, gold proportion. In j L*w*d Xetooeu the i.lol of England. nn«l 
this conne<‘tion Mr. Mackintosh miwlc an °f Biirope. *ave Franc» alone, w.i* rc- 
linimrtant nnnuimc. nicnt which will 1*» wardwl .is few warri«.r* have ever been, 
of great interest to all connected with the ! After the victory of Ahonkir Buy. f 
promotion of mining and industrial af 1 V.1*!"0.01*:.hc "** vrt*«f^l « peer of th
fairs of the pruvin«•<■. lie statisl that 
another large company would probably 
to* shortly organ 1x4*1 to control both in 
dustrial and mimng eoncerns. This

nitinl Kingdom, and wa* voti»d u pen- 
*i«»n of CLMNNI n year for life. Tin» Irish 
parliament also >«»«*! him £1.000 a year 
for life. - - ------

IW. W. WAin 6 CO.,
44 eovnrnmnit fltrtet

MILLIONS UPON MILLIONS. 

What 4m regarded as next to a decih-
Vi. "ÏT™" — t*®1(’on,T>*nv ive reason why there must be European

ill Ik» wholly disassociated from the presented him with £10,000. I„ ««Iditton . pi-act» is the calculation that the tortbil- 
British American Company, and will : J® rulwtantlal honoris, he was load- ixatiim of the French, the German eihI 
operate largely in British Columbia. Mr. 0,1 wtT*r *ift" fro™ forvign iwtentate*. the Kwedau arnrie* would cost £20,000. 
Mackmto*h's vtoit to Oregon was, it la' 11 ho rightly n»aar«|ed Napoleon a* their 000, ami their maintainan» in the field 
umlerwtood, principally In the interest* 1 en/‘"lv nu'”* »" much as Kmrlnnd'*. would coat £40,000,000 a* month A
nf tbo n,« roriwrMim,. | u." S"«»n »<-nt hi, n of aablo, war of *ix m.mth,' dur.tioa would thfr,-

Sneaking cm matters political, he « diamond aigrette furv use up. for these three coentrica
< • explained that he cnnld pot mate tukt.'n ®®® hiw "wn Hirlmn. »n«l valn«*l alone, the *um of £200,000,000. Beside*

; any prophecy as to the.outçwac-Af the ,-1f r 1 ««»»'»«*: the Csar went him hi* that,'every nation in Europe including 
election In the Yale-Cnriboo Inmflta- lx‘rirait in a gold frame crn«te«l with Great Britain, would hare to arm ant 
cnc.v. Both Mr. Gnlliher, the Lllieral f' nv: eml ofb,r l»re*ent* purred in upon hold lterif ready, which would coat mil- 
candidate. an#! Mr. McNrill. hi* oppon- "l,H a,l “itle* to the total value, it iioll* more.
ent. Were ginsi sterling m<»n, hut beyond *e °? oTrr £100.001) sterling.—I»u-1 ......... ■ —
that h«» wa* unable to expreaa any opln , <*OB Kxprea*. i nice warm linoleum for the kit-
ion regarding the coming campaign. ---------- --------------- cheu, dining room or ha* ia eeaaonabl»

It will be romemhered Mr. Mackintosh ' TO <,|,RR A TOLD IW owes DAY just now. Before putting in your win-
wn* approached during the.convention at Take r.sxaftr* nromu Qutnfne Tsbtot*. A’l ter stores rill! In at Weilbr'a and see
Bcvetotoke. and flh>:t2d if he would allow —N ■ th* ■ttQrtn>eBt from 50c. ti>.$L50 square
M* name to stand for nomination. We" each box. - 'yard. > •
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Canada Won 
Many Prizes

For the Excellence of Exhibits 
Sent to the Paris Expo

sition,

And Already There Have Been 
Enquiries Regarding Can

adian Produce.

It i* unite c'oiiCi4v*lbe Huit it may. 
under certain circemstanee*, in- more 
likrtwd to give than to receive, but there 
lit still a giKHi deal of eolitl satisfaction 
in receiving, iwovided alwayis that the 
thing received is worth whle. For ex
ample, grand priâtes and gold medals 

nn* worth rw’ivtttg. pud there is noth- 
iug uu-Vhristiitn-UKe in Canadians tuk-j 
leg a fair amount of comfort to thcm- 
se,vrs over th • pleasing little tirv#m- 
,*<t auce that Vaukda has come out of the 
contest fur awards at Varia with colors 
thing and drums beating.

jliirty-tbfe* grand prises, one hundred 
end stxtj-niiiv gold and eilvnr 
not to mention brunie medals end hon
orable mentions, is a pretty good wwl 
for th,- Dominion of six million ifthaUit- 
uuu and with three thousand miles of 

separuling It■ 'ftitol the t»»'^ of 
exhibition. It » « better record thjtn 
ha. Wn nttnined by any ,<hcr country 
eihlbitln* it Varia bar none, hxen the 
i nit,si States, whose showing in the list 
of awards was so conspicuous ns to 
lend the American papers to claim lor 
that country the premier position among 
the foreign nations, failed to make as 
relatively g'"*l a shewing ns dul < an- 
a-la. rills result cannot hnj_ he grnlt- 
ft iug to Canadians *f tarlP.-WIWptTt.rej 
of per,, „r section, for it has made the
Dominion ta lter known abroad, and her 
products and mannfnelnres belter air 
preciated. It lies la-cn worth all the time 
and money and pnlns «erclaed In Ihe 
sadleetiou. transportation and arrange
ment nf the exhibit», and should prove 
of mat vial and permanent henoht to 
the country,

lr ii is ;11—■ > been a * ran or pe*”»*r
«at inf act ion to the commissioners Who 
have had the Canadian exhibits in 
charge, for to tfr» ffffictcircr of their la- 
lH.rs. vs well as to the merits of th* 
article» exhibited, has been largely due 
1 ht» brilliant results. It has required 
systematic organisation not only to dis
play Canada*» exhibit» to the l»e*t ad
vantage, but to convey necessary and im
portant information to the jurors amt 
to see that in their appreciation 
carious displays lio essential point sjKould
lit- n\ vl l-H'ke.l

Indeed a very large percentage of the 
awards obtnintd by the < auadiau^ ex
hibitors has undoubtedly been secured 
through the energy of the official repre
sentatives of the Dominion at the ex
position through their fcv«H*eratian with 
tl •••? i\ • jurors in fie- supplying
of necessary -lata and ynUîaW technical 
in forma li m.

. .THE EtEWNfi PAPER..
AKE certain that the medium through 

which you propose to place your 
announcement before the public is the right 
medium in the right place. A newspaper like

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 

your advertisement will appeal.

nux*»ro*TATie*.

Canadian Pacifié Navigation Co.Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On end after SUNDAY, JUNE 10,

S.S. ISLANDER'
Will leave for Vancouver from the OUTER 
WHAHK, at 7 a. na., Instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

Outer Whirf car leaving Government 
street at 6:45 will connect with steamer. 

Victoria. June 4th, 1900,

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.Ld.

Cheap Rales
—TO—

NEW WESTMINSTER 
FAIR,

Excursion tickets will be sold for all 
regular steamers to Vancouver and New 
Westminster frees Sunday, Sept, noth. at 
12 o’clock midnight to Friday. Oct. 5th, at 
T a.m. Good to return not later than T 
a.in. Saturday, Oct. «th. ,

Fare for Hound Trip (Including 1 admis
sion to show), 12.25. *___

0. B. BAXTER, 
Ocncnil Passenger Agent.

RATES FURNISHED ON APPUCAT10N.

eral direction of the Domiuiou Depart* 
ment of Agriculture. FikhI product* is 
a.wide t.*rm. ami the. Canadian exhibit 
under this classification embraces a <**r 
resi>uedtLgly lUtb1 range of article». 
There is flour, in sacks and barrels; fruit, 
fresh mid caaatofl; canned meat», animal, 
finît and fowl; butter, eheeae and eggs; 
beer, wine and spirits; maple sugar and 
Krrrrp. candies, -etc;-, -etc.- - A4 tUese Uavu 
lieon systematically classified and ar- 
rnnged to tne Ifest artistic advantage in 
the space provided. . • ,,

The general plea which has governed 
the department in its selection for this 
exhilfit has liecn twofold, to show l*oth 

j the resources of the country comiuercial- 
° * ly. and its attractions ami advantages as

oniiugiy. the es-

case arrived in Pari* in excellent cond: 
lion. -It is the intention to make re
newals from time to time so that the 
contents of the case may always present 
an attractive ami enticing api»curanee. 
OuTy thv best edible varieties are shown 
h r • i.ni at the hortieeltnrai pavilion, 

I in another part of the grounds, every 
j variety grown in Canada may be found.
I This fresh Canadian fruit i*. perhaps,
, the htrgest drawing card of all the ex- 
i bibits in the section devoted to food pro- 
! ducts. Nothing like the apple* shown 
t here- Trrrc ^nvr-been seen -in Paris be- 
. fore, and many are the enquiries as to 

the price* at which they could be cx- 
portM end deHrereï-' In Bwope. It i* 
tin* intention of Ihe department to send 
over additional .samples from time to

To win a bet of a quart of beer, a Shef
field man tried to swim the river Don, but 
became entangled In some wire and was 
drowned.

laud to live in. Accordingly, tne ex-i ^ during tin? summer. amt with the
hibit* shown, while embraring a full awl —;  .. •— *-------
comprehensive list of all such f«n*l pni
ducts a* lend themselves to the purposes 
uf profitable export, contain also many 
article» intended only for home <• >n*mup- 
4ion. Among the latter, for instance, is 
the display i»f wine. T»c»r, etc., which nr- 
ticteE. Of course, "••( bv I.--I !..
K(irope, the same bring produced here ;ii 

thaw- i# the . Dominion. But

excellent «-old st■•rage fctfffitie* f..r (tins 
• Atlantic transport which have lieeo pro

vided by the new fast steamer* of th< 
lvl«ier-I>émt»sler Une it should W au easy 
matter fo.F" Can.-iitbin growers of" frit if 
to sccjlto a new apd profitable market 
for the products of their orchards. ~TfT5 
samp applies in equal measure tu egg*, 
cheese np.d buffer.

Jim i thWdWWlw,4iWwu-H»4to.4md.u«!* 
v.,luv us ;UtorJmg Ml TUl1«trall<HI "f j |n fh|i( tlm. „1H, ,4,.,.,. tarv e,»l,Ul, _!"li

1 triuiK-tioii l., Ik- ereveiliue liur,n«un

kAtje*.

t’anadian aoterprise, but. it has deriv 
an added, and a greater importance in 
the prospective, or p#Tf«*ni ial.'^IÏHlF

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CmioimPw" Co
(LIMITED».

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

' Time Table No. 51.- Taking Effect June
p-^n^lfith 1000,

I Victoria to Vancuaver-Dallj. except 
’ Monday, at T a. bi. Vancouver to Victoria 

—Dally at 1:316 o’clock p. m., or on arrival 
j of C. I*. R. N|l 1 train.
I R«*gu*ar fn*IJht steamers will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. ui. on Humlay, Tuesday ami 
ThurmlMV. and Vancouver at 12 p. m. on 
Wednewlay and Friday.

NBW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
i»eave Vlcturia for New Westminster, 

!>mlnrr, I^ilu and Island»—Monday. W«*d- 
nesday and Fri<lar at 7 a. m. Is*ave New 
Westminster f«»r Victoria and Way 1*011* 
-- Tender. Thorwlay and Marardâÿ at T 
s. m.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamshbi* of this company will leave 

f'*r Fort Simpson and Intermediate point*, 
vl»!Vancouver, 1st and 15th of each month

ALASKA ROUTE.
BtAumstilBe of (his company will leave 

, every Wnlneeday for Wrange! and Hkag- 
; way at 8 p. ni.

BAKi'LAY ROUND ROUTE, 
i Steamer leave» Victoria- for Albcrnl and 

Sonud port*, on. the let, 7th. 14th and 
, 30tk of each m<mth, extending latter tripe 
to (Juatsltm and Oape 8<x>tt.

! The ei.mpany rrwrres the right of 
ehangliur thl* time table at any time with- 

! out notlfl<*atloii.
G. A. CARLBTON.

Genera• Knight Agent.
C. 8. BAXTER.

f------ - ____ Vaaeenger Agent.

Wuet Beer Bigneture of Ci Pi N. CO., id», StCSmefS

V Ill’ll it hss. I'»' Ihi- i- it: ■■■ml 
v n lue .whieh’it1 possesses ns n his «es

tràdictiow 
^ j id,.a that the Domiuiuu i* always 
H Lmly of the Snows.”

liane Rut Dr. Agnews 4*intment : 
Is . a Sure Cure.

! Will leave Turner. IU*eton A (V*

m. mi *i
Tin? arrun#nn‘nt of the exhibits ip th** ,

f "has. II. UHy. 412 Ltiteme ave.," W. 
Plttstqn,. L*a., wrltt*e; l im i barber and

Vil it ill IIIIIMlIe ’ ,'iunuiaii r,, ........ •• —- I - ,
manufactures better known in Euro»,. | there luring an outer ,nd inner dwk

„f making Canadien prod nee end I .«eetion of food irr.eluete i. .emi-.inuler,1 ,m»t meey people troubled with ptmpl.w. i 
I fhs.ru, Iwinir Mil outer and JUtier disk or I- have tried many preparation* claiming

rio- uurv stii.'lk, mimI wltlKwt succees, until I j 
RWff* Dr. Aguew".-« Oliitnunt. Within the 
•nst few weeks I have uwd It on three |

■UÉbwe te»« .................
has made a cure; has elooned off all the | 
pimples and blotche*. and left the skin j 
clear and soft. Ife the greatest skln j 
runedy I’ve heard of and a Insmi to ‘pimp

! ly" face*."
Hold by Dean A Hlseock* anil Hall A Co.

trnt ttîtit ùt Ûdtmüij and .ditvctly intrn- 
riuting the t'uuaillni! producer to the 

- European buyer.
Already have numerous enquiries Ism-ii j 

received from large wholesale dealers 
here asking the addresses of individual j 
exhibitors in jOanada. and in many In- : 
stances a correspondence has lieen open- j 
ah! up which may pave the way to a very 
material widening t»f the present market 
for (’nnndtan giKMis.

It is therefore »fn interest that has

vxbiiats, wOh eweeting paesHgos wl 
render all easy of access. Ar.njud the 
wall- is an outer «mb- ..f «aim.-.I g wd», 
comprising fruits, heavy meats ami Il*h , 
in great variety. In the inner circle are 
honey, in comb and liquid; flour, in sacks 
and barrels; cheese, lieverage*. Including 
wines,*ales and spirits, and aerated wa
ters; maple sugar and syrup, and an im- j
iiiciiM- cold storage cLUipartment uf fresh. (
fruits. All these varions exhibits are **jUel tngt, thuL" «ai.I t^e Imn vivant.

ttti. f | ___ ___ _ __ contributed lor the most part by pri pouring out a mere thimbleful of Ida prtce-
vnlue** which 1 ’anwda. «i»r«V.»gir lis 1 viOe. AfJUlZL AIL the DoMltiun, bill > Vws wine; that * 4-

piirln ipiitirin r.L ™io„. »r«m. l«-i lr,n.|,..rtol te Peri, end err,ng..,l -I, I, p.wdbt,r
peeded In nr,rasing In Europe. Nat truly i Ihe I'urilion by the Domini.» gov,,no Meed. ...................................

ment under the immédiate direetlon of >«•». Indeed. Don t you bidlere It?" 
the Department of Agriculture. By this I "Oh. yee; but—er If* very little for Its 
ai rangement a division of expenditure is . <ge."~ Philadelphia I*reaa.
offsrettel, the private i rodneen eupplying tboVbTer ok a MINIBTBR. i / /
the product*, and the gorernment pro- , _______ § §
riding the transportation. To benefit other» Rev. J. T. W. Vernon,

Among the principal contributors

CARTERS roi ■EAUCI&
FOB DIZZINUS.
FOB SU10DSKSS. 
FOB TOBPIB kIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB IA1L0W SEIN. 
FOB TWE6BBIPLEJU6B

vswe *w>siy^Tist

Carrying Her Majesty*» Malls, 
a* follows, vis.:

DANUBE
lAHTR
DANUBE
AMUR ... 
DANUBE 
AMUR ...

Heptemlfer 28 
October .1 

,.. Oclob«»r 1» 
... October 17 
.. i Ictolker 24 

... October3l
At 8 o'clock p. m.

And from Vancouver on followlng'daye.

For freight and 
nfflee of thii* iidUipany. 
Vtctofll, I». O. The eoi 
right of changing this . 
time without notification.

nppiy
W liar I

at the 
tuirf street, 

mjinny reserve* the 
time table at any

from France have these enquiries from 
foreign buyers roue, but merchants amt 
dealers in Great Britain. Italy. Switxer- 
land. Germany. Ib*lginm and Norway 
have also, in greater or less number*, 
opened up a correspondence regarding 
different branches of Canadian product* j

exclaimed the thirsty

cam »»c< miadachx, Washington & Alaska SS. Co.’y.

Victoria-Sealtle Route.
m Sit* GO. S FISl

or manufacture. To all inch enqnirica 
prompt replies are sent, while the names 
of thos1 making them are entered in spé
cial liooks for further reference and hse.

In this way has the Canadian exhibit 
lkccome a link between producer* in Can
ada and buyer* from nil over Knrnpe.

™Tr wttt-he much M be rugrefted If the 
tiiacnifieviit opportuulty which i* thu* 
.•iffonletT. fb widen the- market for Cana
dian gootls is not taken advantage of to 
the full by the individual producers in 
Canada.

It has been n‘ charge often made 
against Caiinilian rnanufactun*rs and ex 
1-ortcrs that they have beep slow to seek 
new outlet* for their industry, and that 
the possibilities of future development 
have often been lost sight of through 
timidity to incur initial expense. Whether 
tin* charge h<> generally true or not. the 
present fact la certain that the Canadian 
producer will have only himself to biame 
If he

the st vtioii are the Snucocx* Canning Ou., 
A Sons. l'icUm.

... tw. ■ tsfaetl.m U guaranteed or money rvfuaded . „ . „ . , n .
V '■! r. W. r.,»u * I»r,e betUv. »*•*• »••« Ml «**«»•*. Be.nrnln,.

, and >\ ursburg A t *.. of > an- rn|y leave* Seattle dally, except Saturday. At

Out., ttiu! A_ ti_ Miller. Fictim. Out., who 
have sent u great variety of canned 
fruits, jams, jellies, fruit pulp and veg
etable*. Among the exhibitors of can
ned meats are the Win. Davies Co., of 
Toronto, and the t’anadian Packing Go., 
..! 1. ..el .n, tint, in tbs departwégf "i

Halifax,
couver, B. C., who allow salmon and 
salmon trout. Pacific caralns and lobster; 
the II. G» Kaimvn Combination, and !„**- 
lie, Hart A Go., of Halifax, who have 
sent collections of mimed lobster*, and 
Horace Habbanl. of Charlottetown.
K. k. who exhibits vanm-tl lobsters and 
boneless inuDon. The exhibitor* of dried 
fish an* 11 J. Myrick. of P. K. !.. and 
Chas. Robin Colla* A Co., of Qyebec. 
who have sent samples of mackerel. e*wl. 
etc. The maple sugar ami syrup is w

of Hart we*l. G a., write*: *'Fi»r a long time 
I had a running sore on my leg. I tried 
many remudie* without lieneflt, until 1 
used a bottle of Keetrlc Bitter* and a tmx 
of Itucklen'* Aruiea Salve, which cured 
me sound and well." Sores, Eruptions, 
Boll*, Eczema. Tetter. Salt Rheum, show 
Impure Wood. Thousands have found 
Electric Bitters a grand-hiaal ;

GEORGE ROBERTS, Master.

found In 1 
purifier I

Leaves the "Kingston’s" wharf, foot of 
I Fort street, for Port Townsend and Seat
tle dally, except Saturdays, St 8 p. in., 
waking «.lose co*«*etlona,,jil...Seattle with

L1ÜHTNINU EX BRERS TO

SHAGWAY
IN 65 HOURS.

SS. CITyW SEATTLE
Sails for Skngway, calling only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten day*. Fluent 
accommodations and be*t service on the 
route. Round trip In seven days. Rates 
same as on other steamer» Next sailing.

TNIRëDAI, OCT. 41N.

Subsequent dates of sailing. Oet. 14. 24. 
For further particular* call on or addre** 

DoDW ELL Sc UOu, Ltd.. tM Government 
stri'et. Telephone No. 580.

Il,et atreolutel, cure. 11,vs- tnmlil,.. Set-! Ur*t Northern ,od Northern P.cMc for
Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

The largest bullock In the world belongs 
to a breeder at Wethcrby, Yorkshire. It 
Is of Irish *to<*k. and weighs now 25 cwt., 
although only three year* old. In height 
It Is seventeen bands one Inch at the 
shoulder, and measure* 120 In. from nose 
to buttock. Its owner confidently expects 
It to scale 80 cwt. when at Its prime.

arriving Victoria at 3:00 p.m.
Agent,

l. No. 100 Government Bt.

♦0*0*0*0*0*»*0*0*<>*<>*<>*<>e:

For San Francisco.
The company'*

’ i W« —
City

Steamship* " Walla 
Ltuatllla. City of

if he do hot r«*np n rich harvest from composite col lee tien from Ontario, (jhr 
iSmuiii k exhibit at Pari* in this yeor bee niul Manitohu. as is also the exhilrt
1900

For the purpose of this review It will 
. I*» convenient to discus# the varions 
Gnnuilian exhibits at the exponition ac
cording a* they are locatill in the main 
Cannifiiin . pardon, near the Tnwadero 
palace, in the machinery annex at Vln- 
cenneç., in the h<irticultur*l building, for- 
<^try budding and the various other divi
sions of the main exposition. s

Taking up first tho»o in the Gnnedlnn 
pavilion pnqicr'M probably none U 'egore 
Important or attracts more strongly the 
Inierewt «»f (Hr passing visitor than that 
■clnised under the general term of "food, 
prod net*.” Incidentally this display has 
lM*en accruded pd fewer than nine grnnV| 
prises nnd M-ven g.>ld medah» from the 
exposition jurors, a strlking mark of the 
excellence of the exhibit and the care 
taken in its disposition in the spare al
lot Nil.

The collection and. preparation of the 
dis|d «y <«f Cnn.ulinn food products, which 

.lilglMf» both vegetable and animal food

of honey. The cheese shown is priu 
lipnlly Md,uleu’s in glass jars. Two 
pyramids of wine, beer nnd spirit* arc 
mode up of exhibits by th«* Pefce Island 
Wine <%»., of Brantford. John Lebatt. i*f 
Tsimlmi, H. IX. Hurrtier, of Berlin. ’Jli»* 
Toronto Bottling & Malting Co.. Sp*i!«î- 

A Stewart, of Perth, and the >!••-'• 
chers* Gin & Spirits Distilling Go., of 
Montreal. An attractive display of con
fectionery in wall cases include* fanev 
candy from Walker, of "Ottawa and 
Montreal, ami fiom the White Gandy 
< • . nf Sr Ma, N B.

A feature of the food products exhibit 
is a huge cold storage ease, which con
tains freeh fruit, eheene, butter ard 
egg< Tip* iMse is insulalisl at the top 
amt bo#t«HH. a-nd 'be four doom are * C 
triplicate class with mbber Insulations. 
A complete refrigerating plant, run by 
an electric motor, is fitted up under
neath the flooring, from which the col l 
nir is fanned upwards nnd circulated 
through hollow liras* railing*. The

<rn- "WfimcWThm-imr Wew» in-rai.

MEN OFALLAGES
«offering from the effects of early folly I 
qui kly I to r «bust health, man- I
hood iiii.I vigor. I.o-t Manhood. Hre-I 
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Hrrors of I 
Youth. Night Ltj«*es. Varicocele, forever |

| 61.00 BOX Or MtOICINt r*tE. I
OLD D* CORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
M8N In a few day* will make an old 
niRii of (So feci K, y ear* younger. Sent i 
nealetl oil receii* of i a cent* to pay po*t- 
agea, lull trguUftiiit dollar bwt.-witR- 
valuable meoicai look rule* for health, 
what to eat and what lo avoid No 
duty, no inspect toe by Custom Hoove, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write nt 
once ; if we could not lit-lpyou we would I 
not make ihi* honest offer.

QVEHN MEDICINE CO.

- P. o. - Box- x., mt itovtrvei. ’

Fast Mall
ÏIIE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Midi) to their st. PauM’hlea- 
go service, making eight trains 
dally

BfcTW BWN

Minneapolis. 
St. Paul am 
Chlcaào.

Thl* as*ures pe**engers from the 
West making connection*.

The ‘JUth Uentury train. ‘*the 
fine*!» train In the world." leave* 
NI. l'aul every day In the year at 
8:1© p.m.

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent.

01*1 First Avenue.
Seattle, Wash.

elegant
Walla, 
Puebla

mills. ieavevïSTORlA 
8 p. m.. Sept. 1. 6, 14,-l«k SI, ». OcL L 6. 
11. 16, 21. 20. 81. Nor. 5. and every fifth 
uajr thereafter. _

Leave SAN FRANCISCO f,tr Victoria. B. 
C., 11 a. m.. Sept.. 3. N. 13. 18, 23. 28. Oet. 
3. 8. 13. DC 23. 28; Nov. 2. and every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
I-^AVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

12.Rent. __
iottage City. Kept. 27. Oet 12. 27. Nov.

City of Topeka, Sept. 2. 17. Oct. 
j Nov. J.

2. 17.
Al-Ki. Sept. 7. 22. Oct. 7. 22. Nov. fl.
The steamer Unttage I'lty or Queen will 

leave Victoria for Alneka at 6 a. m.. Sept. 
13. 28. Oet. 13, 28. Nov. 12.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserve» the right to change 

steamer*, sailing date* an.l hours of sail
ing, without previous notice,
K. P. RITHET St CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, *18 First Ave.. Seattle.

F, W MEl.SK. Ticket Agent.
H. If. LLOYD. Puget Sound Supt.. Ocean 

Pock. Senttle.
C. W. MILLER, Aset. Puget Sound Rapt., 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOO PALI*. PERKINS A CO., Gen. Agts.. 

San French*».

ORDERS IRSUKD FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT.

HALl*, GOEPEL & CO.,

100 Government Street.

TRANIPORTATIO*.

THE White PassandYukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVWATI0N. CO.

BRITISH C0LUMBU YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
THROUGH LIND 8KAGUAY TO DAWSON.

Two first-class trains dally between 8 kaguny and White Horae. Y. T.
At White Horae direct connections are made with the twelve flue river steee in 

of the ...

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dell, srrrlie to Ili.ioti sod other Yukon River points. Freight and beg. 
***" It routed vie the WHITE l’AKS A YUKON BDCTB to deetlnellon ro»r be 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA i»lnts on LOWER YUKON 
RIVER, also through ALASKA vU Hk.gunr from RRITIHH (JOLI 14BIA end 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice verse. WITHOUT pajmeot of 11 TTY.

For rates and fob particulars, apply to
8. M. IRWIN, J. H. GREER.

Traffic Manager Commercial Ageet,
Skuguay, Aleaka. end Seattle. Wa.li. loo Govcrumont 8t.. Victoria, H O.

Canadian
Pacific

If So Tike The

Crossing the Continent 
Four Days.

In

For rates and all Information apply to # 

E. J. COYLE, B. Wl GREEK, 
Aset. Gen. Pas*. Agent, Ayent, 

Vaneenver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.

The Only 

line

Ophratiqg 
2 Daily 

Trains 

Across the

Continent
Operating the Celebrated "Nor h Const 

Limited," the Up-to-d.te Train. '

Foe flee service, quick lime to alt Eaet- 
cni p-.lilts take the Nortnero rn.lllc'e 
Electric Ï lighted North Oo«* Limited, 
1 coxing nettle 7:M p. m. daily. Twin 
Lily Kipr_ at 7:« cu m. ~T 

For ticket., mepd. ete.. »pply to 

O Xgvllt LEI TH M' It, Un lght end Ticket
■de tr. n‘VfV 1,1 KV XTf-m-rnt Armt; ' Van

couver, B. V.
. „ . A. D. CHARLTON.
A**iwtant i.vuvral l‘a**«-iig,*r Agvnt, Port

land, Ore.

Victoria & Sidney
JSAtt,WAY.

!^5reatNdrthern
n uov.ri.mnit Street, VletorU. B. C,

Lv. Deity. Ar D^iy.
I'.UII a.m. ,. .8.8. VICTORIA*... .4:16 m m. 
Coneectleg nt Kcsttte with overlend Flyer. 
______ . f* WURTELK, Ocnersl Agent.

* folldws:
Iwtween Victoria and

.. .7:«■! a.m.. 4:0© p.m. 

.. .8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

. 2**> p.m. 

. 5:15 p.m.

Sidney a
DAILY I

!<«itp Vlrtoria at. 
lyunvii 8li*n«»y at...

SATURDAY :
Vlrtoria ui

IjMVh Kidney at.,...........8:15 a,».
•UWPAVt

I**ave Victoria itt. a.m*. 2^*>p.m.
Leaye Kidney at............1<>:to a.m.. 5,: 18 p.m.

Steamer lroqiiois
Connecting with (he Victoria & Kidney 

i miiihiKJ. w ill aail a«

MiHuluy l..nic Kiiiney at 8 a., m., call
ing at FuifunL Gengea. Plumper l’a**. 
I’uruwoude GahrUda and Nauahuo.

Tnc*dwye-"t.«-ave N*»h)hh» *6-7 Av-SW- 
ealBag at UtBtOfe, Fern wood. Plumper 
i'aas. Ganges, Fulford and Kidney.

Wednesday.—Idea re Shiner at ft *. m.. 
calling at Fulford. G*sig<**, Ga llano. 
Plumpi r Pass, Pender, Baturna and Si-i-

Thunulsv.— I^arc Kidney at 3 a.m.. call
ing ui Plumper Pa*s. Burgoyne, Veauvlus. 
Gubrloln and Xâtialhto, ""** n

Friday.—Lew» Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call
ing at Gsbrlcda. Vceiivina, Burgoyne, 
Plumper Pass mid MdltJ,

Saturday, fseave Kidney at 8 a.m., call
ing at Katnma. Pemler. PlunqH r P»**, 
Ganges, Fulford and Kidney.

Clowe connection made wltfi steamer by 
traîna Itwvlug Victoria at 7 a. nu 

For iMMMiiger and freight rate* apply 
on board, or to the ageiv* of the Vl. torla 
.v Sidney Railway.

T. W. P XTKItHe V

DODWEUt CO., U..VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TTMF CARD NO. 9. 

Effective Saturday. 1st Sept.. 11X10.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally exeept Sunday.*

Leave Seattle .................................... 10:30 p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ................... 1;1X) a.m.
Leave Pott Townsend ....................... 1:15 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ................................. 4:15 a.m.

SOUTH HOUND.
(Dally except Monday.)

Leave Victoria ........................ i)^x> a.m.
Arrive Port-Tow nsend ................... 11:3© a.m.
Leave Port Townsend ...................11:46 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ...;..........................  2:4© p.m.

Making dose connection at Seattle with 
Great Northern and Northern I’a.dflc Rail-

e™£ur ‘Yh^e-BS 2-7%,
General Agents.

, 4M Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship lines.

it MThe Milwaukee
A familiar, tianrv for the Chicago, Mll- 

wmikee & Kt. Paul Railway, kno-vn all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the ‘'Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night lietwcen Kt. Paul and Chica
go, nnd Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains lu the world." Understand: 
Owneetlons are made with All Transcon
tinental Une», assuring to pastiengera the 
be*t service known. Luxurious tx»gche*. 
electric lights, sti-em heat, of a verity 
equaiUNt by no other line.

.<•••• tbnt peer ticket raid* via "The Mil- 
wankee" when going to any point lit the 
United Brute*- or Canada: All ticket 
agent* sell them.

For rate*, pamphlets, or other Informa- 
tlon, address.
J. W. 1-ASEYx tit J. BODY.

Trav. Pass. Agts. General Agent.
Kenttle, Wash. Portland. Ore.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between nil points 

eaat. west and south to Rowland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate pointa; connecting at 
Kpokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. R. * N. Co.

Connecta nt Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and nil Kootenay lake pointe.

Connecte at "Meyers Fall* with stage 
dally for Republie. %pd connecta at Bo**- 
hurg with etage dally for Grand Fork* nnd 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.
Leave. 
If»:® a.m. 
11:40 a.m. 
9a0 n.m.

6:45 p.m. 
10:00 p.m.

.... leSriiod ....
........ Nelson .........
NIGHT TRAIN.
.... Kpokane .....

■eealnai
H. A. 

General Freight and

Arrive. 
7:1© n m. 
6:00 p.m.

73» a.m. 
6:» a.m.

JACKSON. 
Paaoenger Agent.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
a.*. MOANA to Mil WMlnnutajr. Oct. S.,t * p. m. a.>-
K*. AVHTRALIA, Wr4„ Oct. 17, «t 1

P' ™; I). HI'REl'KKLH ft BROS. OO..
Agents. 648 Market street, 

t Freight.. «Bui, 327 Market atrawt, Hen .
Francisco.

Tunisian—Allan Line .................
XuuOUIwh-—Allan ........
TVirhithtan—Allan Line ............
Cambruman Dmilnlon Line .. 
Vancouver—iKHiiliib-d Uue ... 
ivmiilnlon—Dominion Lino ..... 
I*ike Ontario—Iteuv*»r Lin** ...
Mont for*!—Reaver Line ............
Lake Champlain—Reaver Line 

FROM NEW YORK, 
Oillfomtan—Allan State Line .

Fr. Montreal.
.............Ort. 12
------- .Ort. »
............Oet. 27
...,..Oct. 6
.......Oct. >•
...........Nov. 3
......... iOct! yt

.oet. 19

Waie of Nebraska - Allnn-Htale Uue.«N-t. 13
Campania -CunarU Line ...........
Etruria—C-unanl Line ...............
Oeeantc—While Star Une ....
Teut«*nlc—White star Une . ..
Kt. Lsuui*-Aawritun Une ....
New )<rrk—Aineriivui Une ...
Krleland..Red Star Line ......... .
Southwark—Red Star Line ...
Columbia-Hamburg-American 
Auguste Victoria 11.-American . .
Kaiser Wilhelm—N. «. Lloyd .... 
Frederick Ik» Groeae—N. G. I.loyd
Ethiopia- Anchor Une .......................Get. «
City of Rome AmIvor Line ............ Oct. 13

pMSüenger* ticketed through to all Kurv- 
ncau point* auu prepaid passage* arranged

For reservations and all Information ap-
^ i? F. OUMMI Nils, 

tient R.8. Agent,
Winnipeg.

B. W. GREER.
Agent, * 

Victoria.

..Oct. 6

.Oct. 0
....Oet. is
... .Oet. 3 
... .Oct. 1© 
....Oct. 8" 
... .Oct. 1© 
....Oct. 3 
....Oct. I© 

..Oct. 4
... -Oet. 11

.Oct. 2 
Oct. 4

On and after Sunday. January 14th. 1906 
the tmine leaving Union Station. TirroTito, 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at U a.m. and 
6:3© p.m., make clow conm^tl.m* with thf 
Maritime Kx|»rv** ami Ixwnl Bxpmw at 
Bona venture depot. Montreal, us follow*:

The Maritime Express wtit TtvflVe Mont
real daily, exrent on Hunday, at 11:.’*) a. 
in for Halifax, N. 8.. Kt. Jflfce, N. B., ami 
point* In m« Marltlnw Pnivlncea. Kun- 
aM mH traln WlU leeVe M,>ulr,*«1 it MSS

The* Maritime Expre** from Halifax. SL 
John and other point* F.a*u will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except vn Monday, at .1:3©

The Local Express will Irave Montreal 
du..y. exeept Kimdity, at 7:4© a. in. due to 
arrive at Riviere du Ixmp at 600 p.m.

The Isontl Expn*** will leave Riviere du 
Loup dally, ex<-ept Sunday, nt 12:0© noon, 
nnd Levi* at 4:3» p. m., doe to arrive at 
Montreal nt 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping ami dining cars on the 
Maritime Expn»**.

Buffet car* on Loo* I Express.
The vewtlbule train* are equipped with 

every convenance for the comfort of the 
iravriler. The «demnt sleeping. dUiing 
and flrst-cla** ear» make travel a luxury.

the Land of big game.
The Intercolonial Railway Is the direct 

route to the great game regions of eswtern 
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Novn KcotH. 
In this area are the finest hunting grounds 
fur woow», deer, earibow awd otiier big 
game, as well as v.ni|mtte«l op|H>rinnltlc* 
for KhiHitlug wild geeee, duck, brant amt 
other fowl, commot: to thl* part of the 
continent. For Information as to game In 
New Mnmswlek. send for a ropy of “Rod 
and Gun."

T'cket* for sale et *1! clfiee* of the 
Graml Trunk System, at Union Station. 
Toronto, and at the office of the General 
Travelling Age*!.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Travel
ling Agent 11 Lewlor Running, corner 
King and longe *treels, Toronto.

H. A. Frire, As*l*ti.nt General Vi*»en- 
g'-r Agent, 148 Janie* street, Montreal.

Traffic Manager.
r
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I ut mum
List of Cases le Come Up Next Week-Only 

One Trial In This City.

<>#1> - ,wlU come u# before the
» mat Bour-

gvt, who 1* charged with the theft of hay 
from M. Morrlnvy, of Cedar IHU. The 
date* of the fall assises throughout the 
l»roVln«*e are a* follow*: Victoria uud Nan- 
tiiuviT, October 2nd; Nanaimo, October 
Bth; .Clinton, October 12th; New Westmin
ster, Nelson and Vernon. October 16th; 
Kpnilooiw, October.-23 rd; and Kevelatoke, 
October 2$th.

The Hat of case* complete Is a* follow*:
Victoria.

Regina va. Bourget Theft from M. Mnr- 
rlaey, of Cedar Hill.

3 ____ Vancouver. ___J
ltcglna v*. Johuaou Theft; two chargee, 

one at the Alhambra hotel, and another at 
a private rv*ldencc.

Regina v*. Curtl*- Theft of a fishing net 
from a Japanese on the Fraser river.

ltcglna va. Richard# C harged with tak 
lug a quantity of Migar at tilenora.

Kvglna va. .Chang Ah Wong and Yip 
I.uk riusi- iire two "f tin- Chinese »r- 
rwtM and *-ii.«rged with tkt murder of 
Chief of Police Main at SUvestou. There 
were three Chinese arrested, but one of 
them has since died In prl*4»n.

Regliiit va. I>i«s<"tiltali—Murder. Tld* 1* 
an Indian charged with the murder of a 
small boy by throwing him Into the Htlklne 
under the lee. The boy, according to on 
old Indian superstition, was mipposi-d t" 
have bewitched an old nmn and mused bis 
«tenth. The old tewr of the Iwlbtits d«*- 
creed death fur this offeuce, and the child 
wa* aeeonllngly saerlfli ed.

Regina v*. Steacy Embe**li-niont.
Ri-gTha 'vs." JdfifF fx ’ Jfmmilc—AKStrtTlr vm 

Ills wife.
Regina v*. McCtieker — Umlicxxlement 

from the II. C. Mills Co.
Nanaimo.

Regina r*. Wallace—Incest.
Regina vs. Duggan-Manslaughter, aris

ing out of the accident which resulted In 
the death <>f Saunders, Fisher and two

Vernon.

Regina Vs. Coteay--Cattle stealing. The 
accused l* «-barged with «tcallng and kill
ing a va If belonging to an Iu-lhm.

Regina vs. Alexlstw1 tan Indian)—Admin
istering au Intoxlnnf to a girl, and for 
criminal assault.

Regina vs. Murphy llurgi.ary of n hotel 
at Camp McKinney.

Westminster.
Regina vs. Jimmy Merph-y (Indian)-— 

ITisrgial with whistling one Joseph Kelly.
R«-glnavs. I .«mis Jauie* (Indian)-Assault 

on one Jnm«-s K. Taylor.
Regina x s. Vlanen and Kelly—A*sa iltlng 

a Chinaman.
Regina vs. Harry I*slick (Indian) « Ittle 

steeling.
Clinton.

' itog+naT vs. Webber—Theft. ut certain 
geld duet from the Imminbin Express Win-
I***»‘J - —.

IHrlns vw, CuUuw Charlie—Horae steal
ing.

ttevelaioKe. ..
Regina vs. Rldoin -Assault With Intent 

to murder one Frank Wallots.

Regina vs. <"l«»orge St. Paul (Indian)— 
Charged with the murder of his wife, 
Whuia he shot ou the street .a* she wa# 
riding to town.

Il«‘glua vs. Thompson and Henderson - 
Interfering tp pn-veut a sheriff's officer 
from performing his duty.

Uegloa vs. Maalonkit— Hurglary.
Regina vs. Kettner ami Fraldrlch—Con- 

iqdraey to defraud In a mining transaction.
Regina Vi. A Tld ami AlTm Assault on 

IIiTbert McArthur with Intent to murder 
ldm.

Regina vs. Cbenoweth—The ecrumal In 
thU-wa» 4a- Um* eighty war-* Jd hoy who 
ahot the Chinaman in Rossland.

Regina va. Uulllek— Bnib«*xxlement.
Reglius vs. Stadia inler—Chargi’fl with 

stealing certain ballot laixe* at Fernle 
ifttv the recent .provincial elections.

MUNYON’S
REMEDIES

DOCTOR TODRSELE
Munyon's Improved Homoeopathic Reme

dies act almost Instantly; ''speedily curing 
the most obstinate cases. Munyon's Rheu
matism Cure cures Rheumatism In a few 
days, Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure cures all 
firme of stomach trouble. Munyon's
Headache Cure stops headache In 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly
cured. Kidney troubles. Piles. Neuralgia.. 
Asthma and aft Female Complaints quickly 
cured. Munyon's Vltallser Impart» new 
vigor to weak men. Price |1. 
l'eisunnl letters to Prof. Munyon, 1.906 
Arch et.. Philadelphia. Pa.. U.8.A., answer
ed with free medical advice for any disease
» SEPARATE CURE FOR EACH OISESAI

AT AIL OAUOOISTA-lle. A BOTTLE

Fffmffwww
ltowwiand Camp.

The Russia ml Miner In Its weekly mining 
review *ays:

A* will be found MR^wMbr the out
put the *hlpmeAt« for the past week have 
again broken all WTWfc It will be ob-
M-rx<-.i, however, that the Li 1# ÜÜI * 
not shipping ae y thing like the amount by 
a tbousaml ton* a# th«* mine did In the 
earlier summer. This Is due, *ay the 
management, to several esuscs; the chief 
of" whh-Yi' (i' iff^Tnciprctty of Tire eirndter 
to treat the ore that van 1h* taken down

4ivethe Babies

O©©d<y
......... ..........MAKES
•HEALTHY 

•HAPPY A 
•HEARTH 

Write for a Large Sample Can of Nestle’s food.
BABIES

LEEMING, MILES 6 CO., 63 8T. SrLPlCF) HTRKBT, 
MONTREAL.

OFFICIAL REFORT

Balance Sheet, 30th June, 1900.

DR.
To Capital . ... ...............

JM.«WSI Share# of £50 «
To lteserve Fund ............ ......................
To Deposit* and tkirrent Accounts

eh fully pàld... .

Uerond this there Is am»ther reason for To Notes In Urvuladeo 
.... <* ««• «

mine, and that 1* the service of cars on 
the railroad to the smelter.

There 1» no word at present aw to when 
the War Kagle Intends to resume ship
ments regularly, although It 1* probable 
that some ore will be sent away In the 
near ftlture.

The output for the week Is 7.484 tons,
beating tin* tui*l—fur. Llic week
previous by. 554 tons. The record, greet a*
It Is. being now larger by over 1.800 tous 
than It was two weeks since, will Inevlt-

l,0t #),<**) 
325.t*JO 

3.15A.372 
M4.74M 

2.264.4M 
13,369

O » 
0 O 

15 7
lo 10 
7 II» 

12 11
To iYodt ami Loss Account- 

Balance brought forward from 30tB ue
veniiM-r, 1WO ............................................

Dhldt ud paid April, 1060 ........................... *

Net profit f«»r the half year ending this 
•bye. after deducting all current 
charges, and providing for bad and 
doubtful debts ................................................

3*90© 17

iHMhivt: Subscription to otta- 
itiou Iwa C-oullagratlou Fuml ....£ 613 

Reeervcd to meet Expenditure
„,l, L, broken torfom th, ymir <*— «£À tSwCSti"?. o£.7«; Wld- 
the production of the camp should certain- J uWS- alld orphan* Fuml... 433

■ ill
and

ty not fall below 300,000 tons.
Appended Is a list of the shipment* of 

the week âM fCWT t# date;

Transfernal utH-ers' Idfe

Week
T<His. T.ms.

Le Rn| ........................ .. . 4.7M Uri.fifH
Ventre Star ........................ .. . 2.373 12.1HH
War Eagle ....................... ................ l«i.«*KI
I.,» |i,,1 Xu 2 ................... ,.. 27» 1.5SM1
Iron Mask .................
1. X. !,. ............................... ... ,4, 37» ‘

-—

1*0 f

KeenIng *!*T ..: . ...
AieutUi t luialo  ----- .
filuui ....................... . i ..

;hM:iair .......
. .. I'.t
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IffiJH

ti
ln*urance Fund ................... .. -Vti 4

Balance available for October Dividend. .
4,8® 4 7

I

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

VICTORIA. B.C.NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS and 16 broad st 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

CR.
1 ’Kpsrt. ___I___ _

Ity « a*b at t^all and Skutt Notice.»».;.. .

......... '
t'uneula mS.ClWi hi yn . .r^ v.: 
x : . xx [ am. i'AUJW

peyl paid ...........................

£ a. d. 
1,153.961 18 4

0 »

<157,nnoll...M .......
,. 1«.500

Le Itol - The work on the l> Kol is |iro : 
cecdlng on the *au(e Rnes below the *ur i 
face; Tin- shaft betwe«-n the and^t**» 
f«wt level* l* living widened out 1*» It* full 
extent, the eonnectlo» between the vrluee j 
and raise at this point having been made ; 
ju*t lu furii Ihe sk-cldepl. The development ‘ 
«•n both these lower ievele I* pnigressln* . 
a* usual. There ls nothing of any special ' 
luqNirtRMe to note. The values In the 

; get lit I lie foot of til" shaft, vx--n- 
found to average r27. vkMi u as f-h.«i as

Oth«T Hccurltles , >. ,j,

By Hills Recetvable l.nnrts tw Hecmity. 
and uLher Aciiuint» ...— ..........

By Hank l*remlsee, etc.. In Loud«>n. ami at 
the Branchrw  .........  ...m,..

H2.B60 12

2.trT5.371 7 7

2R7,«Ht> 12 7

4.883,1125 H 9 
' 118,462 is 7

NOTE. The latest monthly Returns re- 
celvtal from Dawson Cltv. At-lh. and Ben
nett., are th4*«* of the 31 at May. WOft. an«l 
.the figures of thMf Return# are Ibtrrt- 
tUuwtl Uit4> this Account. The balanr»* of 
the tran#actb,ns for June with those 
Rran«-h4#4 ha* be«*n earrlfil to a *usp«-nee 
A<v.. p«‘udliig the receipt of the June
UiWUlll». £7.335.740 7 «

We have examined the.................... ........ ...... . . „um,r above Balaace Hbiad with the B«H»ks In Lmdoo. ami the
anything In the mine, especially when th«* Ortlfled Return* from the Branche», and flat! It to present a true statement of the 
figt.res for August last .ire taken, wh«-n Ktu.k’s affair», 
the average value of the ore extracted

EDWIN WATER!BU'ftR, "
<iEORtiK 8NEATH.

Auditors. Of the firm of Price, Waterhouse A Co., Chartered Accountant*. 
London, 21st August, 1VM».

lüflflflflflflllflflfl!

roVincigl News.

VAIUOUVKR.

Mis# Barbara Cole, aged 70 y<‘nr#. an<l 
a renÂiIcut <»f Sou*It Vaneouver, iic-l -m 
Momlav night. She came from tiie. 
Highlands of Scotland, .bet had liven in 
Ganadu for uuuy yearn,

Patrick Wnlsb. a'n employee of t!v 
Hastings null, tvai on Tuesday morriiaz 
Welted in marriage lo Mina Ada Hnxxil- 
kivr. The' v-vfvumny -W4M« performed by 
Rev. II < : Mi' Brth 

Until Gibson, afled *ju year», dantMef 
of M<»ses Gibson, of Cedar Oitlugi*. 
l»as>rd away Mr. M^uiday night at her 
fath«ir's holm*. The di-i-viiKCtl had inyti 
in ill-health lor *om«‘ tbue, and her death 
was dm» to himrt. liisvas**.

w«* 672.70. Tht* tw not to be taken ai 
noNinlng that the i.re Is getting poorer. In 
4l«n»d thl* Is contradicted In, euiphaglc | 
terms by the statement Just made as to ; 
the values «ni the '.*m f<*>t level, but rather 
that It ha* been found profltable under 
the new «-ondltlon# to extract nTc of a 
lower grade.

l.e Itol No. 2.—The U Rol No. 2. !s whip
ping regularly, but the 4»utpnt is not up 
to It* capacity, aw already stated, hei-ausc 
of the Insufficiency of ntrs. The thirl 
«•ompartment of the Jusle shaft I* not at 
present c«nnplete<l, although goqd progress, 
cuiiMldvrlng the nature « f the ground, la 
ludng made. On the Annie the work under
taken ait priwnt I* on the 175-foot level. 
The opi-n'ng up of the Intermediate stupes 
oil tin- No. 1 l* still In hand. With the 
addition of- the—titlul_iuini|«Brlment on the 
eh’aft, of the Jusle the production, of ore

will be similarly encountered this week 
or next on the other end. All that will 
thee remain to !»«> done la the connection 
by drift* along the vein so as to open up 
the biu k# required for «toping purpo*. s. 
It i* tluwvŸon- probable tluit within the 
n«xt mouth or alt w«*eke this mine will 
be able to rvaume shipments on a regular

< « Mire Star Ht «M|WMnt« fruin the 
Centre Htar are now ah«-ad of those from 
the War Eagle, the ore'shipped 1* *til! be
ing taken from the st--pe on tin- weet end 
of the second level to the extent of atMHit 
3U0 ton* dally. The balance of the ship-

will be lnvmiaed, suppuslng that the . ment, luu ton*. 1» bt-iug made iiufrom the 
capacity of the smelter Is. such that It reserve dump alongside of tlie i*re blue,
will be able to receive It or It give It [Connection* are being made on the various
yard room. levels with those above and below.. Tin-

t.Ndnmblu-Kootenay,— There 1» little that shaft 1* Inlng nuuk towards the fifth level 
Is new to nqmrt on this mine. The north . and on the new di'velopuient level, the 
Woweiit ir in abdut 66» feet, and there fourth, drifting 1* In progrew on the velue 
>et remains quite a considerable distance j to the east and west of the shaft, 
to be covered before the Tip Top vein can Big roar.—Work 1# progressing along the 
lie expected to be <*ut. On the I.CWWkfoot usual lln«»« In the No. 2 tunnel. The 
leVel drifting Is In progress both ways. ; ledge, which shows on the surface, U be-
Exploring work on the upper levels Is Ing croencut afid the showing of ore la «*i-

Mrs. Helen Xerina, in a letter 
from Obee Foo, speaks of the 
w«imlerfùl ffodoMly of the Chinese. 
One recent notion that got abroad in 
Cflnw Foo was that on board ewe -Inp 
in tb» harbor there was on immense 
balloon filled with poiaonona gas. This 
was to be turned lon»«» and the gn* in 
mail' way scattered abroad. Every one 
who got the least whiff of the gas must 
die of pi*ge« <»v petitihw*. TSè for 
Hgn devils were suspected of poisouing 
not only the wells, but even thé ulr.

If you are nervous or dyspeptic try Car- 
ter e Little Nerve I1|ls. Dyspepsia make* 
yon nervous, and nervousness makes you 
dyspeptic: 4-lther one render» you miser
able. and these little pWe core both.

Tarnntuki* -arc being ralsial In Australia 
for their well#, which arc being used In 
making thraada for war balloons.

------------ ;------------ —1

collent aud Is Increasing In- value with the 
progress of the mine- Work has been re
started In No. 1 tunnel and Is being pushed 
rapidly ahead. Surface work Is la-lng 
done on No. 3 vein, which le showing up 
remarkably well. Arrangement» are now 
under way looking to the occupation ot 
the Imnnllng bouse, so that a force of men 

j may tie kept at work all winter.
Joseph Ixdten—Superintendent A. O. 

White report* that he has uncovered a 
at rang lead on the Joseph Letter elalm on 
Sophie mountain. A trench of 50 feet waa 
made In the old wash gravel, and at a 
depth of six fe4't a lead was uncovered 
that Is :*> fiM't In width. It 1* a continua 
tlon of the Copper Wonder lead. The find 
was made close to tlm north line •of the 

management la clearing tint the ore j Copper Wonder, 
pockets, used for shipping, at the *cc<iod i Velvet.—The Velvet has 70 men at work. 

•I at the shaft, li Is p«>eslble that sonie ! I. X. I..- Sloping tndweeu No. 2 and No.

still In hand ha-atlng the various pay 
«•hiitcs constantly encountered along the 
various drifts upoo the mine coming In 
fmm the surface.

Rowland Great Western.—It 1» the In- 
| lentinn to Coniiiiewe shlpm«*nt from thl# 

mine on the first proxhnok Relow. the 
progress Is on the lines reporti»d last week, 
thi-re being no «levelopments of any special 
Important**» beyond the fâct.tbkt tht- drift 
on the central hotly of high grade ore on 
the 6f*> foot level shows the body to pre
serve Its value and to be cieno and com
pact. otherwise the developments on this 
level nrecnnflned to glutting under the ore 

, bodies proven at the upper levels, 
j Wsr Eagle.—No shipment has as yet be«*n 

made, from the War Eagle, but aw the

CASTORIA
=_t_ Joy Tnfunta and (I^ildmn.

shlpnicnts may be made. It Is, however, 
1-robable that regular shipments will not 
In* un^T-rtaken until the tramway la pl*r«*d | 
lu proper condition. The shaft I* uuw 
down lo the p<4nt below the eighth level, . 
where n station Is being cuti 

Iron , Mask.-N he development work, the]

3 level la In progress, and another «wrload 
I* about randy to ship. In the meanwhile 
work continues on the lower rroeecut 
tmm.-l, \x hi. h is n-.w In for a dlstmi.-c of
MS fed.

Evening Star.—The working» on the 
third level of the Evening Htiir resulted

scheme «if which, wa* liegtm in February , la the flmllng of the ledge thera, and It
Inst and which was Internipteil by the 
sptwdnl work ontertal by the experts h«»- 
<-#tis«‘ of the lltlgnthm between this pilne 
end the Centra Htigr, I* now approaching. 
«•ompletlon ami will apparently Justify The" 
hntlelpatlon* of the *uperint«»ndcnt. Mr. . 
Tsiini. TTali. " The ois^ twyy Tifiji bc/qi irmrir- 
at depth, 176 fiN*!, on the eastern end. of 
the property, and Jt Is expected that it

has been derehiped to a comUilcrable ex
tent. The result has been •<> satlsfiu-tory 
that the management has d«*ctded to d«*ep- 
-ea the wrtnxc itnpfh«*r 100 feet.

They make one feel ae though life waa 
worth living. Take one of Carter's Uttle 
Liver Pills after eating: It will relieve dys
pepsia, aid digestion, give tone and rigor 
to the eyetcm.

SAANICH 
AGRICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION.

The 33rd Annual Elblbltlon will be held on

Friday and Saturday. Sept. 28 and 29, 
«999,

, at tub

Agricultural Hall, Saankhten.
All live stock will be Judged on Saturday 

morning. Horae racing, open, for farmer» 
and Indian horse». Log chopping and saw
ing contesta. Bicycle racing and greasy

f t catching. These sports will start at 
o'clock on Waturday afternoon. Band in 
attendance, and dance in the evening.

Train» leave Hillside eveaue at 7 a. m.. 
10:30 a. m.. 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Re
turning. will ienre Saanich at 8:26 a. m., 
11:30 a. m.. 6 p. m. and 11^0 p. m.

Refreshment* served on grounds. Ad
mission 25 cents.

Q. BRADLEY DYNE. Prem 
GEO. 8AXtINTER. Tress. 
FRED. TUR0008E. Recy..-

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December 1st. 18W-

I—tuSka

hlililliilli
a.m st-.ni. I p.m.

1-FORT wr. 
oor. Government

and Yatee »ts., ,
to Jubilee Ho*.; 8-OC^ 11.15 

Jubilee Heepttalj 
to cor. Gvveru-i 
ment and Yates, 
streets .... ...| 8-15

16 minute service
10.45

11^

2-OAK BAY. ,
Oak Bay June 

non to Oak Bay 
Oak Bay to Oaki 

Bay Junction ..j 
Half hour service!___________
8—DOUGLAS 8T.I | |
Government Hl.l _I l

to BuruaWe Ud., 6.06: 11.25 
Burnside Bd. toi I 

Government St..) 6.15, 11^5
OUTER WHARF. | )
Government SLl _,l

to omet Wharf. 1 6.06 11.25. 
Outer Wharf to I f 

Government St.,1 6.15, 1LW 
80 minute unrlcf) 1 1

lOOO. 1900.

9.0fi 10.30 i 
9.15 10 40

For One Month Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 

R. Bartlett. J7 ruby Jewels, gold settings, 
nickel movement, patent regulator, double 
sunk dial. adJuHtiat to all «■flmates. |>rke 
reduced for one month, 812.5»; sa flu- hi 
gild«*«l movement, «10.0». iiir<-<* month»’ 
trial allowed, If not satlsfnrtory cash ra- 
turnwl. Wa tehee from 12.5» «warranted 
sound), stemwlnd and set.

HTUDDART'H JEWELLHRY STORE. 
Mumifactnrlnc J«»weller. Wati-hfimker and 
________Optician, 03^ Y at es Street.______ _

YOUNG YDIÏITS CHRISTIM ASSOCIATION.
32 ILAE STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate terms, 
with special reduction for double-Vdded

Young women arriving by trains and 
steamer* will be met, if due notice la given 
to the Matron.

Victoria Building Society.
The 82nd drawing for an appropriation la 

connection with the above.fnCHty Will be 
held at Blr William * Wallace Hall. Broad
AUrwt. cm S«turilaj, tUo 2MU* September, 
H*m. at H p. m.

s«*e thst your shares are In good staud- 
!ng.

By order.
A. 8T. G. FLINT.

Secretary.

«-SPRING R'GE.
Government Ht.. „ „„

to Spring Ridge 6.151 11.35 
Spring Ridge t <>'

Government St.. 6.^»; 11.4,*
ItKACON HIM-! ! 

Government Ht.i 
to lkxseoa Hill.

Beacon Hill to 
Government 8t..,

2» minute service!

6.251 11.»

6.25! 11.45
I

5—H8QU1MÀLT.
Cor. (Xvernment 

and Yates 8U., • ^
to Eaqulmalt ..I 6.00 ll.W 

Esquimau to oor.
Governm'nt and.^7
T,Im *h. .... *22

16 minute wrtlcel

Provincial Exhibition
i Under the Auspice» of

THE Ell HID MM» MIÏ Of B. G.
Will be held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 5.

/' —----. .

$20.000- IN PRIZES—$20.000
OPEN TO TffiE WORLD.

A ROUND OF PLEASURE FOR FOUR WHOLE DAYS.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE, MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER. TUO? 
OF-WAR. HORSE RACES, JICYCLK RACES, AQUATIOS, NAVAL 
ANI> MILITARY SPORTS. GYMKHANA, BASEBALL. FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS. GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATES. * - -

NO ENTRANCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

EXECUTIVE:—BI« W’orship Mayor Scott, T. J. Trapp, G. D. Brymer, W. 
J. Mathers, C. G. Major, Aid. Reid.. Aid. Sinclair, Aid. Adams, R. K. Amlerson 

end A. Mallin». For Prise Lists, Entry Form», and full particulars, write to

W. II. KESARY, Manager and Secretary.T. J. TRAPP, President.

10.»

1032
Wellington Colliery Co., Ld. Lb.

AIÆKRT T. HOWARD, J. RUNTZEN.
Gen, Manager

CURE VOURSEIFI
Bee Bis « lor Ooeicrbe^ 

Gleet, hsermstorrhtes, 
Waiiee, aeaalaral dlw 
cast gee. cr snv laâamma. 
tkm. Irritative vr slew 
tmn of si seats wa»- 
brae«i. Hot eetrt»g«s4 
or gnlisiow.
•eld by DranMa

ROBERT* 8 CO., Æ'.!.
People'* Heek Belldleb- Mon,reel

ie years’ Eaimioer lo U. S, Patent Office.
WO PATENT—NO PAY. Write for Red Book

NOTICE.

The soluble antiseptic S.V.P. 
always insures tuuo'hly reg- 
uUiitt; PbitkaUrs Free. . . 

Add.es. P. O. Bo*. 174. City,
Ladles

ipiol,‘pYlls.raarnm
FOR LkOIES 

A BEMEDY FOB IBBECULABITIES.
BUPF.RWKMNO MTTKR An*I.P) P1L 

COCHIA. PENNYBOYAU ETC.
Order of «II cbrmIMA or poet free for 

fl.60 from EVAN* A RON*. I.TD.. Yti-- 
tortn. or MARTIN, rbnrmnreutlcnl Oiom- 
tst, Uoetbemptoe. Eepeed.______________

ANDREW^SHERET

plumberKKIFortSt.
Car Rhmchard 

Teàagkeueêm
Oss, Steam end 
Hot Water Fitter.

The annual general meeting of the stock
holder* of the t’olnpany will lie held at the 
Company'» Office, Victoria, on \t «alnesduy. 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o’riWf 
In tbe forenoon.

- CITAS. E. POOLHY,
Bewtnry.

Dated Victoria. 31st August. 1!M>

Esquimau & Nanaimo By. Co'y.
NOTICE.

Tke annual general- meeting of the share 
hukU-rs of the Company wjll be held at the 
Gompany's office. Victoria, on Wednesday, 
theSrd «lav of October next, at 11 o'cloek 
In the forenoon.

CHAS. R. POOLKY.
Sec-re tar y.

Dated Mctoila. 31st August. 1906.

»)Ult«4tU4U4MUÉBO*«| \

\m MINES.
bAd b, epphrle, to

RANT t JONES,
I ATUB.EC.

B)ui«w««mn««Owww

Free Cere For ie».
tjssissrs
ud vigor. Dr. L. W._____W BeSlns^U-trolt. Mkb..

Kell tree Ibe receipt of Ibu won- 
remedy .1 order tbit ererr •*» 
,aj cure himself at torn*.

s

JOHN HESTON i ■
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

; Broad St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

,0cek's Cotton Root Compound
Is eueceaefully used monthly by over 
UNOUdlw. 8»fe, effectual. Lad tee ask

r druggist for Ueà's Cette» tori Cse-
i no other, a« all Mixteree. pill» end. 
are dangerous. Price. *•. l.W^t

No. I and Na S sold I* Victoria by a 
wbobwete aid entail druggist».

OEAMEN’S INSTITUTE^
Ij IT0R1 STltn. ÎICT0MA. %£.

•-----0PM FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.r.
Th» Inet State 1» free tor the use of Bail

ors and shipping geaerally. I» well M»- 
ntted with pm**», and n temynesnen her. 
Letters ranj be sent here to await shine. 
A parcel of literature can be had fer eut- 
going ships on sppllcatlon to manager.

Ah are heartily welcome.

972^51



mmm
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: | London 
:i Hospital 

•j | Cou£h 
Cure

of frleml*. It docs not disap
point your expectation*.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

VICTORIA DAILY T1MJM, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER

CAMPAIGN IX BRITAIN.nu<l A. St. (5. Ilnmmorsloy and R. Ha to
rn -r.-Ivy. „<>: yaneouwr, are htiiong the rv- 
mtt frrrirchi at the. Ihillaa. <'anvaiweni Fall to Arouse Voter* to

Bishop Perrin, who has Jv- en paying tinthus i asm—“PowerfoV* Lambton
n visit to Nanaimo and Cornox. lias re-j ' - a Candidate.
turned to the city. i ________ ±

W. Shirley, of Vancouver, and Janie* London, Sept. 27.- Kpc«‘<4i-tnaking by 
Pdtlerson, of Snu I-’ranvlaeo, are at the j candidates on both sides continue* with 
Dawson ay guivts. ' i unabated energy. Owing, however, to

PERSIAN SHAH'S GRATITUDE.

Bestowed a Fine Decoration on an Am
erican Artist.

87, 1UOO.

i Manufactured only by

JOHN COCHRANE,
W. W. Cor Yates and Oong'as Street* j

*—. — —»» —- , , — —— " ■ • Ih iur *| tlflr-
G. R. Maxwell. M.P.. arrived from the the fact that the government leaders have j that dwell In his oriental majesty’s 

Mainland Inst evening to attend the,Lib- ! decided to tight tin- election solely on the ,‘vnrl’_ "rites a Paris correspondent of 
era I convention - “khaki Issue," the speeches hare degen-
"Tr‘InTtifiTTi n,l D, .ïi>iC oî^Powicha n. f* Into Wearisome repef!m>fisr

In the city. He is registered- at the Canvasser*, both Conserratire and 
New Eit*lan«|. j Liberal, report that it is impossible to

G. Starrett. R. Ward and R Lane ,,™uw ,h*‘ vot,,rs *° enthustaam. Tn- 
were among the arrivals from the Sound ,hv “f nlm,hv » *<> ‘“«rki-d
this morning. 11 s to show that Lord Salisbury rightly

XV. IVliew-Harvir arrived from Van- i fa,,«ed fh? “ood of tbe‘ when

I* acta hate transpired since the depar- 
tuiv of thé Shnh which indi.nl.. that 
total ingratitude 1* not among the miab
■ him Oi.it !.. A' *

.. ___ „ «__ i-orreapondeut of
1 *1** Ywlt Tfm.-». He has

W DtttF-H.'iu' and thvWu' 
Of I vrwi i in its vartmw grades, ou 
more than 300 (Nsiple who have minis
tered to his comfort

I- Ilf PÂK1{INK. (
Arrival, ef Ike Day it City Haiti,—On, Ip 

•I i h« Ctaridift.

j «sauver last evening. He is staying at 
j the Dnard. ^ *,

Among tho*e*registcred at the Vic* 
j toria are five members of the Neill C«»m- 
j P®ny.
j i'lipt. Kenney was among the passeng

ers on the Seattle boat this morning.
Mrs. James Anderson, of Princeton, is 

staying at the Hotel Victoria.
Capt, Freeman, of Vancouver, is a 

guest at the Oriental.
dohn R. Coyle, of 8nn Francisco, is a 1 

giiest at the Priant.
E. D. Sn.rith arriv<«d from the Sound 

this momiog. _ __________ _

*

Several Victorians were among the 
passengers returning on the I hiuubc ye»-1 
terday from the Northern gold fields, j 
They report a Imoni on at White Honor | 
just now, and the traveller finds it dif j 
fieult to secure accoiummlationa. The ' 
pri«v chargiii for btsls is $2.30 per night • 
and even at that figure it is no easy mat
ter for the. weary tourist to secure a 
resting place. In the opinion of th 
observers White Horse

---------  _nd hi* pleasures
during hi. vi.ii in Frige,.. These beuc- 
nrinrtca Include the prreidrut and the 
iuemlM-r, of the Freneh govern[iK'Ht the 
manager, of the theatre, who have en 
tertmined the kijtg of king., editor, of 
new.paper, and newspaper writer, who 

inj,lr‘'1 lh«r imagination', in 
describing the royal vi.it mid ri.itm •

lain', utteranre. for eritieism. Speaktag I a,Hl ldv"vMv™ »>>,, have
last evening, Mr. Herbert Ajoimih. >,J mTotlll. “h""'' jT"": fro” ""on
»*r for East Fife. »nd former soerotar.J who nmv h*v" "*

he devoted the greater |mrl of his own 
inanifi'sto to nn effort to convince the 
electors of the danger of keeping away 
from the polls.

I/literal candidate* throughout the 
<ountry have seized upon Mr. Chamber

CANADIAN NOTES.

Burner That Flections Will Take Place 
November 15th or 23rd.

I ' tUjtSept. 27. It is rumored in 
Li itérai eln les here that the general elec- 
tiors will take place either on .November 
itkll ur 23rd. —

Ihc health of ». ». Osier, the eminent

<tf stale for the home department, said 
that the coloninl secretary "« “utUoupt to 
indict the whole tit a great political par
ty AS ‘traiturb’ waa a pit^ce of Irhcturi- 
cal insolence.’ "

t>ther speakers comment * upon Mr. 
Chamber la in**, aiu uipt to divide the 
country between Chamberialnltes and 
traitors.

Sporting JYews
UCROIIB.

benefit Concert a euccRsg.-
The recent lacrosse benefit held In New 

Westminster in hon#vr »f the focnf team,
***** * ....torrii"Uiemr»ef of*

team wmn Pr<-wnled with * eouvenlr 
iis ket by the mayor on Iwhalf of the eltl- 
swis of Vancouver.

BÀÏkbÂÎiL
PRACTICE TO-XIOHT.

Thv Victoria baavball dub will bold a f 
prartto» I hi, nvnlug at the Ctdedoaia : 
.rollloin, iiflcr which . meeting will be 
«•Id i„ make „rraag..,„e„t. for the !

to be pl«y«l at the New Wtwtmln.ter tour- ! 
usinent.

H yoo meet a snake and haven't ■
gun, or If the firearm Is antiquated 
and uncertain, or If tie non L «3 

■gy »«vr no^ . tSblUM «

#x. Le., daagrrou., but equ.ll* 
voklng,, l« your prnllnment when row 
are gmid gome under tb, «am, rlrcua- 
•tanrea. Load up right now and here.

Shore’s" * /
• m AND 13# GOVERNMENT PT.

. , .. . wil,1 h,‘ « h'0,Nl criminal lawyer, whiih iomiHlle,l him to
,<1Wrimon,h"- "ut •»"' -k mi, l„„ June, i, .till'utiijiiproveiL 

that^ tuU came a rt mitlon. atyl trnma wU. ,, iw-tittrrt tmtr tlmr there i. „„ hop,, of

manager of the C. P. H . >.ËiM ! i^i-^VatmlMa.r.M,»^'”;^ ' mllmT °* it '-rthwltha. , « - —• freigm- >nd traffic
there will be a large influx of prospect- manager of the C. P. ».. ftus notified......... , „„„

+**■ Nome w«,l other sections of llv the Ontario department of agriculture of Roe<*cn 
country, and that there will be more idle a reduction .»f $50 |s»r carload on cattle. ' 
men in the Klondike capital this winter sheep and swine from any (siiiit in On- 
thau ever befon», j tari,. (I British Columbia.

* # 0 ! William S*>iu.mr. a well kn.rwn «rinça-,
Dr. R. L. Fraser, city health officer, tionaliat, committid sniride at Madoe. 

ret h nu-1 this morning from a three ; Ont., yesttrday Hv ha»l iwty lu. ill- 
wts-ITs^Trip to liis firmer Tiome in Kin- health for some months past, which is 
cnriline, Ont. He went over the C. IV j.p.-.d to have been the can.-,- of 
R., taking passage on what is known ' t-uieMo.
as * he Lake route, and returned over- Ottawa. Sept. 27.—It is understood
land. The weather ifi that part «if uA>n- j the t'uiis rvutives of

B’ “ French iiominatii

who may have in wipit. tuau 
ner lightened the weary burden of ex
istence for solemn Mu suffer.

And nut luma among the Iwurtan.-ru 
.»•« ,he M amnia d’Ojlny. 

the HtTed Aiiieri«'au dentist, win iu 
**ver>' day professional life is Dr. Evans, 
nephew of the late more «vlehratiri Dr!
Thomas Evans, deutial adviser and per* 
ooual friend to emigre#» and kings. It 

Mr. Arthur J. Palfour. first lord ot , to pass that when the Shah wu*
the treasury, sinking last evening in ' at ContrexerUle Inst June, playing the 
Manchester,, dévot tsl hiinstlf to a review bttle h ornes at the 4'awino and taking 
of the government's *u<*<s»ssful domestic **le waters for the gout, that Allah saw 
legislation. tit to afflict him with a most fearful

This morning the Morning Mill admits toothache. Hie grand risier obtained - 
that “the little Englanders” an* getting the aei vi«-es of several French deutists I nesiusi 
a better receplion tbau was anticipated, ictite of whom was aide to tvlieve the 
and the Imperialists are greet.ri with j august sufferings of Iris master un i fin 
less enthusiasm than would have been j ally the name and fame of the' MuroV.iJ

j d’Oyley being menri«m«si. he was nun 
the mantled, tn due form, by telegraph to 
of 1 at urn* to C’.mtrexerdto «wl

"las t thy royal patient.
Dr, van# ***d*ri by «riegrepfr Brnt bc * **** 

not oliejing commands at the pr«%-

INSURE IN THE
yacmtiwg. 1

A- OHALLIXdB FROM ENGLAND.
(Associated Trees.)

Monika 1. Rapt. 27. It ... olH-billy 
nouiMTd !bi., morning that th,- Itoyul Ht. g . , —
Lawrniio v.rhi d„b im. „,o>lu,.,i ,h„ *1“^ “ Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant
I'haiiMigw „f Lorn, l urriu. n-proamting you WftOOO insurance against accidental death. $5000 oer wrrt rif.rinm

: SS-sraisSfsS
Ocean Accident and 6. C. Id.

the case three month* ago.
Voiiaidtrable interest èentré* in

manifesto

tario visitetl he states was beautiful and 
every thing was looking its tiesT Dïïriiig 
his absence the duties of h«*alth «dfi«-er 
wa it- undertaken by^Dr. Hertnaa* Rob-

«. a letter ml- mLilia'lv", !°*W
ireused to ( «pt. Lninbtoii. wb<». in the : to. ( ,,utr<**«,^lle and devote

«•onrse of a s|M*«*« h Inst evening, humor* r Î*H *° f,H‘ ,,im>r#tion of the #rtif-
ously Helmed credit for ertticing Achilles. #iH T , sovereign. The
nn aning l.nrd Rosebery, but of his tent. I i*t,^With his ritl«*«l soil end

TtHP.
TUB NEWMARKET MRETINO. 

laondt.n. Kept. 20. -At the M*eoud day s • 
racing of the Newmarket meeting tu day. 1 
the Gr«*nf lantern Railway handicap of 

eoverelgn» waa won by H|»ark II. « 
rank outsider, that started af 200 to l ! 
against. The Newmarket Ortobcr handl- !

*,v<,r,’K'n* was won by Kardonle 
H. The Rose,,wan stakes of 100 smt-rrigna ‘ 
each for two year olds was won by Lord 
Mlsmerv « chestnut colt Warning. In thé 

( the fifty-».... ... triennial
pn>du*> Stakes of ten sovereigns enrii. with 
diMt sovereigns add«il. and 5o aoverelgna for

y£°£*' ^Phthcria» Mcaslcs,WA$iattc Cholera, E>ysi^ 
M^ri4i^^rTeùn^be,“’ Ptritoniti’’ Bronchitis- Plcuri- »reumLil

W. A. WARD.
ficarjal Agent for B. C.

♦♦«ooo»a»i

wthttfT, war won by 
I rince MoltykofT’s toy filly Nino» V.

Mr. John llaly. who was released from ; matant, 
set out

hockey.
MI VH AN MAI. Mma 

rhe qrth annual general meeting ..f the 
Mrtorta hookey club waa bol,I la at otoo- 
lug at the Offices of Messrs. Drake. Ju,k.

•ho Vwoount . ’. i a bon.; ,"; ! Z * “7*"- * '»*«" »-hor or mo,,,: 
l.y .ho hoxt to.,n T" -h-r w«IVitimHj prison in IWm, a fit*, having ! T* ™ t***u mol ndicred by Ja

to servitude for life t !“c <,rU«ht**d Mnzaffer of his toothache Hon of officers r
in 1SH4. for complicity in an alleged plot 
tn blow up the House of Commons by 
throwing dynamite h«unl.s

«me short half hour after their arrival 
at <'onrrexevRIe.

The dentist was reoHvwi by Ms fllus-

_ waa
( «I- Trior, and the elec* 

officers resulted aa follows: Hon. I 
president. Ool. E. Gawhr Tri,>r. M V. ! 
pnrident. II. Dallas Helmeken. q. c.. '

U.
DEALERS IN

•J ' understood throwing dynamltr bombs from the n,e dentiat Was received by Ma «lus- T t ’vic,* „reside«i«*’!T! ' M
tla. rfg will giv, >'r..»g.T>- gallery, ha. I.-,, «dültol U ;.***■*i'l„,g i„ „ .Inughl-l.a.-k- .......... U çS t B Tronn^mT I1 '

'• S'."1; >- “ t ie l. ih.o' I'linv. < ;in,li,late.at. Vluerh*. «T etair, nutTOlunled by all ....... l,iwl. ..Hi- : I n,. I,.-r. v',« 1 ' F" ‘ ' -
nll„n, formerly |„,-am»«t,T-generiil in I He any, liial. if ilwted. he will refui 

1 Upper’s cabinet ami who previously j *'> lake the oath of allcgimue.
*ur of the province of O'lftwe. t .------------------- —

II. Swaney. the McKeesport, Pennsyl
vania mining man, was In the city ‘last

wa* premier
At pi* sent, the Canadian Patriotic 

Association la relieving thive hundred 
applicants at a monthly ex|H*inliture jjX

NO DISTURBANCE».

surrounded by all the bigb offi-.rT'utehcr; v«cc-captaiu. u u..a-l-' _rrVrf hi*. «**»» moI ..U-aded hy . ..........uT,^ II a“.,ÎÎTh,7, T
* **r*lnil and Severn I ___, - " I ..«.I u is . • "• ,,erl

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telegeboee. 3
p* O. Bei,42.1 Wharf st. victoria, B. C.

$3.200.
«•veiling- on his way back fr. iu a trip to Alibonte, S. >t. 27. Sortir Lftaark
the Wwt Coast iron mines. Mr. b’bttal* have « ho>A T. ». CallwtU. of 
Swanny tnaiutains a .discreet silence iy i.anark. t - < ontest the riding iu Dmir 
refi is-nee to the intentions of the syn- j b’terrri nt the cevnlng ginemt rles-tions. 
dirate he represent, bet he volunteered F«*rt^ Erie. Ont.. Sept. 27.—A noted 
the information that b**. would return New \ork green gi**!» man n.iined (’.«>1- 
here in the « ourse «,f a week or ten é ^n*- w*s nrreshri here y«*ster«la.v and 
days, and then he might have something •*‘0tei$ced to eighteen months’ imprison* 
I Mftjl tot publies lia»; im-nt in tké «-»*:it-n,i

• • • j uring the mail* for fraudulent purpose*.
O. E. Mallolt, of A Min. U re*i»teiwl .. *• 2T.-4tMMg»n<.I.

at. the Dominion. Mr. Mullett. in *|Muk 
ing to a Times represeutati 
tU ofwfion that it We* no 
dividual miner going to Atfin

iôüffit ÜT _ j
all. the g«M*l claims, and to make any- : 11* • H. Hal 
tinng in that country a person had to I» . I:::| ^ i,T - ■ ’ 1 caiicua of
b,i« k«ri by capital. Mr. Mail, rt mtends ' ! V1' u,,w’r> "r the legislature
leaving for Dnwsoa early-th,* next 1 . • K V M V P .
jioo 1 ** oodlauds, was s« locted as suci-w-

• e • w,,rz I» Hiigh Juhu Mac douuid. who has
n Wilo,:, r,.|„rn«l la.t .-robins from .TÏTiViT, *,':1 I'romi.-r.bi,,

X.l, Spring iri,ml. whoro bo ntton.lo,! * - ' Damlnif I1"1""'-

r.inn oovnnil French phydriuu. « II. Kwloorton. ,
lie Wore hi. tnh mrnehah f«>. hi, *W O»,.,mono,. M, |be *r.o,n,M >

________ «ln,o,t Iiniremully imperturbable o„u„. ,k* «'•* u«y lurk „„ r-q-| ___ _____ _
Manor, Aro tjniol in the Vleinite nr "** •«•talul painfully. The i *-“**_«ffSÏ. *%!• iutl tinb oiooroj li^ur “**" ,*""•*■ re-Mem.. No. ,ZT:._

ft,...I, ., x, »«10l,y of nu-aka'Frenoh ami ,k2 »•<" * rrualderablo anmuat of liN»."". «* tie STLttaaL "ANTRI.-a
I Iqgeltun—Minera and Owuera. ^ . «i.h. alihpugb Cardan ethiuM^ re 1 *” **<!" ••» •»  ......  the ' ”‘n- * ,h" Jenkia-

Baaellvn. So,„. W.-Troopa hare not !!■","*" ***"* /'"‘■ror.atiou between the
JO, lo.,.„ oalM out. but liovornor Stone -b. i i_ ,n' f"r'',m,'r* of inferior rank ............... . ... .................................. ,, ------ — ..............................  ro-

o otb. tala at }r„rrt,h„ri. b..„ ÜÜM " """"‘I bowl throueh the ZZT"’" are *,,h “7 •* '«• 'f™'"'' «» « Blur laj . Somemla r 'low Ü piwohau- If .uTt.bïo
abo»e oflUsWM. Tie* »**» 2*th. at 2:30 p. iu. j “Horse,“ Tf- - •— ‘

DRW
VAXTED "* 
-i nt- ,-ae
♦"*sv lost» UpOffice. '

aovertiikmrnth.
plkuofortel 

down reunlnsl. an«! bn lance by 
Apply •■Tlano.” rimes

gi*»n in short order | ’'*‘Vr’-,w I”u? lUo looketl on in sad
Khvriir ......................... ... .... IUJ,

f-Ubirrttig fur the iafori,talion of tbo it 1 *ottmg a little impationl." ,nid 
uititeii» of thta regioa: i 1 ' 111 "'^«iug the experiemw |o
"wriKraarcto» «afcs w* HM.tÜSÆT1!!*-'y,n “*-»■» ie«h SS. «t

oonnrr Copaerratlrtu here agaiu not,un- i «fT'-rnor for betp ia tine. I have ,iuro -à „ .
Hte*l Jcbllll \toilia»rie >a nnn.i:.l .. a . .t -I IhcH tn ittntmnail.ouei :.L a 1. w i ** **U«*\

■ni-- ** ,fae Jrtth loMant.-- Bllaa. n*HH «tf tbe late «îcnrgc- Jeukln-
„ ma<|p ,hp ensuing eeas<ui %”• * native ot Brifast, Ireland ared
disc,unit previous records. Those who ® years. *

^"2". lrrow‘ ■«■Pbrra of the oh,l, ,„ The funewl win lake place front the' re- WANIEI*-A b,»2
. _____ *we », .1ST, „a gib,May. So,.,en,lwr "te/tilLte »%*?.,£*• **11" »

The new mewhent . 2Wb at S-JUy. rn. I "Hono.." Tlu«, T,OtV A',drv“

o|teuM her a, bool â*t W SjtafitV'MwI.”1"

T«"~%rS7fïUM -

............. tin tala at iTnrriaburg bar™ ' 'h 2* »eon,1 hand th.
mvbrstantllng taUwten them an,I if the """V Tlzipr rroüminary liupririet -, ------------- ******* . ,----- : -------  , ----- —
!».... **•'>■ *riao*. w*|im, will W thritwu ri Jl-utT^"'"''1 ,hro"«" the grn.,,1 JJ 'A ^ 2““."'"V **. " Trl „ „ ' ‘ l-Uu*> , ED, ,ATI„NAr_
lut.» this region in short „r«ier 11 *e lhti ' 1. A. NHherby. K. OIDeeple, j. Hickey 

;md A Anderson.

THE RETAIL MARKET#.

ive gave it a< «<^1 McAlister as candnlate for thy ‘ lH'1'* in «wnmwib^fitm with hip, „i,d ai-1 aLr«« **u^^1 tctoLto^^1 
forthcTUTj : - Cvi, Cot,i„. w lu» assures, L. ,, , '<* 1|,U,a“> 1

UHn to make , Cart,on Count,. X. B.. SopC 2T.-T»- ; «%» Sigbt.wt overt mu b, the u!pl *Z"

. , , —-----— my way
er.I uetsLto 4f»ok into hie mottlh. Cured Meats.

i^mntford. <10tario, papers pleas<> copy.)
COUS -At Mouth Vsnc,Hiver, «w Befit. 24tb, 

Miss Barbara « ole. aged 70 years. 
GIBSON | X'nnvfHiver. on *,,,i 24th 

Misa R.itth Gibson, aged 20 years.

«tttJDfl tt any lou^ r ! meets and ettted iK.rk of an Î * MINING STOCK gt'OTATIONS.
• ■ ‘ “ ' finds hst-o '-ai2V2.2. .. ------ 4-'—............................ ______ _• fW'UÜnr ndvauved in prtr» ggag fc,-,

Ir/.Wtx-woi-t »a. ...at. ! ’

the fall show of the InIoikI Agrieuitural 
nnd Fruit Growers* Association. Mr. 
XV i Lon is enthusiastic over the beauties 
of the Island, and nlthougji he has seen 
many of this worbi’s most renowned 
stvuif lixulities. the. vfc-w from Max
well's Peak, Malt Spring Island, dis- 

CUUllts llLL-m. Lo a- wo*itieeaLit* extent.

~Tr'csiJcnT T. G. Hha«igli:iissy. ot toe 
<*nnadiati Pacific railway, and party, 
th - names of wh >ui were p«bli*he«l in 
Ixst evening's Tinv>s, are expected to 
reach Victoria on Mu inlay evening. The 
following day Mr. Shaughm»ssy will have 
a conference |0lh the Boanl of Traite 
In r«>gard to an improvement in the 
fr- ight service between Victoria and the 
Mainland.

Toi^nto, Sept. l#I —The Liberal «t,n’ 
veution toslay noniinatcd T. ». Cald- 
wefl fer X.ti-fa t».iit irk.

IVferimro. Sept. 26—S!r Richard Cart
wnglit to-night aildreswcil a large m«s*t-

in th(* Interest of J. H. McClellan. 
Liberal candidate for West Peterbor> 

Kit I‘<,rtag«.. Sept. 2(1—At the Co»- 
seryuhve convention for Algomn. held

w;B|j.ll>-i »* Fort William. 
3 is uonviinteil as candidate for the On- 
tari» b-gWaturo, and W. II. I’lumaur 
*■** ondnrsod for tlto fonimo,,.

I'M if | I', m , | , < I,, | ,.
nhwi nsetirex 
all the trofubl.

v*'!-. end flmtr »■
w—w*- w ___ __,t_____ __________ _______ __ ____wAltrii' I» Advi

r* rynmirttintfri the ~ sflt'iug w^embting of im uï that 1,7 W4 SSE ^ rig,V ,mt fhr,f ho............

.. ‘ " " ' ...........- "on. within an hour. y * ■»». "ut a patiout; i „oo^ x, '"'««ft of ««ta*..Ifio dbat lhoy will nay uutd irô- . , t*. «**•<*». -nd that if *^!a . « *. np.
lo i, over." I Î1, . ! 10 ri Sri hi, pain ho woubi , -tm ?r f "V ” "’m" The war la . Athahaaa

, Tl»» *« -n*.u, banco foportM in 5^2" "r -------------------- '*........................
Ihia rolritfn to-day. n,o .borilf is kop- ■ ' W*Bted ,b''
«oil ittforiwal of every more of the atrik- 
• rs u, 111 o way, of ma rolling, and will

‘ ; Tnrattiwd by lleaara, J. r. Foolke. * fin., 
Éer C. P. K. Telegraph, Toronto.

BJd. 
» # 06

D I, odd to hear of a Vhlnree Mng 
acreil merely by the moons of a little 
nmsie Stub a eaao did occur the other 
day nt Singapore, wo leant from tbo 
strait» Thao». When a Chlueae «out into a 

+4.,tune and laid band, u|sm what he 
I 'bought to b,; a eaab hoi. Ho ,iarle,l off 

Captain Roberta, who ouerated h.q 1 T11? "If «T*** Jowa »he eieeol. when mgi- 
st,-atuer Eldorado on the I)aw,on.\Vbitit ?7 r, ? . f"r,l‘ ta'“ *h" melodl
Hen» during the paat ta-arntn l" hi? "*'* "'^rU,' Mlmrtrol.

»-zn^ys*25S5=7 : â~ê=aTsseanr1 “ . . . . . . . .
eîâKgyt* » «-* «-|«î5RSlîys»jaje w,s..». **•
■ ■ , on.,. b„„.r„.^',rh’,r m",ort*lly man- : Umndon * <;,d,l,.„ Cr...
1,0 just looked nt mo," rontlnoed the 1 nr,Floor t, perliap, , Unite A Boat,at .......... ..

dentiat, "not of,th.-e aombre of hm X !” ÏZ“T °f ,h' tJ,, !-aa.diaa ,1. p. p
und answer,si never a word though h. this ,i„o t* "“, nillr looked* flvr ,1 fariboo McKinney

| 'Z'.lzZZ'iz

f:t>iu the North. Ili-s etcam-r hits Imh-h 
IihI up for the widter. hut navigation, 
th.» cept.iin states, will ewitmitc om-n 
untU r-robabir aftcr tfic fi,>t ivi-ck i»

Strii«k with liorror. the imm dn>pp«-«t the 
Ih»x In tb«* road, gnvp one look at It.’ tamed 
his back ui*on It. and bo!t«ri-«traigfit into 
I he urata of » countable.

try to In* on ha ml in every instance to 
mh* (liai life and property is not pUëetl 
in jtMipaniy.

Three strikers were arrested bv coal tb.. ,, V 11*1?1 unn Tb*1» ! w,nt#‘r weather the fnnh —»”*
«ml iren police to-day, charged with uu- : sin,, Th'1 «7 k OVer lt aU in ,N r f,cerw* Another of the Importai ?*]"*“*
lawfui asaoinbly and tro,p„»,i„g. whib ,,f Ida hand ”uah,|',h"n.“ Bntl‘>" this week u the
nalkmgadong the railroad track, on tbo el.-en,««? .«■ *" *«.h the ’ ", Bn*.™ foneord grape, wh'rt
I.ebigi, \ .die, l'..,I Cum,,«„,■» ,H0,,mrtr. • and „„«,d? 'x Ï ',zrr- ",v «"« " ** «WdlUitg, „,„i found „

rre: ^yr.Wrjs rkrt “ ”  - - - - - - - -
Operation, nt I he Mattie eollierie. ‘ a^h,*"^* as'^IÎL* rnein« »o*»lt- 

«. iv -i.sio mbsl to-day, so that tin. I S) . . ' !" *lld,l,n ™f led
Ployee. eonld hold i„gs dise,,», H„l( !«L , 'h,“' l>r, K™»» was
the firms answer The meeting held in to Pari# tlieil#^**^' hytt ^ «‘«tue j Grain-
Ibo foremain and thia «ftern.s,,, «ah I «   l" r'',"rr. of bia 8rat re- « beat, per ton
o„n,l«,s,.,l „f employ,va of the soy -------- “
'■["! Horkle alnea. with the eteeptlon of 
the Kliarvale, wbieh ia oolnptetidy Did

marker at 76 cent, a barter 
Jg"1 W1" -re a.

Know » lake, per bbl...

Carl Imm» Hydraulic
«‘entn* Star......................
Crow's Nest Taae Coal
VulifornUi • • ....................
Ihirdanellea ..., ,. , „ ti
1 »v<‘r Trail Con .........!..
Evening Star ...................
Fulrview I’orp .................
Golden Star .....................

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Uonitav. Ociotwr 1st.

P. <*. Whitney and Bdwle Knowles' Hnto 
IBiit- l h a inn 11,. Bpectacle,

QUO VADIS
s immmm

fwrt*v l*l«y«*ra. Tfteew: g|.ao,
•cry 25 cents. fl.uu, and 75

.op, made known to the hrni the dm-ishm 
Of the employ,vs. They accept the drnt’
pro,»,sition in regard to, the" imiating™.? '.B Framv ,h"“ ««Tonal,
men from the atone, nenntow t. ... . .'"«° «"•«

I'algnry Haag.rial "ü""'
IrahS P«r bbl................
A.\x ho derby, p«-r bbl 

train—
* tor the Mar,mi» d ()”yïe"y "to 1 !\^V‘mto>.‘p! r Vou ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ' SSJSJJS
him. and he auhtwqnentlr eeeord- Oau. "ü!!' |K‘r ,OB .........£.ntWB2.,« .................

trine, who Was form- ! Wwl per lo p,,................. ««M Fields ...
d. of Baltimore the " '*>*• IB. A K.l. ü rftt * M',nlr.»,l A London .........
interview, ahe M,« I Zt °*'1 * K >7»«ek SJ «"«.ng <d,oy ....................
U_ ", XTU lliitinfwu (I...

0 00 '««tant .
«(••O Hauioiond R«s*f.
5-JJ Don Miptk ..........
fi.75 J«»i Blaine .........

‘6.00 King......................
Knob Hill ...

X0MPM»

2‘, Ia Mar,inis,., who «"a. f.
crly Miss Macdonald, 
honor of a private

Surj»rls«‘ Cun. 
.Monte Christo <\>n ...........

the stop,., no,plies,V in the re 
fnsjil to pay ■' 
and want to
nn«-«y. «excepting tb.^ Mating to Tmii-

he iMvsentisI to her an
.... bwjb , n. tHiiesi-e in lue re I exoniritelv a , . . vr "ni.v the engineers by the hour. h«> of ,|J i 1 ,M>n,mn ,H)X* «lid to 
l« arbitrale ail ,he other jri,” Howe i,''w ,
l? tiling thiuiu ruiuiiik- ... ___ t !... • it n as when the Shah «*am**-

C'ini f'nmeron. who two years ago was

S ie-

an insurance agent ip Victoria, has mat , 
return,»! from Pawaon. He states that | 
the",, nr,, too trnmy men in the Klondike 
r.. the amount of work there to be done, 

.Victorian* are g norallv doing

Vannie fiwrge. wife and child, form- 
tM'ty or ttds city, but now „f St-alllo nr- ! 
«pending „ few day. in Victoria renew 

Thr* »" «nos.» :
nt the Dominion;

• •* •
A J. Mel’heraon and Wm. l'roctor ! 

tw , lumber men of Stratford Ont who ! 
nre Interested in ,he Inmla-r business 1 
the Meat Coast, ore staying at the Don,

M. Baiter and H. M. Burritt. ,,f
’ nncourer. are in the city on „ i,ri,.f 
buameaa riait. They are registered at 
the Victoria.

• • •
Ikm. J. P. B-u»th. Kpeuker of the logis- 

litive n seem hi y, |* confim-d to hi* re*i- 
«:. ••«•«• nt Pnlt Spring Island with illness.

•Innics Neill and wife, emmipauied by 
four other memtors of tb«* Neill 
pany nre rcgist**rc«l at the Driard.

G. E. Powell. M. lænz. G. T. (>rter 
were among the Victorians returning on 
the Islaniler last evening.

His Worship Mftyor llaywanl left for 
T*orttiln«1 last evening. He intend* being 
away until Monday.

R. XV. Cordon ami Mrs. (Jonlon. of 
X'anronver. nre guest* nt the Dominion.

Mr. tiniT Mri. G. C. Wil mot. of »a»
« s-ire.f toyurs -at. the fMnnt.

XX'm. Leggett, of Santa Monica. Cal..,

On Guard
The warning cough 

ia the faithful senti
nel. It tells of the 
approach of con* 
sumption, which has 

i killed more people 
kthan war and pesti- 
Iknce combined. It 
■tells of painful 
«chests, sore lungs, 
fweak throats, bron
chitis, and pheu- 

tnonia. Do not cuf- 
ter another day. It’s usc- 

w less, for there’s a prompt 
and safe cure. It is

Ay»r$
mm

rhich cures fresh colds and ccughs 
• single night and masters 

chronic coughs and bronchitis in 
• shorî $?me. Consumption ra sure
ly and certainly prevented, and 
cured, too, if taken in time. A 25c. 
bottle for a fresh cold ; 50c. size 
for older colds ; $ 1 size for chronic 
coughs and consumption.

ofArt"-'» Cherry 
han<l- Then every time I cet 

°°,d » littie of It and tom
.Jambs 4k

I • »mwe fwauag to nomi- f„ dkirifint.. ‘«n»'*, monthly i„,y mnl tin, tooaikm of powrior h»r hr-- ,h" •1w'"™H..S». on Waring.,
| "hi.I, have Is».,, a.ij„s„s| hj „„. m sir,^?U* *Ut”« we»

nnxwef of Marti,• ft Company füi ,n r? tf> The Or,1er ,
, The men aU„ d,»i.UM to remain n, ..ru,,,'' °.n,d 'h» S'..' ',» in several 1
. u"rk >“*••..«* .he answer nn,l agree,! lb ' , **' U*hto*f “f “hwh. the gran,I I

ask the firm to ".le.lnet from the pay „f f „,».„ hr'n. .hM>"*’”1

Himbïto-to° .................MOUeilkOO

Brun, ihjt tuu ................ ~
vSSJra-,,or •-..... ■■ ££&£

rn« b family that returns b> work thvi. 
qu«.t« fur the piymehTof the arbitrator 

u”

IN MKMOÎ2IAM.

Tbo Ai-«lil«-itt NVjtr todysmltb, tfirb K«'p. 
ti-mlMT, moo.

El T«*o, Texas.

Nut by tin* «itnnon hnlt.
Not by tho rifle Hh.»t. y 
No* by tin* bayonet «barge;
But l.y the lm|m«-t 
t»f two mighty maasee 
Rushing* r,-si«t|(.MH 
Em h down nn lu« line
Into the valley of tto^h, '•------
There th«-y met.
Engine on engine pl|e«l. 
far upon <-ar now climbed, 
lulling the wre«-knge 
Thirty feet high 
tiv«ir the hoi|ore«| «lea«|.
Nobly they fell. e»,h at hll po«. 
Duty to «tenth fulfill,m|
A* en the tottlefiehl, 
rubllwh nbrnml.

------------ “ —PRANK "M!

l

upon any- one under the rank iff „ 
mg monarvh-ita last rêri,rient l.-ing the 
t tar of Hnaal,,. Ambassadors gener 
»K n>bidet ministers ami the Viaeuunt
<!«>.,ley were made oflleers of the or,1er, 
ami thimt. of Inferior position rhevalier» 
while I reardent Konhet and the Mari,ilia 

t'.vler were invested with the grand 
‘■union **. the Irion and the SunI

BOTTLIO» AIR.

BÏÏLT 
THF 11ItKKN~gITKNEHH.

kinds,:-w«k

.lir a oho look suffielent nerve foree to 
I de el„„ Into hislthy womanhood lass,mo 

p,,l,\ weak, lier,-,,,,» amt Irritable. They 
I ‘■hloro.ls or "green atekness," .,nd

en» only I». enrol when the nerre. rr.

r 1 ** Or. ,'hose's Nerre Food ,h,
!™|. re.liH-„live |„ ,,111 form.

—Wrtew »o4 girls healthy, rosy
Not" Inerraae In weight Wh'lenti'l plump, 

taking it.

-MM. Dp*gr«‘x and Bhlthaxnrd have pre- 
»ent«*d n communication t,» flic Academy 
îk ^“-i*. «hi the experiment»
i”?JLJbsTC made with- rth# object uf re* 
Rcnerutins n*»wruble air li » con#ne«i 
space. rTieiie gentlemen have con*tnict- 
Pd nn Mliiiniiiimn diving dri**« w«ighiu?r 
n2‘V,Ji twenty-Ü ve poind*, the w «tirer of 
whuh, it i* said, ran more nb-jut for 
flour* umler water without ,% fresh *up- 
*7 of. "ir- A prnrtirnl ileminiKtration 
w.tH given before lhi- Acaifemv. the
7 “!i7. 7 fbc ',rOS'4 h,‘in* in n
»>palit> from which nil respirable njr had 
™ ^^rnwri. TîlP' rt'foiTT 7s oh t ain
t*« fl.v plat ing a certain nmonnt of bfox
vL.nt "'"''A11" wi,lli“ a unarm,,».
I rof-ssor Boy, h,ml. under - whose uns 
Pieea th, invention was lnlri»ln,eil p, 
the Academy, .briar,that It is one of 
the «Tentent Importai".,.. The apparatus 
will make divers Independent of ,,
!.„* ,'j * r ,r"m 'h- wrfher. and will also 
., ,7" bene.rate when- the

It make. ,* 's—"I*""'»» or irrespirable
1111 ‘h‘isue.1 indusiries. and snh- 

marlne works, i, should prove of im-
mMm Jth0' “"d m,v **re a fresh im- 
P* tn* to The art of submarine warfare.

>8t‘table*-
I'otsttM-s. per 100 The........
Ihr .fAubcmfn. per 100 TBs...
LMlitogt*. per heel ................*
Linillflower. per heail ...........
Huious. |*-r It»............. *
JJnrrota. per m ............. **•**
TomaifM-a ........... ..
Vacmnbers, Island! 'each
1 pm*, per lfi...............
Turnips, per Jh 

^Corn, green, per do*.

Kalnion (smoked), per lb.... 
Hal mon (spring), per lb .... 
Shrimps, per Iti . '
‘■«I. Per m.................. .............

Mack, per 
Halibut, per It). ..
Ileriiug ........ .................
Hmeits. per !h. 1-^..* ** .W'‘ 
r I,miniers ....

I Bloater*, per IT.’ V.'.V* "
KipjM-rs, |M-r It) ............... *

Farm Produce—
| Island Eggs ....

n*?«* <M,a,d«<)t>ui. per dos.!.* 
Kt dtir’r ...

tord, per Ih ....... l'”
Meats—

Hams (Canadian), per !fi.........
Mains iAiuerît-am. per If».... 
Jhii <>n •(Canadian), jmt It».. 
no<-on ( America n), p«*r tt>
Ita«x«n imll<>«I). ,M-r It». * * 
Bacon Uoug clean, fM*r »!*** 
KhouiUers, per IL 
l*«-ef, per lb.. ...............

Mountain I Jon
Xohle Five ................... .
North Star.................
<Hd Ironsliles ...........

—..........1.00 . Princess *
' » lUtnblef ,',,‘tos!

g Republic ...........................
2MB 3 Kltn-nn Sovereign

Virtue .........
War Eagle C«hi ..........
WiHiTltM) ..................
White Hear......... ..

Kales—Golden Htar. 1,000 * 
A Lomloo. 5<W> at i:

er^_Ktore"«hi* Ha tv May* 'mifnmug.^* * 8lalloU"

Dflmeii x Cü.jfi., im ^
notice of change.

ON AND A FT Kit TTUSDAY, «XD DOT

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
will leave for Bor, Towns,<|Hl
Tacoma from

TUE INNER WHARF.
Font of Fort Xlreet. 

f ""T* 6'onday. at Sri» e. r,. ,|B. 
*f' fru“ »"•" "hart at . . ,

X irtwrta. B. «'.. 27th to-pK 1»»,.

Mutton, per lb.,
x esl. |»er Ih .................
B'’rk. per Ih...............

Fruit- \
« 7..-n*nilts, each 
Iv«Hnona (California), per doi 

«nions «small# .......
Apples, per It»............. ..............
Peackes, j»er Imix ..
Plums, per Ih........... . "
Blackherrles. per Ih.............**
< berries, per lh...........  ,
{’F'DL*- P«‘r 2 Ihs.............
♦t at^melons, each .........

Poultry—
lireised fowl, pgr pair .........
Ilovka. per pair .......

■ Terkey., per m.:;v
Game—

Venison, per Ih ...................
Orcnse, per nalr ..............
Duck, .Mallard, per pair

\

■va lu
5
6 
a

25

15
10@ 12H

m
8®

12«*

ff'l
10 io !

40 3
25
85

18«i
»ft J
85 1 
20 *

17kf

Ptii
2(*«i
VUfi

15 |
i

18 , 
2» ! t 
18 *

m i

hh
106Ï
Uu

li '

15 .V

10K
“j.

vw «.«**« nr iz, i.000. nm# at 12*7 
Nerth Star. 506 at uo^; Watcrl.*., 600 at 

'“!» at 2Vs; White Hour, 1,000 at 2«4

PAHKNUgM».

Per •te«“ner Ialauder from Vancouver-

Jiuklntoah. Ml» Kiow.v. ills. Beehtel 
rod Esmond, w «terlta*. j w W are,! 

rt. Sir. Htew.rt, SI St Bariev. SH„ 
Irowa. B W Itordoa, Sirs ilenlon, J», 
toNalr, 1 D Johnalun, L Brislerl.k. Mrs 
■ nsterirk. J I, 8,-ot,. (i K Fo*,l|. J ,, 
.mal», L H Heal»,. Mrs Bradley, u s, 
entrralh, r M Dudgeon. (1 r carter, J

I-Tri-lii.i »■ II IS ..........................

ainfi m

i:ag 1.60

toe is 
i.oo 

05

u B Slaxw e||, SU.» WiNalruw, A J 
, I hero,a. sir Fro-lor. Mra Fro ior, Sllsa 
.‘■Fariaad. Miss « Jf r.play.
I’er Sle„,er VmatIHa from Ran Fran 

K 1 «r» «"C
1 Hlldtid, Sllsa Leggett. Ml., a 

• «yell, Sira Christie. MU. chrtatle. L
Bumble, Sira Tale and Z ehUdron. T U- 

•1 AMl»» K Fulton, J w

rer «learner Vlrtorlan from the Round- 
H II ( lark, II II Geiger. M Goodwin. G 

| " Ashford. .Miss Mi-Vutebon. R D Smith,
I A Mny',vr' M A Knig.i, F X Step ha moo. 

“l>t KJuuvy. Jno I>uuu, t* y îigpf# 
Kraemer. Martin Kas*h and wife, w Wil 
klnsnn, W W Mef>eod. A L Haskins, A 
Ftrrtimn. g KtNimt. R Wàr«1, ft Lane J 
AMen. it Hill. *

MAI ESTATE A6ENTS.

«I! ~

M» rill bay flue lot on North Dark 8L

1 aero fronting on Eaquluult road, I 
aero fronting on Carey road, boto very 
cneup and on eaay terms.

$2,000 will buj U4. seres fronting on the 
w«e. near to tows.

85 FORT STREET,
VICTORIA, B.C.

CONSIUXKBB.

Fer steamer I'matllla from San Fraa- 
‘lw*e A A W Wilson, All,I,',,, Iron Works 
A Rfewart, Il c K B Co. Ch„„, Lee. Col 
1 houo <5», I, A B Mehenito. Doming r 
M Vo. D H Bos. A Co. 17 K Sfunro A Cb. 
■; 11 Ilia,on B <x Hickman T II Co. 
H A Utley, II Short * Rim Long
Kwong Rung Tong, M W Waltt A Co, R 
I Bl.hot & Co. K Slnynard. B Brown. H 
Lelss r A Cs>. R|ks»i Brim, 8 J pit,.. Thorn» 
* t o Th,», Earle. Vie M.. h I,e,».t. W.lson
l-.'T'x.V r Brn*- Br""n * SKI, Central 
I lsb.SIkl, F B Menait A Co, Hood. A A 

<>. Jim Kee. XX Inch & Bower. XX H Malkin 
A ' ' ' ’ Ucn.nr.il C„, W.dls, F v -’o. 

FW «tramer Tletortnn from the Sonnds-
h 2"‘7 V"' " K '""-«rrauro. Enram». 
H ft u, W H Morton. M It Rmtrh ft ra.
K F lilthet ft C6. Wilson Uroft B Ç Mar-

6472


